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L. I\. 'i <>in, EDirOR A~D PROPRIETOR,l .A.- F.A.::\HLY NEWSPAPEli-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERAT ,URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE. MARKETS. &c. 
VOLUME XLII. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
--~~---~--------~ --~ -Cleveland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE.· 
GOIXG EAST. 
ST.t-rio~s. j.K~PRE.ssjAcco'x .1L. Fl!T.\'r. FnT 
Cinninnn.ti 
Columbus. 
Centcrbu'i~ )It .Lilicrty 
)It . \'crnon 
8,40.rn ···•······· 1 .. ········· 12,J5P~I ,t,~i0P).[ ... ... ..... 6,00AM 
1,4-~ " 6,0U :, ····· ····· · S,25 " 
1,;,7 " 6,18 " ........... S,43" 
· Ga:n!Ji!.!r .. . 
2,17" 6,11" 700..\.:YI9,18 11 
2,;;:~ " 6,5!> " 7,30 " 9,•!G 41 
Uowanl.. .. . 
D-1.m·illc .. . 
G.um ....... . 
)[iller:,b'rg 
~. u ··, 7,10 ", 7,48 "110,02" :?JiO '· i ,:!l " 8,0D " 10, 1D " 
3,0 I " 7,:; i: " S,37 " 10,37 " 
3/iO i: 8,3:3 " 10,22 " 12,16P:M 
4,4a " o,32 " \ 2,1or:u 2,35" Orn·ille .... . 
Akron ..... . 51-l,j ,, ........... 4,11 ' 1 4125 ' 1 
Hud~ on .... . G,2l 11 .......... . 0,10 " 
Clc,·eland. 7,30 " ...... , ...... ... .... . 
----- ~G~.0 1=~~.G~' WEST. ----
ST.UIO,<s. IE:<Pn:E.ss;Acco's.[L. Fr.LIT. Fr.T 
Clc,·elaml.. 8,2\).l~[ ........ ................ ~~ 
Hu~l!:!Otl..... fl, 1Q " ............ S,iJ5AM ....... .. .. 
A.kron...... 10,12 a .......... . 10,4.J" 10,35A M 
Orn-illc.... 11,17 u ,J,.')U lC 2;3op)I l,03P1J 
)[iller:sb'.rg 12,UP :U: ~\FiO If 4,30 " 2,30 " 
v'l.nn_........ , . o,,> .\,1 v " 1110 ,, I , -2 6,?_,-: " 4,17 " 
J),rnnll c .. . 1,3:! 11 7,06 " 7,2L " 4,43 11 
Howard.... :i,3l 11 17,18 " 7,37 11 5,0L)" 
Gambier... l,D" 7,3:'.)" 7,.)7" 5,li" 
lilt.Vernon 1.5;{ " 7,45 " 8,20 " 5:40 " 
Mt..Liberty 2,11 " S,00 " 1 ........... 6,50 " 
c~nterbu'g 2,2l" 8,23" ........... 17,15" 
Columbu~. 3,30 11 0,-1.j " ........... 9,15 11 
Cincinnati S,00 " :l,tX)P:n, ..................... . 
G. A. JOXES, ~up't. 
)Iay ZU, 187.-:. 
-===== 3.lltilno,,c aa,1 Ohio Rnilro,ul . 
l'Dll: C.\!:.O-IN Er1·EcT, )lAY 12, 1878 
E.\STWARD. 
I Ex1>'::;. ! ExP's. J Acc'M 
Lea.re Cl1icugo ......... 1· ~,10 .. u.1.110.oonuj .. ····.. ··· 
" G~rr..::lt.......... :!150 M 3,-15~\.M ...... ... .. 
" Dctlanee .... ····· 1 t,45 " , 5,~7 " I" ........ . 
11 Deshler......... . 6,42 ' 6,23 " ... . ..... . 
" li"vstoria...... ... Li,--10 11 7,25 " ......... .. 
" Tiffin ............. 7,00 u 7,54 " .......... . 
" Sandusky ........ 7,10" 7,45" 10.J.5.\.M 
" )Ionroevillc..... 8,00 " 8,30 ' 1 J210P~t 
Cbicngo June ... 8140 u tl,30 " 1::t.3 11 
Arri,·eShelby June ... 9,t5" l0,06" 3:00 " 
" )!an::;tield ........ !)14:_r " 10,3-1 " 4:25PM 
Mount \"cmon 12,t:-~Pi\l 12,051'.:'I{ 7:18 " 
" Newark .......... \l~,15.rnl l,10 I D:20" 
Columbus....... 5,50 " 3,10 " .......... . 
Za.uesville . ...... :?)7 " 2,5i 11 ........ .. 
,vh ccling ........ 1,·U " 5,23 11 ........ .. . 
,v nshiugton ...... :iS00P:ll, ti ,30PM I .. : ...... . 
Baltimore ... . .... \ 11,10 "\·9,10 11 .... ... .. .. 
Philatlelphia ... t3:?0.\M ~153.u r ... .... .. .. 
" New York ...... n,-15 " 5,10" .......... . 
WEST\Y-~RD. 
_E.\TIOSS. IEnll's.lExPi,'s.l. tcco:,,: 
Leave New York ...... 1•$,15.DC S,G5P.M .......... . 
" Philndclphin ... 11,4.J " 3, 1;)A.:H .......... . 
" Baltimore ...... ~G,OOPM 7, 10 " .......... . 
H ,vashin gtOil ... , / ,1,j H 8,35 U .... ... .. .. 
,Vh eclin!? ....... 8,0.5.Ur ll,15Pll ......... .. 
Zn.nesvillle ...... 12,2UP.lt ii,10AM .......... . 
• ColumbU'~ ...... 12,40 11 10,45PM .......... . 
'' Newark......... 2,10 " 4,25.UI 5:00P:u 
" Mount Ycruon 3,0.l " 5,'.M- " 7:18" 
~Cansfiehl ....... 4,~.) " G,13 " 11:00" 
. Rh~lby June... ~,~~ ;; Z,!~ 11; 
.\ rnvcClncago Juuc .. v1:..:, , ,no 
" Monrocv·iUe.... H,OS " 0,10 " 
" Sandusk_y·....... 7100 " 10,00 " 
L(':wc Chicago June .. G,00 " S,15 " 
" Tiffin ............. 7,0'.) " 9,12 " 
Fostoria.......... 7, 10 u 9,3D " 
J)e~hlc r ........•. : 8,~.) " 110,:i.'3 " ......... .. 
" Defiance ......... , D,4.:; "111,34 "/ ......... . 
" Garrett .......... 11,40 " 1,23P::'IC .... ...... . 
Arri\-eChicago ......... 6,00x:-,1 7,0.::i 11 .......... . 
'11• li;,.I.larrg, L • .,"7I. £'otr, £'.JI. J.£udsou 
1~·t'.bi.Pus.Ay 1t, 1'idct.Agrnf., Gen.1lJlfanager 
CLYCLYNATI. B.IL1'D£0IIE . NEWARK 
Cl~,·cla.i~d. Colu111bus, ()incinnnti 
a.:ul ludiuua110Hs 1:.ail·wa:;' .. 
SllCLllY TD.IE T.\.:CLE. 
T 1·,,i.1-s going Suut!l. an(l 1Vcst-1:·L3 A. 
6:~J .\..:'IL; l:!::!,) P. M.; 6.;30 P . M. 
Tnti.,ts guing .... Yurlh ancl East-0;30 A. 
3 :00 P.)L; Li:50 P. M . j 10:10 P. M. 
)1. j 
M.j 
Pittshill'lh, Fort Wayne & Chica~o R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
J GSE 25, 1873. 
'l'lt.\JX8 001:'IG Wlli1'. 
ST.\T1,•:s.-.,FAs1• Ex.! lLuL. jPAC . EX.\XT . Ex 
PithiJurg. 11,-:1.Jl'}I G,00.L\I :J,OUAM l, 50P M 
Hochc~tcr J :?,53.nr 7,45 " 10,15 " :t,58 11 
&\_Ilia.nee.. 3,10 " 11,00 " 12/iOr:u 5,35 11 
Orn·ille ... 4,·l.5 " 12,5.JPi\f 2,26 " 7,12 11 
)la.nsfi cld 'i,ULI '' 3,11 " 4,--10 " 9,20 " 
Cre.:-tlinc .. u)7,~0 11 3,50 " 5,15 " 0,45 11 
Cr~stline .. 1
1
d)i ,-50 " 1.. ....... 5,40. PM 9,53PM 
l•'ore:.t ..... !),~;J 11 ........... 7,35 11 11,15 11 
Lim~...... 10,-10 ' 1 ........... 9,~~ :: 1~125A1~ 
Ft.\\ ayncl 1,20P)[ ........... 11,iJiJ -,40 
Plymouth 3,45 " 1........... 2,4GAM 4;55 11 
Chicago... 7,00 " . .... .. .... 6,00 " 7 5ff " 
'l'R.UN8 UO!XG EAST. 
ST.\'rloss!NT. Ex:.tFAST Ex.!l'Ac. Ex.I MAiL 
Chicago ... D,lOr,\ll 
Plymouth 2,46A;\.[ 
F~.\Vnyne 6,~~ :: 
Lima ....... 8,::J 
J'orc~t_. . ... 10,1~ ," 1 Cresthnc .. 11 ,-1., · . 
Crestliue .. 12,0) M 
llanl'lficld 12,:t)P:-.1 
Orrville... 2,2!.} " 
AU i nncc.. 4100 " 
Rochcskr G,2:] " 
Pitt.8bUI':!. 7,30 " 
8,00.AM 5,15P.l ( 
1 l,25P~\I 9,00 " 
2 15 H 1113t) H 
4:10 " 130.\.)1 
0,20 " 2,37 11 
6,55 II 4,20 H 
7,15 If 4 30 H 
1 4l " s;oo "
n;3s ff 1 10 " 
11, 10 " o;oo " 
13Lnt 11,06 " 
2,30 H 12,15 H 
G,05AM 
6 -- " ,oo 
9,15 " 
11,20 H 
2 OOPM 
.':. 30" 
'rro.ins No. 3 and 6 run daily. All otbe_ •;run 
daily except SanJny. F. R. MYER~. 
}lay 13, lSiS General Ticket Ag<. 1t. 
Pittsbur[h, · Ciuniuuati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AXD AFTER 11.,Y 12, 1S;s, T.RAI.:-!S 
WILL l:VN Ml FOLLO\I S: 
:EAS'l' :BOUND TRAJ:NS. 
SrATIO,s I No.1. I No.3. I No.7 . I Aecom 
ColumbU.i. · 1~::3.3 P1I td:,j.j .AM ~"1:00 AM ......... .. 
N l!Wa.rk ... 1:3:J 11 !J:53 " 2:00 " .......... . 
Drcsd.eu J. :?::!,~ " 10:~19 " 2:31 11 
Co,;bocton. :?:.;.; ·1 ll:05 " ~:10 " 
Deuui.-..on.. •J:0-J " l~:30 P.ll 4:30 " t600AM 
Ca(lizJunc 5:15" 1:Jli" I 5:15" 6:10 11 
SteulJ'H,·i'e 5:--13 " 2:00 a 6:10 " 8:00" 
J>ictslmrg ... 7:~;3 " -1:00 " 7:30 " 10:00 ." 
Altoona ...... 12:03 .Ul .. .......... 12:20 Pll 5:55P:.ll 
il:urisl.mr.; 3:JJ " ............ 3:55 " 10:55 11 
Baltimor e.. 7:-10 " ........ .... 7:3.5 " 
\Yashi'i;t'nl S:Ji " , ............ , 9:07 " \ ... ....... . 
Phibd 'lp'a 7:33 1e ............ 7:20 " ::5:10.DI 
New York. 10:-15 " ............ 10:15 " G:33 '· 
lloston...... s::i0P:'iI ............ S:0t) AM 4,-15PM 
Pullman Drawin[ Room and Sleeping Cars 
ATT.\CITCD TO ALL TllROUG-ll TRAINS. 
'\.V:ES':I' l30UI~D TB.AIMS . 
STAT<O,<S I Ko. 32. I No. G. I l{o. 10. I No. 4 . 
C;,)lumbu-i. tl:10~DI l,ilLJ;:?,).\..\l ·,;3: lOPNI 10:00.\M 
~prin;;fi'ld .. ........ 10:10 '' 8 :~.) '' ...... .... .. 
J),1,yt i,n..... ............ •• ......... G:3.) " 1:00PM 
Cirn.:inl\ati Li,:">v " t t:lU '· 8 :00 " 3:00 ' 1 
Loui ~rillc ........ , .......... ..... 12:J;lAM '. .......... .. 
Urbana ................ 8:0.; " · 5:20P:'lll ........... . 
PifjU3.. ..... ......... ... 8:,J3 " G:12 " .......... .. 
I!ichmoucl ............ 10::J;{ " 7:55 " 5!:5'.!: u 
Imliau rip's ... ......... 1~:3.5PJ1 11:00 11 .J:5.5 11 
8t~~~~~::: ::.::::::·.:: ·i:iO",·;· --7~5(;,~·;;I ~:.-::::::::: 
~Dtlily. tD,tily cxccpt Sunday. 
Trains do not stop where time js omitted . 
PULL.lIAN PAL.,CE SLEEPING CAns 
t1~ron~h without chan~c, from Columbus to 
r1tt1-lmrgh, 1-'ltilatleJphiaand New York. 
Parlr1r :l!ttl Slccpini; Cm·'-1 from Pitt sburgh 
to Baltimore, aad \rashington, without 
chnn~c. 
S1,t,;~p1:-;n-C.\.r...; thrnua-lt from Columbus fo 
Cincinnnti, L ,uisvill<\ InJian:1poli~, St . Louis, 
an<l Chic:t~o without ch,m~c, nrnkmr, close 
connect-ion-. nt. the,;e 1niut!. fur the Soutfi, \Vest 
nnd ~orth.\rest .. 
W. T,. O'HllIEX, 
G n r il Pa !;, nnd Ticket Agt.-"nt. 
D. W. ( .tLl1\\ 1:LL. Urneral :\Jonn~es, 
GE.-EU..\ r~ Ot;,F[('I~~, COLlDllTr8, OHIO. 
,July S, 18il. 
Co "'\,TE to t:,e UA:<:<En OFFICE f 
.i-l.L first clsss JOB PRIXTI 'G 
VEGETINE. 
Ptu•ifies tl1e lllootl and Gi,·es 
Strength. 
Du QUOIN, ILL., J,m 21, 18i8 . 
MR. 11. R. S·rEYENS: 
Dear Sir-Your "Vcgetine" has been doing 
wonders for me. Jlay e been having the Chills 
antl Fever contracteU in the swam\•s of the 
South, uotl1iug giving me relief unti I be~an 
the use ofl'our "Vcgetinc," itgidng me 1m-
mc<liate re ief, toning upmy system, purifying 
my blood, giving strength; whereas all other 
metlicines weak ened me, and filled my system 
with poison; and I am satisfied that if families 
that live in thr. agnc di str ict s of the "\Vest and 
South wou]cl take Vegcfine two or three times 
u. week, they wo1dd not be troubled with 
11Chills,' 1 or the malignant fevers that prevail 
at certain times of the year, sa ,·e doctors' bills, 
and Ih-e to a. good old age. Respectfully 
yours, J. E. ~l!TCIIELL, 
· .Agent Ilenderson's Looms;St . Louis, Mo . 
ALLDCSEASES 01• THE BI.00D. If\·egctinc 
will r elieve pain, cleanse, purify, aud cu,re 
such disease~, restoring the patient to perfect 
health, after trying dii.tereut phrsiciaus, many 
remedies, suffering for years, is it not couclu-
sive proof, if you are a sufferer, you can be 
cured? ,vhy i8 this medicin e performing 
such great cures? It works in the b]oocl, in 
the circulating iln.icl. It can be tru ly enlJcd 
the Great Blood Purifier. The great source of 
disease originates in the blood; am.I no metli-
cine that does not act directly upon H, to puri -
fy and renovate, bas any in st claim up on pub-
he attention . 
VEGETINE. 
Ilns Entil'cly Cured Jic ot· Vel'tigo 
C,HRO, ILL., Jan. 231 18i8. 
lfr. U. R. Stevens: 
Dear Sir-l have used seycra.l bott1cs of 
Vcgetine; it has entirely cured me of Vertigo. 
I have also used it for Kidney Complaint. It 
is the best medicine for kidney complaint. I 
would recommend it as a. good blood purifier. 
N. YOCmL 
PAIX AND DISEASI.:. Can we expect to en -
joy good hcn1th when bad or corrupt humors 
circulate with the blood, cnusing pain and dis-
ease; ru1d these l1umors being deposited thro' 
the entire body, produce pimples, eruption~1 
ulcers, iudjgestion, headaches, rheuruntism, 
and numerous othct· complaints? Remove the 
cause by taking Vegetine. the most rcliuble 
remedy for purifying the blood. 
VEGETINE. 
I Ileliern it to Be n Goo,! Medicine. 
XE~L\, 0., lbrch 1, 1877. 
ll.r. lI. n. Stevens: 
Dear Sir-I wish to inform ~·on what your 
Vegetine has <lone for ma. I have been afflict· 
cd with Neuralgia, anti after using t ill'('C bot-
tles of the Yegetiue was entirely relie,·ed . • I 
also found my general health much impro,·ed. 
I believe it to be n good medicine. Yours 
truly, FRED TIA VERSTICK. 
Yegetine thoroughly eratlicutes every kind 
of humor, and rc~torcs the entire SYstc111 to a 
healthy condition. · 
VEGETINE, 
Uecommelldc1l by 
?.I, D,'s, 
II. ll. STEVEXS: 
Dear Sir-"~c hnyc ~old Negeiinc for the 
past eighteen morttbs, and we take pleasure in 
stating thnt in every case, to our knowledge, 
it has giYcn grea.t satisfaction. Respectfolly, 
BUCK & COWGILL, lJruggists, 
llickmnn, Kr. 
VEGETINE. 
IS 'I'III, BES}: 
SPRING MEDICINE, 
'1¥.EGETINE 
rreparccl l>y 
II. n. STEVENS, 3ostou, !Ua~s. 
Vcgctinc is Sold by All Druggh,ts . 
Sc11t. G, 1~78. 
R l 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
,v eavcr and recently by U. A.· Hope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRON mul TI'OODlVOR:K, 
They have added n foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~ioth Top te~ther, 
And in fact everything you wnnt to 
complete n Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep Bn[[Y Beus, Gearin[& and 
all kinris of Bn[[Y Wheels. 
We have nlso put iu a general line of 
llanhrnrc, Nails, Coil Chains, nope 
Wire of all sizes, nucl everything 
iu tile Hnr,hrnrc Linc, 
\\"E ARE AGE;,iTS FOR TlIE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 8.0. 
Abo for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi. 
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2·HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
:vIALTA, SHUNK nnd STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to sec all our old friends, nnd as 
many new ones as 11'ill call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard· 
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
ADAlflS & ROGERS. 
hlt. Vernon, }fay 3, 1,";8. 
ED. "V'v. PYLE, 
AGE:\T: 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co., 
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers 
and Foreign Exchange. 
Tieliablc Insurance nt rates to suit the tiJUcs. 
Tickets direct to P.\_RTS and r etu rn. Drafts 
drawn on Lomlon, Paris Dublin and other 
cities. }'or rates, inform~tion, etc., apply at 
Knox County Nutional Tinnk, 11.t. Vernon. 
april 19 
French Corsets Made to Order. 
JY.I:RS. LUCAS, 
Kre,nlin Building, High 8/rcct, T!l'o Doo,· 
lYcst of Gay, 
Respectfully informs the ladies of ~[t. Ycruon 
tbnt she is prepared to take their measures 
aud guara ntees a perfect fitting corset. rut-
ronage solicited. ap~6-3m 
Dissolution - of' Partuer!!!lltiJt. 
THE midersign~d hc~·eby give notice .that ti.le partnership which heretofore existed 
between them in kecpin~ livery an<l f~ed ~ta-
hles under the titles of SaudersOn & Deltr<1, 
and Dettra, & S::rnder.son, wa.s clissoh·ed by 
thPir mutual couficnt on the 1st day of }, .. ugu ~t, 
18i8, aud that neither of the undendgncd will 
be bound l,y rontracts made hy the other, sinco 
the <lute of:-nid dissolution ofp!trtnership. 
W. H. SAXDERSON, 
JOHN P. DETT.R.L 
)lt. Ver non, .l.ug. 23·w3 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:· FRID AY, SEPTEMBER ~o, 1s7s. 
SPEECH 
-OF-
GfN. G(O. W. MORG!N, 
JJELIYERED IX 
:x::> a y 1; c, :n., o h :i e>, 
l!ie]_ttcmber ii, 187§. 
DAYTOX, Omo, Sept. 5.-Thc cmn-
paigu was opened thiscYening by tbe Dem· 
ocratic party with a hopeful outlook for 
both city and county tickets. There was 
quite an entbm1iatic gathc~ring of about one 
thousand pcop'.c, who,4ut early twilight 
thronged the Court-house steps. A band 
discoursed reusing patriotic airs, and fire· 
works, cheers ane hurrahs gave Lhings a 
most t.iumphant air. At eight o'clock 
Captain Woodsum called Hon. George W. 
Houk to the chair, who, with a few per-
tinent remarks, iutrouuced the speaker of 
the evening, Mr. G. '.V. Uorgan. 
FELLO,Y·CITIZENS OF DAYTON: I have 
not come to make friyolous complain~,, or 
to flatter yotir hopes. The times are seri -
ous and demand plain talk. '.Vithin twelve 
years there ha\"e been n early 100,000 com-
mercial failures, with liabilities of more 
than 1,000,000,000. This docs nor include 
the ruin of mnnttfacturers, farmers, dealers 
in stock and produce, and of 1,000,000 of 
.indu strious me.n who can't get work. fo. 
stead of getting better, the times are grow-
ing worse. During the first six months of 
1878 there were 1,100 more commercial fail-
ures than cluriug the same period of 1877, 
and the iii crease of the failures this year 
will be at least 2,000 greater than the last: 
Our interests are the same. We all suifer 
alike, whether we bcUepublicans , Nation-
als or Democrats; and it is our common 
interest.s that the causes which have pro-
duced this state of Lhings should be under· 
stood and proper remedies be adopted. 
'fhis is the time to consider these evils. 
The plac e to correet them is the ballot-box. 
Thc'trouble and the danger is in the deter· 
mi nation of the Republican voters to keep 
their leaders. in power, though their own 
ruin should be the consequence althou11h 
these Republican leaders hold the RepuD-
lican voters in contempt. 
That you may not think this charge un· 
just I will recall established facts. 
In th eir CouYentions the Republican 
votet·s declare d against tlle gift of the pub-
lic lands to corporations, and said in elo-
quent tcrr,s they should be rcscrYed for 
the peop,e. But when election day came 
,irouncl these ·same Republicans yoted to 
send back to Congress the very men who 
made a gift to railway corporations of all 
the public lands worth cultivating. In 
1867, when n Republican was elected Gov· 
ernor of Ohio, the people hy a majority of 
57,000 votes ,(ecidecl against striking the 
word white, as to voters, from the Consti-
tution. In 1868 the Ohio Republican vo· 
tors to State Convention resolved against 
ncgro Rnftfagc, and ur,on that resolution 
elected the very Legis ature which ratified 
the Fifteenth Aincndmeut, which gave the 
negroes of Ohio the right to vote, against 
the will of a large majority of the people 
of the State. When Grant was first nom· 
inat ed the Republican voters assembled in 
National Convention and declared in fa. 
rnr of paying the fiye-twenty bonds in 
greenbacks; but within t,rn weeks after 
Grant became President the very men the 
Republican voters sent to Congress passed 
a lnw req11ired the ftve-twenty bonds to be 
paid in coin, and the Republican voters 
lustily cheered the act which added six 
undred millions to their taxes and made 
an absolute gift of that amount to the 
bondholders. 
The mockery has made the elcctirn {rnn · 
chisc a farce, and popular government an 
object for scorn :1.nd_ derision. 
llfon of Dayton : The Republican p'1rty 
is on trial for grave crimes aga inst the 
people, and I am here to demand com·ic · 
tion on 
THE INDIC:'D!ENT. 
Th ere are two main causes which have 
brought bankruptcy and suffering, and 
quadrupled crime upon the country, and 
for both the Republicans are responsible. 
They have wantonly squandered the pub·· 
lie treasure, and placed upon the shoulders 
of the people a burden of taxes never 
borne before, and haYe thus exhausted 
their substance and dried up the very source 
of enterprise. 
On the 4th day of )farch, 1861, when 
the Republican party came into power, 
the public debt was nominal. Down to 
that time in our history, a period of sc,·ei:i· 
ty-two·years, embracing the Administra-
tion of Washington, the elder Auams, Jef-
ferson Madison, l\:lonroe, the younger 
Adams, Jackson, Van Buren, }-Jarrison 
and Tyler, Polk, Taylor and Fillmore, 
Pierce and Buchanan, the entire cxpendi · 
ture for the civil list, the Army and Navy, 
for the Indians, the miscellaneous expen · 
ses and th e foreign serYice, amounted to 
less than $1,400,000,000. That sum in-
cludes the cost of the naval wnr with the 
Barbary States, the three year•' war with 
England, the two yearR' war with :Mexico, 
and thirty years of Indian wars. Nor is 
that all. During that period of seventy · 
t\vo years, through the instrumentality of 
the Democratic party, two·thirds of all the 
territory now within the limits of the Uni-
ted States was bought and paid for out of 
those $1,400,000,000. Such was the econ· 
omy which marked the administration of 
our General Government prior to the per· 
uicious day when the Republican party 
came into power. Bear in mind that $1,-
400,000,000 paid for all the ordinary ex-
penditures of war and peace during those 
seyenty -two years. I impress that fact 
upon you for the reason that I am ab6ut 
to contrast those seventy-two years of ex-
penditures with the thirteen years of taxes 
collected by the Republicans since the close 
of the ci,·il war-n period of uninterrupted 
pence. 
Within those thirteen years the Repub. 
licans hsxc collected nearly $6,000,0ilO,OOO 
in taxes, or morn than double the amount 
of the publi c debt at the close of the war. 
Six thou san d millions of tuxes collected 
during thirteen years of Republican mis-
rule against nearly 'l,400,000,000 of ex-
penditures for war nod peace during a 
period of nearly three-quarters of a centt1· 
ry. 
When this fearful destruction of wealth 
is considered; when it is remem berecl that 
one.filth of the value of all I he prope rty 
owned by all the citizens of the United 
States in 1870 has been utterly consumed 
by taxes levied by the Federal Govern· 
ment alone in the brief period of thirteen 
years, there is no longer room for surprise 
at the utter prostration of the business en-
ergies of the country. But it is surprising 
that the i:tlen who colJected and squander · 
eel those $6,000,000,000 have now the nu-
daclty to ask the tax-payers they hnve 
robbed to keep them in power; to leave the 
public treasure in their cnrc, the same 
kind of care which the wolf extends to the 
lamb. 
The other main cause, citizens, of the 
pauperization oflabor an,1 of the general 
bau kruptcy which has spread o\"er the 
land like a plague, was making money sud · 
uenly scarce and dear. The quc,tions I 
nm discussing are sternly prnclical. They 
concern the bread, and meat, and homes 
for onr wiv~s and children. 
TUE XATIOX~\L B.\.:SK CO:X1"F.XTIOX . 
The other day at the Con rcntion of Na · 
tional bankers heltl at their royal 11·atering 
place of Saratoga, it was proclaime d, with 
general apprornl, that "one dollar has 
three times the purcba.::iiug ponrer it pos-
sessed during the period of inflation."-
That h;, it now requires three times more 
labor, or produce, or land to pay a debt 
now than it diu in 186G, when contract ion 
was commenced. The value of the debt 
was thus increased threc·fold, and the debt-
ors being unable to make a three-fold pay -
ment n.re l.iopelcssly n1.inecl. Bear in mind, 
tax·paycrs, that I charge, and wlll ptor e 
beyonu successful contrutlictio:i, that mak-
ing money scarce was one of the principal 
causes of the business paralysis which af-
flicts our country to-day. 
Our aggregate debt is a<lmillcclt<1 bc:;;I,-
200,000,000, and is l,clicYcd by competent 
statisticians to be not less than $1,30tJ,000,-
000. Th e great bulk of that dc\Jt was 
created before contraction was commenced. 
In one form and another a large part of 
the old debts hare been renewed, but the 
original debts were ma.de before Shcrmnn 
and r..IcCnlloch rcsol ved to baukrunt the 
business, and pauperize the lnbor of the 
country by increasing the value of debts 
and reducing two·thirds the means of pay· 
ing them . \\'hen coutraction commenced 
business begnu to die, and ~ince then com-
paratirnly fow debts haye been made, ex· 
i:ept by the rcne,rnl of olu ones, for eYen 
men of means hav e been nlikc af'rai<l to 
sell or buy. 
The National Co:wcntion of Saratoga 
bankers charge that tho hard times were 
caused by inflation, but Sherman and Gar· 
field and ,ve st insist there is more monev 
now than at the close of the war. If !'hat 
be tru e, probably those gentlemen will ex-
plain what has increased three-fold the 
purchasi11g po,vcr o{ the dollar. The rnlue 
o.f money, Jikc that of wheat, or eggs, de-
pends upon the law of supply and demand. 
If money is scarce, it is dear; and now 
commands 10 per cent., and c,·cn at that 
rate is difficult to obtain. 
Citizens, a word before I proceed. The 
Republicans ask you to continue thcrn in 
power. The National bankers, and Re-
publican politicians generally, when off 
their guard, say that hard times have been 
caused by inflation; by too large a volurµc 
of money. If that be true, they alone are 
responsible for cyery dollar of what pass-
ed as money ws.s issued by them. · On the 
oth er hand, if the general palsy which has 
struck the industries of the country has 
been caused by contraction, then ag"nin 
the Republican s are absolutely responsible, 
for every dollar of contraction has bcc11 
their work. ., 
The fact is, at the close of the war the 
currency amount ed to $55 a head for c\"ery 
man. woman and child in the lnn<l, ,,·bile 
to-day it only amounts to about $13 a 
head, and this violent contraction, togeth-
er with the exhaustion caused by exces· 
sivc taxation aud wanton waste of the peo-
ples treasure, bas caused the unprecedcnt· 
eel ruin from which we suffer. Di.t Sher· 
man look s the people coolly in the face 
and tells them there ha, been no contrac -
tion, :'tnd many Republicans believe him. 
Sherman says there hss been no contrac -
tion, and Sherman, nnd not lla:n:-R, i ~ the 
leader of the Republican party. • He stands 
at the head of the Trea sury, c,nd can not 
be allo,Ycd to mis.state well established 
facts without exposure. Tho policy of 
contrnc-ion wag determined upon Uc.fore 
the close of the war, and in his Fimmc~ 
Report for 1855, the Ycry year the war 
closed, Secretary McCulloch said : 
"The first thing to be done is to estab-
lish the policy of contraction." "There is 
more danger," he sny.s, "to be apprehend-
ed from the inability of the Government 
to reduce the circulation rapidly enough 
than from n too rapid reduction of it." 
Sherman s.'.lys there has been no con-
traction, but the ftnance rep ort for 1865 
shows that in October of th~t year there 
was in circulation over $72-!,000,000 of Na-
tional Bank and. State bank notes, green-
backs and fractional currenc,, nnd that 
this was less than one-thin] o·f the whole 
amount in circulation. At that time there 
were afloat $830,000,000 of notes, bearing 
7 3·10 per cent. interest, and i,early $200,-
000,000 of compound interest notes, both 
of which were legal. Lender; nnd to this 
must be added the one and two year notes, 
the con pon notes of 1853, the legal tender 
5 per cents. and the three per cent . certifi-
cates, all of which were used as money, 
aud which, togeU1cr with the coin in the 
Treasury, amounted to about $2,200,000,-
000, while to:day we ha,·c less lhan '700,· 
000,000. 
Wh .at is currency? 
Some persons seem to imagine th::i.t cur -
rency simply means small notes, fra1;tional 
money and coin. On the contrary, the 
$500 note is as much a part of the curren -
cy as the $5 note, although you may not 
purchase Jh-e pounds of coffee or a package 
of pins with it. Large denominations are 
used for large transactions, and small notes 
for small ones. 
Theseren and lhr ee·tcnths, the compound 
intere st notes, and our issues, were abso-
lutely money, and it is worac than absurd 
to deny it. 'l'hey were legal tender, and 
that is the test as to what constitutes mon-
ey. 
Gold aud silver coiJis are money, not be-
cause they arc made of those metals, but 
because they are legal tender in papncnt 
of debts. 
THE DE:,,:O,<ETIZATION OF SILYElL 
Every man of you denounced the demon · 
etization of silver. Demonetization.-
What does that mea11? The taking from 
any kind of money, vdicthrr golu coin, sil-
ver coin or paper notes, its legal tender 
quality, which is its vital function. On 
the 12th of Febru ary , 1873, a Republican 
Congress under the lead of Sherman and 
Garfield demouei ized silrer money upon 
the demand of the bonclholuers, the bnnk · 
ers rrnd the gold gamblers of Wall st reet. 
The old silver dollar was dropped out of 
the law, nnd it wns provided "that the sil -
ver coins specified shoulu be a legal tender 
at their nominal Yalue for anv-amount not 
exceeding $5 in any one payn1cnt.'' 
The object of the act was <o increase the 
mlue of bonds and gold, .and further re-
duce the amount of money in the country. 
Gold and bond s did go up, and silrnr fell 
12 per cent. below gold, for the simple rea-
son that it was depriv ed of its legal tcn<ler 
quality. This coin, declared by law not 
to be money for paynwnts OYer $3, w:is 
made of silver and bore the stamp of the 
Government of the United States; but it 
ceased to be money tho moment it was de -
pri,ed of its legal tender quality. It was 
then demoaetiz e<l. 
The United Stnte1 is tho lnrge:;t sil rer 
proclt1cing country in the world. Abo\"C 
all others it is the one in which silver 
should be used a., money . But at the very 
moment that Sherman and Garfield were 
pretendjngto desire a resumption of spec ie 
payment., in America they joined in league 
with the gold·gamhlers of Wall street and 
the gold Kings of Europe to demonetize 
sii.ver coin thron,,.hout the world. · 
Business confi8ence w:L.,;; shaken to the 
foundation by the demonetization of silver 
ancl has not .recovered. 
SILVER AGAIS 111.\DE !\lOXEY. 
In the mean time the Democra cy elected 
a majority of members to lhc House, and 
among other grcat mcasurc5 of refonn, sil~ 
vcr wus aga.in made 1noncy, nnd placed up· 
on the basis it liacl occupied from 1792 ua-
til 1873. 
The remonetization of silver wn.5 bitterly 
opposed by Sherman and Garficl,1. 'fhc 
former is credited with haYing called the 
friends of silver money a set of idioW, and 
predicted financial ruin a3 the result . On 
the contrary, the moment silvcl' wru ag:iin 
made n legal·tender it rose at once to the 
par value of gold. 
·Thwarted and angry, nndfearing that he 
would favor with bis Ea stern client.s when 
the bill to remonetize silver was under de-
bate in the House, l\fr. Garfield used this 
forcible languag e: '·Since I have been in 
P.u.blic lifo I haye never known any propo-
sitwn. (it was to make sih·er money). that 
contarne,l so many of the essential cle-
ments ofvnst rascalitv, of colossal swin -
dling as this ." ~ 
Kot11"itbstanding the huge blunder, ii 
noth111g worse, of :rt-1essrs. Sherman and 
Garfield on the silver question, they have 
now the nssurn.nce to come before the peo- · 
ple as teachers of finance. 'l'hey betrayed 
the people then; they misrepresent them 
now. 
II.ARD TIMES 
Commenced iu 1866 and so did contrac· 
tion. Sherma n elates our hard times from 
1873, and West says : "The period of the 
greateot business activity in the history of 
the country was from 1869 to 1873, when 
all forms of Government securities which 
had eutered in any degree into circulation 
h~d been paid, funded or retired," and he 
mi~ht have added that their withtlrawal 
baa contracted the volume of the currency 
exactly to that extent. 
The failure of Jay Cook0 was not the 
cause .of the 5,000 failures in 1873; the 
7,000 in 1875; the 9,000 in 1877; or the will 
be more than 11,000 in 1878. It was the 
mere symptom of a general disease. It was 
the fire·beJl in the night, startlin" the peo-
ple to a realization of the dreacl fact that 
our country was in ruins. 
RETURX TO SPECIE PAYMENTS. 
Cnrrency is the basis of trade. Remove 
the foundation nnd the structure falls nay 
sutldenly take away one half, let ~lon~ 
two·thttds of the foundation. and destruc· 
tion is ine.1'itab le. At this day, after a ·re· 
duct10uof the currency has ruiuecl 100 000 
merchants without taking into account the 
thousands of manufacturers, and miners, 
and farmers, and stock and grain dealers 
who have been hopelessly wrecked. In his 
Toledo speech :i\fr. Sherman coolly tells the 
country that a return to specie payment 
was not i ntended. That "bank notes are 
riayablc in greenbacks, not in coin." That 
'no coin reserve is needed by them to re· 
deem their paper. 11 
Supreme effrontery! Andacious confes· 
sion , that all the past twelve years' prepa· 
tion and talk about n return to specie pay -
ments has heen a premeditated lie. Such 
J:inus faced dealing has been only once 
equalled in our history; and that was when 
Senator Sherman declared that to demand 
the payment of the five-twenty bonds in 
,my other currency than greenbacks woulu 
be repud iation, and then repudiated by in-
troducing a bill to require their payment 
in coin; and then again demonetized silver 
so ns to force the payment of the bonds in 
gold. 
THE NATIONAL UAXK PARTY. 
Practically the Republican party is dead. 
A" the old Wl1ig party was broken up, and 
the great bulk of it was merged in the Re-
publican party on the question of slavery, 
so is the Republican party broken up anu 
the m'\jority of it swallowed by .the party 
of the K ational Danks. But }1r. Sherman 
not lo be outdone crnn by himself, in his 
Toledo speech says: 
"It is easy to oppose b:rnking corpora• 
tions. Instead of having political power, 
thev arc the weakest members of the com-
muilltY." • 
'l'hose "ho do not understand the grim 
naLurc of the Secretary might suppose that 
those st range words were uttered as a sly 
joke-a welJ-merited punch under the fifth 
rib of the National Banks. Not at all. The 
Secretary is not n. joker. His words sim~ 
ply indicate a cold contempt for the peo-
ple. lie believes that he could gull them 
now because he b as often gulled them be-
fore. 
But although the imagination of the 
Secretary is inrnntive, his memory is short. 
He forgets that General Butler, when lead-
er of the Republican party in the Hou se 
publicly admitted there were then eighty 
National Bankers members of that body. 
Sherman forgets that the New York 
Tribune, Lhe especial organ of the Nation-
al Banks, has proclaimed that "The ma· 
chinery is now furnished by which, in an 
emergency, the financial corporations of 
the East can act together at a day's notice, 
and with such power that no act of Con-
gress can resist or overcome their decis· 
ion ." Diel the Secretary forget the defiant 
boast of the National Bank organ that in 
an emergency, of peace or war, the Nation-
al Banks can resist or overcome any aC't of 
Congress? Citizens, the National Banks 
arc supreme . When they can not dictate 
the laws they defy them I It is strange, 
citizens, that even Sherman should forget 
that when Jay Cooke's failure awoke the 
country into a recognition of the fact that 
it was in a condition of unavowed bank· 
rupt.cy, that all its industrie s were tottering 
to their fall, a cry for relief from all over 
the land went up to Congress; and that, af-
ter n bill had passed both Houses provid-
ing for additiondl currency, a telegram 
from a Committee of National Bankers 
was rece ived, commanding Grant to await 
their arrival-and Grant waited I 
'l'he National bankers reached the cnpi-
tal. 'fhe Pra.;ident seemed moved by the 
pitcous·spectacle of an indu~trious people 
brought to the verge of ruin, without fault 
of theirs, and wished to sign the bill. 
The President of the Committee of Na-
tional Bankers rose in the presence of the 
President of the United States and in the 
name of $500,000,000 of capital demanded 
the ycto of the Relief Bill, and it ws.s ve· 
toed! Who then doubts that Sherman is 
rjght when he says: "The National Banks 
are the weakest members of tbe communi-
ty?" 
.A.XDREW J.AOKSON. 
Once upon a time another Chief Magis-
trate of the Republic was threatened by a 
Committee of National Bankers. He re-
fused to sacrifice the people iu the interest 
of the United States Bank. The hankers 
threatened to return to \Vashington with 
sufficient force to compel the compliance 
with their demands. Andrew Jackson 
coulu 11either be intimidated by the bank-
ers ' threats nor bought with their gold, and 
in tones which cowed his woulcl·be intimi , 
daters, replied: 
"Tell the Bank minions to come, and I 
will be ready for them. But let them un-
derstand that if they attempt to set up 
bank rule against the law, by the Great 
Eternal , I will hang every man of them in 
frout of the Capitol." My friends, the 
mob did not come, and Jackson triumphed 
with the people. 
TIIE ISSUE 
111acle up in the pre sent canvass is this: 
Shall the p.apcr money of the country be 
issued by the United States Government 
or hy the National Danks? Disinterested 
men of all parties agree that we should 
have but one paper currency, and further 
agree that whichever is the best currency 
sho uld be retain ed, and that the Jes.st val -
uable shou ld be abolished. The National 
Bankers maintain that their currency is 
the best, while the Democracy, the Nation-
als and n respectable Republican clement 
arc equally in favor of legal·tender money, 
known as United States notes or green-
backs. 
The issue is clear, sharp, and distinct.-
The simple question to be determined is, 
Which currency is best for the people-
National bank note s, which are promises 
to pay greenbac ks on demand, or green• 
backs, which arc marle money by law? 
Let us fairly consider the value of these 
two currencies, so that we mn.y be able to 
vote for the best. 
Secretary Sherman says that the Xation· 
al .Bank note is a promise to pay the bear-
er n greenback note of the same denomina· 
tion on demand. 
Ifthc notes are of equal val\le, why re-
deem une with the other? By Jaw, the 
greenback is of greater value thnn thn Na-
tional Bank note, and the latter note is ab-
~olntely paid by the greenback. So says 
Secretary Sherman. 
If one of you owe anotl,er man a debt 
yon can compel him to recei vc green backs 
m payment: because by law the green · 
back is money or n legal tender . But if 
you owe $100, and h,we $100 in bank-
notes, you cannot compel the man yon 
owe .to receive the bank·notes in payment, 
because hy law bank-notes are not a legaL 
tender between ciLizens. This ought to 
decide the question, for of what value is 
money with which you can not pay your 
debt.5? "Oh, yes," says tbe National 
Banker, "but our note., are secured by 
bonds issued on the faith of the Govern · 
ment." Granted. So are tbe greenbacks 
issu ed upon the faith of the Qovernment, 
and the greenback is superior to the bond. 
The bond is not and the greenback is legal 
tender. By law the bank'notn, which is 
not legal tender,- is redeemable in the 
greenback, which is. But, in point of 
fact, Lhis can not be done. Suppose that 
the First National Bank of Dayton, if 
there be such a bauk, has a circulation of 
$90,00"0. By law it ought to keep in its 
vaults 15 per cent. of that amount in green · 
backs with which to redeem its notes. All 
very good. ·one of you have $13,500 of 
the notes of that bank which yon wish to 
hase converted into greenbacks, nnd you 
present them at the bank counter for pav-
ment.. It is possible, and barely so, that 
the bank may be able to redeem that 
amount in greenbacks. If it does, then it 
still has $96,500 of its notes in circulation 
without a greenback dollar to redeem one 
of them, and, according to Sherman, the 
banks will not be required to redeem in 
specie eyen after January 1, 1879, nll of 
which proves that the National hankin~ 
system is a cheat. 0 
"SOMETHING FROM NOTHING." 
At the late Convention of Nationa l 
Bankers, the chosen essayist of the occa-
sion made the true, but not for him wise, 
assertion that the most serious difficulty of 
the times consists in the fact that a large 
class of peravns want "lo get something 
from nothing." The charge is true. • But 
who are these men "who want to get some· 
thing for nothing?" Not the millions of 
idle men who can't find employment, for 
they are anxious to exchange labor for 
bread. Not the farmer, for he has his 
wheat, stock and wool; nor the man11fac· 
turer, for he gives his fabrics in exchange 
for money. Then who could this National 
Banker have meant? Who are these peo-
ple "who get something from nothing?" 
I answer, the NaLional Bankers, for they 
are the only men in America who get 
something from nothing. 
Five citizens of this city of Dayton, or 
Cincinnati, or Indianapolis, or Mount Ver -
non, or anywhere else, contribute $20,000 
each and buy a $100,000 bond, which they 
deposit in the Federal Treasury as secur-
ity, and upon which they draw interest 
say at 6 per cent. in gold . The bond they 
own and upon it draw interest, which is 
right; but on daposit ing thei r bond they 
receive for nothing $90,000 of bank prom -
issory notes, which they loan at 10 per 
cent, interest. Tiiese five men own $100,-
000, but they draw interest on $190,000, or 
upon $90,000 more than they are worth. -
Oh, yes, says the National Banker, but ,ye 
pay 1 per cent. duty a year on our circula · 
tion. So you do, but by .compounrling, or 
usury, you make 10 per cent. on the $90,-
000, which annually gives you a clet1r pro· 
fit of $8,100 from what cost you nothing . 
but yealds an eaay interest on $190,000 
for twenty years; and it money is loan ed by 
such banks at all, it is the mone,, of the 
depositors, • 
But it is ouly fair that 
OLlVER P. AfORTOX 
Should speak for himself. I reacl from 
page 736, part 1st. Congressional Globe, 
Second Session, Forty.first Congress. Sen· 
,1tor Morton said : 
"There are one or two other points that 
I might advert to which ought to be cor-
rected; tt.nd I an_1 not speaking n.s an en-
emy of the National Banks. We have got 
the system; we shall not soon get clear of 
it,. In the first place, these banks ought 
not to be allowed to invest the currency 
they receive from the Government in 
stocks, as many of then, do. Th ey can put 
their currency in United States stocks and 
get six per cent. interest in gold. They 
put th eir stocks in their safe. There is no 
tronble, there is no risk, and they get a big 
profit." * •· * "llfany of /hem do ii.-
Th.at is the/act about ii. It is an easy , quiet, 
lazy system of banking, in which there is 
llO risk, but that does net do any body any 
good but themselves, and they ought not 
to be allowed to do it." 
But I have not <lone with my witness.-
In the same great speech Senator l\Iorton 
said : "Then, sir, there is another grievance 
which I find referred to h1 the report of 
Comptroller of the Currency, and it ha;, 
been referred to often, aucl that is, that 
these banks ·arc allowed to loan money on 
collaterals, on call. Who get.5 the money 
on call? ~ferchant.s, manufacturers, busi-
ness men engaged in productiYe pursuits ? 
Never! They dare not borrow on call.-
The men who borrow money on call nre 
those who den! in stocks nnd gold. They 
have the collaterals to deposit, and the re-
sult is they get mouey at 6 per cent., while 
the business man, the mer chant, the man· 
ufacturer, the man engagtd ia 11roduct<ve 
pursuit.s, has to pay 10 and 12 per cent." 
Senator Morton refutes the story told for 
years, that an abundance of money could 
be borrowed in New York at 6 or 7 per 
cent.; while the fact is, money could. not 
be had there by au Ohioan in New York 
at 10 per cent., even if secured by mor-
tgage on unincumbered real estate of twice 
its value. That has been tried and failed. 
IXDUSTRIOUS llAXKIXG. 
But the distinguished Senator did not 
expose all of the abuses which exist und er 
this bankirig system. I have shown you 
how five men, worth $100,000, could draw 
interest for twenty years on $190,000.-
Give me your attention and I will demon -
strate to you that fiye men, by investing 
$10,000, can draw interest for twenty years 
on $100,000. Fh-e men of credit gi ,·e their 
joint note payable on demand, and borrow 
$90,000, to which they add $10,000 of 
their own money. They declare their pur· 
pose to establish a National Bank; pur· 
chase and deposit with the Government n 
$100,000 bond and rcceil"e $90,000 of cur-
rency, with which they pay their note.-
The note lifted, they own the $100,000 
bond, which only cost them $10,000, and 
upon it they draw inter est for twenty 
years. To get possession of their bond at 
the end of the twenty years they must re-
turn to the Treasury $90,000 of currency. 
That is easily done, for the ~90,000, which 
cost them nothing, after paying the Gov-
ernment the annual one per cent., ba.s 
yielded just $90,000 of interest, an amount 
sufficient to redeem the bond, to which 
must be added as profit $12,000 of interest 
on the $10,000, the cost of the original in-
vestment. And thus, by this system of 
National Banking, $10,000 can be made to 
multiply itself more than ele,•en·fold in 
twenty years, which, atsi.x per cent. sim -
ple interest mon ey will only double itself 
once in sixteen and two-thirds years. 
"Some National bankers may object, 
but we are required to keep -13,500 of 
greenbacks to redeem the $90,000 of our 
promissory notes." But suppose that you 
have not the reserve on hand, what then? 
"Oh, the law gives us thirty dnys after no· 
lice to procure that amount." 
You two men before me own $10,000 
each, and no more. You couclude ·to loa.n 
you, money. One of you invests yours in 
a bond, and becomes n National banker 
and on the depo,it of the bond rccei vcs 
$9,000 in bank -note s, which you haye the 
use of, at 1 per ceut., for t-.venty years, the 
life-time of the bank. The banker then, 
who owns $10,000, drnws interest on $19,-
000, while his neighbor, who is also worth 
$10,000, only draws intere st on that 
amount. One man worth ::'10,000 is nu· 
thorized by law to draw intefest on $9,000 
m"bre than he owns; while bis neighbor, 
worth$10,000, who is not a National bank-
er, can only draw interest on that amount. 
Ana this is the manner in which the Re-
publican party secures equal rights to the 
people. 
Then, Ohioans, with these facts before 
yon, can you doubt as to the causes which 
have produced hard times? I s there a 
business man among you all, t nless he be 
n National Dan kcr, who will vote for X a-
tiona l Bank promissory note.s in prefer-
ence to greenback money? 
Banks of deposit, loan and exchange 
will always exist, and th e gradual substi-
tution of greenbacks for bank debts will 
Draw interest on their d.ebts. By way of not damage the business of the country for 
ridicul e, it is sometimes said that. such a. a single hour. 
man lives on the interest of his debts.-
TlIE NATIONAL BANKERS 
The charge is generally made in burlesque, KOT TOO MAXY POOR. 
but as to the National Danker it is true.- ,vh en the R epublican party came into 
As n rule, men pay interest on all they power, the United State.s, in proportion to 
owe; but the National Banker draws inter· population, had fewer paupers nod fewer 
est on all he owes, as well as all he owns. criminals than any country on earth. Now 
If you go to a National Bank to borrow our poor-hou ses and pri sons arc full, and 
money, you do not get money, bnt the our hiirhways are thronged with tramps.-
promissory·notes of the bank, which are a These are some of the fruits of Republican 
part ofit.s debts , jus~'lS your promi ssory · misrule; the offspring of the bonded debt; 
notes are a part of yours. The differellce, one of the results of compcllingnctirn cap -
however, is considerable. If you . borrow ital to pay .the taxes of tl:c idle. capital 
the hank er's promissory-note he charges loc~cd np m bonds, nnd of .allowrng the 
you interest on his promise to pay you. If Natwnal Bankers to charge mterest on ov-
he holds your promissory-note he requires er $300,000,000 of debts owed by. the!" to 
you to pay interest on your promise to pay the people; and, above all, the. ~nev1tnble 
him. Happy National Banke r ! Lucky is consequence ~f exc~ss1ve t!lxat1on, and a 
the man who "ets rich on Lhe interest on sudden and vwlent reductwn of the vol-
bis debts ! " ume of the enrrency. 
Now the Democracy propose to abolish But the National B~nkers "think this is 
the use of the floating debts of the banks all very well. At their Saratoga Conven· 
as money, and to substitute honest money tion it was said wi!h a sneer: "We barn 
in th eir stead. '.Ve maintain that when no greater proportwn of poor than other 
the farmer sells his produce the merchant countries." With equal sense it might 
his goods, the manufacture! his fabries, or ha,:e been s~id: "Why should we com· 
the workin~ man his skill and his toll in plam of havmg n usurper for four years, 
either case there should be payment id ac· while other lands ba ve hereditary mon· 
tun! money, which will pay other debts on arc~s.and nobles?" . 
the instant nt the value sb,mped on its Cit,zen s, let us teach these money olt-
face. gareus that in this land of ours the people 
rule. 
COMBINE .L.,_D CONQUER. THE GREEXBAC:K, 
Worth $2 on the hundred more than Lhe 
bank not e. Again, I maintain that the 'It is certain that a majority of nt least 
people arc entitled to the use of the most sixty thousand of th e peore o~Ohio pre-
valuable kind of money. Gold coin, silver fer greenbacks to Nationa Ban notes, arc 
db 1 in favor of taxing bonds like other proper· 
coin, au nnK notes are all subject to tax- ty, and ofa reduction of the amount of 
ation in the hands of the holder. Green -
backs are exempt, and as the average tax - taxing collected by the Federal Govern-
ation amounts to $2 on the hundred, it ment from the peopl e. 'l'hcse reforms can 
follows that the green back is $2 on the only be secured by obtaining~-. majority in 
hundred more valuab le than any other the llext Congress. That is the thing to 
kind of money. do. The quest ion is now to clo it. 
Sherman says that the exemption of The Democra cy of Ohio were the first of 
all the citizens of the United States to cle· 
greenback money is wrong. Granted. It clare in favor of preserving greenback 
was exempte d by the Republican s, and the d b l h f b k plea of guilty put in by Sherman will not money, an of a o ishing t e use o an -
secure condonation, The Democracy say, debts as a currency. This fact is so well 
tn.x bond s and t.ax. greenbacks. recognized that the doctrine is known the 
world over as "the Ohio Idea." It is not 
I attack a system. not individuals; ·if in- now limited to Ohio, but hs.s become the 
dividuals suffer, the fault is with the sys- creed of the Democratic party throughout 
tem, not with me. I denounce the Na- l S cl D · 
tional banking system, because it is un- the ,vest am outh, an the emocratic 
constitutional, because it is fulJ of abuses, ConvenLions of Pennsylvania aud J\Iaine, 
and because its continued existence would have boldly proclaimed in it.s farnr. And 
corrupt and endanger our free institutions . it is certain to be the platform on which 
. the National D emocracy will stand in 
The power to issue money . is soverei~n, 1880. The only point of concentration for 
and can not be delegated to an inferior for all who believe this doctrine is · the 
power by the Government intrnsted with Democratic Par ty. The name is nothing, 
this act ofsovereignity, any more than the .the principle every thing. 
Government can delegate to n company of 'l'housands of Republi cans belie,·e and 
private individuals the power to raise advocate these principle.;, and when they 
armies, support navies and malre peace or found that the Republican party wa., in 
war in the nameoftbe United States. But fact the National Dank party they left it 
I will not to·ni~ht enter into a discussion forever. l\Iany of them ham committed 
of this vita l obJection, but will confine 
myself to the further exposure of the the mistake of o~ganizing a new party 
h h. b with the Democratic platform-the only 
abuses to whic t 1s anking system leads . platform for the people. But as we and the.y 
Oliver P. JIIorton called the attention of 
the American Senate to what he Lermed stand on the same platform; we should 
vote the same ticke t; and if we do not <lo 
"LAZY BANKING," b d c t d so 01tr common cause may e e,ea e .-
Th e mode is this: Five individuals, in Our division is the National Bankers 
the aggregate worth $100,000, desire to es- strength. Our union is their defeat. For 
tablish a national bank thoy buy a bond of a National who has been a Republican not 
that amount; deposit it in the treasury as to combine with the Democracy there is 
security, and rec.eive $90,000 of currency. the excuse of prej11dice. But for a Demo-
Instead of loaning the currency at the crnt who ab,10dons hi s party in thH hour 
hank counter, they buy :;90,000 ofaddition · of danger there is no ,lxcuse. whateYer. I 
al bonds and quietly lock them up in the wage no war upon Nationals. I am their 
hank safe, The investment cost $100,000, friend , and battled for the principles 
• 
9-?2L2li an 
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which they and we ndrncate long before 
their party was organiwd. If they fail to 
unit13 wilh us now we w"ill regara them :,~ 
allies, not as enemies; but if we nrc :illirs 
we should combine and conquer. 
Tyrants rule because the people cliYidc, 
and the world over the few goYerns the 
many by dividing the many against them-
selves. The National Bankers alrcad,· tell 
us that we have no more poor thall • th~ 
crushed peoples. of Europe. UnlesJ we 
combine, in a little lime they will tell us 
we ham as much libertv as the seaL, of 
Russsa. In this great' struggle between 
men and money the ,·cry manhood of the 
people is at stake . The question is shall 
they be made chattels or remain me'n. To 
divide is to keep the aristocrat• in po,rer. 
To com l>inc our streugth is to make ,·ictcr·t 
certain ..... ...,...,...,...,...,...,...,""""_ • 
NEIGHBORHOOD SEWS. 
Gecngc Sheu key, a. promincut pnttery 
mnn at .\.kron, is miS3ing ath.l foul pl:ty ha 
feared. 
Holmes county has two clearly ucJiner' 
cases of spotted fC\·er. Great precautions 
~re taken to keep this disease from spread· 
rng. 
A boy named Louy lfaberoclt, while 
playing in a wheeL·bin in Mozier's ware· 
house! at Gilead Station, :Horrow county, 
on Fnd.ay afternoon, got into the spout, 
and, berng unable to get out was coYcrecl 
wi:h the grain ,mu smothered to dc!lth. 
Sometime during Thursday night last 
Charles Thomas, aged H, committed 
burglary, and James Young, aged 17 im· 
prisoned for carrying concenled w.:HJ}on~, 
escaped from the ;\Iuskingum county jail, 
One hundred dollars re,rnru is oflered for 
their arrest. 
A three year old son of Daniel )Iue!<, 
near Lancaster, whi.le riding with hi::; 
father in a farm wagon "' cdnesuay, foll 
from the wagon in some way ancl the 
wheels ran o,·er the poor little follow, kill-
ing him almost instantly. 
'.Vhileout threshing on Fri,by a citizen 
oDit. Gilead, named J. n. GarlJcrsou, wa., 
suddenly prostrated and foll to th~ .~ronnd. 
He was brought to his home in :lft." Gilead 
immediately, but the mystcrioui:; ailment 
baffles the skill of our mo.::t; rxpcricnccd 
physicians. llis lifo is despaired of. 
A little two-ycar·old daughter of Samuel 
J\1cKcnzic, liYing south of )Iillersbnrg six 
miles, wns drowned last Saturday c1c-ninn-, 
Her mother missed her, and on maki1~ 
search found her dead in the spring ucn~ 
the house, where she 1,as nndoubteclly 
playing nnd foll in with the aborc result: 
On '.Vednesday, wLile Urs. Durke, of 
Delaware, was gone across the street for a 
few minutes, leaving the how;(} unlodrnd 
tliievcs entered and stole a golu watch arni 
chain, two gold rings and a pockd·llook-
in all $200 worth. Two tramps :;ccn in 
the vicinity on the d:1y war J fStt::1:1~1.:h .... d u.-, 
the perpetrators. 
Dnring the i:storm Tua.-,J:1r m·Jruing, 
Hgbtning struck a b.un belo:1gi:i.~ to 
James Tracy, in )Iu.-;kin,;nm couaty, fillcU 
with grain, hay, farminci implenrnnt~ etc. 
and it wat, entirely destroyed. Lo~::; ~bout 
, 1,500; also anoLhcr belonp:i~g to Lou St. 
Clair, in the same county, !\lieu with hav. 
Loss smallj no in surance . -
On Sunday night abont tou o·cluck n 
barn belonging lo Shannon Goard on his 
farm, four miles north of lfaycsdllc, wa, 
fired by an incendian• and totallHlcstrov-
ed, with its content.':!,· comprisini :t ~uCd 
nnd unthre~bed grain, a large amount 
of hay nod all of his farming implements; 
also three large stacks of hay adjoin.ing the 
barn. There is nn clue lo the perpetrator. 
Lose:., $4,000; no insurance. 
!\Iar:;hal Lemon :1nU Polkeman ..A.uµ;ust, 
in !tltemptiog to arn •-,t two tramp~ 011 Fri· 
d:iy, at :Mansfield, were ri:-L',l 1111 m ln· one 
of the v:1gabonds, four r-:hot:J IJ...:: ll6 · fired, 
without taking effect. They were finally 
captured and taken to jail. Upon the per-
son of one , who gave his name as John 
Kenney, was found a ColL's revoh·er and 
other probab!y stolen property. Kenney 
is evidently a desperate charader. A pa-
per was found in his pas.session with n 
lull list of times of holding fairs in tho 
West and the best route to each pince. 
. MILLERSBURG, Sept. 8.-The quiet of 
our town was disturbed last night about 
nine o'clock by a disgraceful row on J\Iain 
street, in which A. B. Gonser, our Sheriff, 
was beat nnd bruised about the head with 
a club and others being somewhat injured. 
Clubs were freely used in the melce. Sev-
eral arrests were run.de, and more will be 
made midoubtedly to·rnorrow. And what 
is more shamefol, all of the participants 
or nearly so, were residentR from town.~ 
The person who beat the Sheriff about the 
head, when he was attempting to quell tho 
row, will be severely dealt with when 
found, which will be as "oon a.s a clue is 
opened . 
A Virtuous Editor. 
Last week the proprietor of the le,,tling 
soda 1vater founlain on Jeffcr,on street 
took u11 and cnucclecl our annual pass. 
We do not regret this net on his part. On 
the contrary, we are rather glau of it, be· 
cause a conscientious regard for the pub -
lic safety end a fine sense of our duty in 
such matters was just impelling us tt> say 
that fountain soda is compooecl of saw-
dust. gravel, old glue, aq,m fortis, leather 
chips, tan bark, iron fliugs, marble <lust, 
sand, river water, red ink, orange peel, 
yellow sonp, syrup o( rhubarb, ammonia, 
fusil oil, hoof•parings, scrnp iron, soot, 
lard oil, lamp·hlack, hoile•l tallow aucl In· 
dian turnip. Thousands of people have 
drank fountain soda. ,vc are uo n.larm· 
isls, but-where ere those peoolc now'?"-
Hnwk-Eye. · 
Soli<l Facts. 
'l'he Londe<l coin debt of the Unit cl 
States on the 1st of April, 1878, was $1,· 
721,736,830. On the 1st of Bcptcmlicr, 
1878, it was $1,818,670,500. Increase in 
five months, under John Shermau'8 forced 
resumption and greeuback retiring policy, 
97,633,650. Increase in the interest charge 
of the public during the eamc time', S·!,758, -
500. 
----·.-·-----
ni&r 'l'he appropriations of the lnsl Leg-
islature wern $701,264.78 LESS than the 
Republican Legislature of 1877. Of this 
appropriation of the last Legisl:tlnre, $2S3,-
577 .01 was for deficiencies incurred b,· the 
Republicans of 1877. This then shotild be 
subtracted from the Democratic appropri-
ations and added to those of the Rcpubll-
can~, showing n saving to the State by the 
Democrats in one year of SI,2GS,4I~· -
SO. 
It Is \l " ortb a 'l'rinl. 
"I was trnublecl for many yca10 with 
Kidney Complaint, Gra,el, &c.; my blood 
became thin; I was dull ancl inactive; 
could haruly crawl about, and was an old 
worn ont man all over, and could get noth-
ing to help me, until I goL llop Bittern 
and now I nm a boy again. 1Iy blood 
a.ud kidneys arc all right, :mu I am as ac-
tire as a man of 30; although I um 72 and 
I h,we no doubt it will do as well ro! oth-
ers of my age. It is worth (be trial." -
(Father.) ·cp30w:l 
~ Blaine took Consin Gail TI 1ilton 
with him to J\[iuncsota . (;ail knows 
enough ahout politics for th~ en lire family , 
L~trgest Circztlation in tlie County 
L. JLlltPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
1JOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
J,'RIDAY )IORNING ... .... ... SEPT. ~O, l8i 8 
Democratic State Ticket. 
SECRET.I.RY OF STATE, 
DAVID R. PAIGE,ofSummit. 
JGDGE OF SUPRKM.E cour.T, 
ALEXA)!DER F. HUME , of Butler. 
:l.lEMBER BOARD 'PUBLIC. WORKS, 
RUSU H. FIELD, of Richlaud. 
FOR CONGRF..5S, 
GEORGE W, GEDDES, 
'.>P ItICRLA...'<D COUNTY. 
Democratic · Countv Ticket. 
CLEP~K OF TIIE COURT, 
R,DIUEL J. BRENT. 
STIE"RtFF, 
JOHN F . GAY. 
PROBATE JUDGE, 
(JlIARLES E. CRITCHFIELD. 
r ROSY.CUT ING ATTORNEY, 
FRANK l\IOORE. 
CO:\nIISSIONER, • 
8Al\lUEL BEEMAN. 
SURVEYOR, 
J. N. llEADINGTO)!. 
INFIR~!ARY DIRE(,'TOR, 
l\IICf:IAEL IJESS. 
CORO~""ER, 
S. L. BAKEl~ 
CEN. MORCAN 
WILL SPE.~K AT 
iiIILLWOOD, Sat,u·<lay cvcniag, Sep-
tember 21st. 
NORTH LIBERTY, Weilucstluy after, 
noon, October 2nd . 
DL.\DENSBURG, Satnrtlay afternoon, 
October lith. 
MT. VERNON, Monday cyeniug, Octo-
ber 7tll, at the Conrt House. 
Jt2l1""" The meeting announced for Genc:al 
}!organ at the Town House, Monroe townsh1p1 
hns been withdrawn for the present, owing to 
Stnte engagements. 
~====~ 
Ili c Jacel-that is to say, 
George W. Pcpper_ha s had his day. 
~ The Republican party rn :\faine 
has been "Mcxicaniz cd ." Isn 1t it sad? 
~ Hon. E. F. Poppleton predicts that 
Delaware county will gil·c n Democratic 
majority. _ 
ll-'.v"' The election in ,\Iainc was the 
thunder-bolt that struck the Republican 
party dead. 
---- --- ---
.c&- The Rev. Pepper '• Court llousc 
..speech was nn insult to every Democrat in 
Knox county. 
~ lion. Jame s Emmitt says he i• go-
ing to be elected to Congress from the 
Twelfth District. 
i;®- The "Ohio Idcn"carricd Maine lust 
week, and it will sweep Ohio on the second 
Tuesday of October. 
----------
IJ6Y" ::-.o man who has n drop of Demo-
crntic blood in his veins can vote for the 
Rev, Pepper for Congrcs.:5. 
---- -o----- -
tfiiY' The Rev. Pepper's Bayonet Law 
might do for.the Dark .Ages; but it is not 
suited to a Democratic form of goYcrnment. 
-
:&- Kearney, the blasphemer, and Pep-
per, the hypo crite, didn't have any thing 
to do with it . Neither of them went to 
~Ihioc. 
ll@- His surprising how easy it is for a 
man's folly to proYc his ruin. The Rev. 
Pepper's is a living example of the tru th 
of this remark. 
.ll&- The New York Times, the leading 
Republicnn pnper in the country, don't 
C3.ll him "President" any longer, but sim· 
ply "l\Ir. Hay es." 
---------~ 
r,iit" The Rev. Pepper would hnrc made 
a good associate and partner for Spoony 
Butler, during the dark days of Bayonet 
rule in Xcw Orleans. 
ll6r The Rev. Pepper had better stick 
to his profession of pulpit bellowin g. He 
mistakes bis occupation when h e tries to 
talk on political topics. 
lJEiY" There is no man on the Democra t-
ic ticket who has been guilty of embezzle-
ment, forgery or gambling, which cannot 
be said of the Republican ticket. 
Ii@'" It is reported that Willard Hyde, 
after his defeat for Clerk, will go into the 
wheel of fortune business, which will be 
congenial to his tastes and habits. 
Ii@> The story that Ilenry Blandy, of 
Zanesville, had go1le over to the Nationals 
is a mistake. He is doing good work for 
the Democra cy in thi s campaign. 
;;©'- The article in last week's Rpubli-
can, charging that Sheriff Gay bas over-
taxed and recci vcd fees in certain cases, is 
a tissue of infernal lies from beginning to 
end, and was known to be such by Wilkin-
son when he published it. In all the cases 
mentioned Mr. Gay has not, as yet, receiv-
ed a single cent, The costs in one of the 
cases, only, have been paid in, and these 
have n c,·er reached )Ir. Gay's bands .-
Now, go on with your lying,· Wilkinson. 
You are establishing a reputation for your-
self of being the most accomplished liar 
that ever engaged in the business. 
ffii/" The Rev. Pepper imagined that 
his "bloody-shirt" speech would induce 
the Republicans to withdraw General 
Jones from the Congressional race; but he 
missed his calculations. The ·Republicans 
declare that they will not withdraw Jones, 
and tbey say, further, that if the contest 
should be between Pepper and Geddes, 
three-fourths of them would vote for the 
latt er. 
llfiif" A memb er of l\It. Vernon Lodge 
I. 0. 0. F. informs us that we made a 
slight mistake last week in our refert,ncc to 
a $100 Government Bond that was placed 
in Willard S. Hyde's hands for special de-
posit, and never was h<•ard of again. Our 
informant says that there were two Govcrn-
meut Bonds of $100 each that disappeared, 
making ::doss to the Lodge or $200 instead 
of$100. 
~ New York S!tn: Honest John 
Sherman 1s upatience under nbuse" is like 
the resignation of the convicted horse 
thief, who when asked by the magistrate 
what he had to say why sentence should 
not be pronounced upon him 1 answered, 
"Simply, your Honor, that I wouldn't 
have done it had I thou:;ht it would eYer 
come to this ." 
--- ----------
rifii" iVe hope that every render of the 
BANNER will carefully peruse General 
Morgan's able speech, delivered at Dayton, 
which is printed in this number. The 
Dayton Democracy were delight ed with 
this speech, and well they may be, for it is 
one of tho clea rest expositions of the finan· 
cial question tha t ha; yet been made by 
any speaker. 
-- --~------- ·-
Some enterprising firm has olfered $600 
for the exclusive right to run a wheel of 
fortune at th e Fair. There' s millions in 
it.- ,Ycwark B anner . 
Y cs, "there's mit lions in it,1' if ail the 
Grangers in Li cking county were n.s fond 
of gambling as Willard S. Hyde. But it 
is all wrong to allow such gambling imple-
.:nents a pince inside of Fair Grounds. - __ _____,_ _  
.CS- Mr. George Bingham, agcut and 
manager of the Union Express Company, 
at Pittsburgh, (whose line run s through 
Mt. V ernon to Columbus,) is some $20,000 
behind, tl\c Yictim of unsucce, sful specu -
lations. Scycral of the other officers are 
also behind, making a grand shortage of 
about $-10,000 ! 
-------·--~ The Rev. Pepper 's "bloody-shirt'' 
speech has killed him as "dead as a mack-
eral" with the Democratic workingmen. of 
Knox county; and his heartless and un-
christi~n conduct toward; the family of 
his Presiding Elder, has disgraced him iu 
the estimation of all good people. 
fJfiJ" The Democracy ha Ye an excellent 
ticket in Knox county this year. Every 
man on it is honcat, capable and worthy of 
the confidence, noel support of the parly.-
'£hen, work for the ticket, the whole and 
nothing but the yckct, and it will be elec-
ted hy a triumphant majority. 
.11&-Only $35,000,000 of trade dollars 
harn been coined. Of this, $31,500,000 is 
abroad, and 8500,000 is held by the Bank 
of Ncrnda, leaving only $3,000,000 iu ac-
tual circulation in this country . The best 
way to dispose of them is to redeem th en1 
in legal tender silver dollars. 
ti&" A "Xational" canrn all the way 
from Morrow county to hear the Rev. Pep-
per speak, being told that he was thq,"reat· 
est orator the world has produced since the 
days of Demosthenes, Ile went home 
s1vcaring that he was the gra ndest humbug 
h e crcr listened w. F nct. 
--- --·---- --
ll&- There bas been cooler weather in 
the South during the past week, but no 
material decrease in the number of yellow 
fever cases reported. ,vhcre there has 
been an apparent decreas e, it wns because 
there were but few persons left for the 
scomgc to feed upon. 
rJi:ii,"' The Democracy of Clark county 
have nominat ed ,vm. II. Dickson, a col-
ored man, for Infirillary Director, which 
fact has greatly distressed the Rcpnblican 
organ out there," as Nicholls appears to 
think his party has n mortgage upon the 
colored troops. 
llS" The Rev. Pepper's attack upon 
Judge Geddes was disgracef ul as it.was 
false and malignant. Judge Gedde s is an 
hon est and truthful man and n Christian, 
which cannot be said of tho Rev. Pepper, 
since his recent display of billingsgate and 
ll6,'- The Republican Trea surer 
Guernsey county is short from $5,000 to 
$10,00CI; but you will sec no mention of 
this fact in a R cpubH~nn newspaper. 
of balderdash. , 
--- - .. -------
~ The R ev. Pepper bad betlerresnmc 
bis plagiarized Lectur es on Ir eland and 
Daniel O'Conne ll. As n preacher and a 
politician ho has completely fizzled ont. 
llS" The Rev. Pepper forgot to tell hi s 
audience at the Court House tho size of 
the standing army he desires to establish 
to preserve the purity of th0-bnllot-box. 
~ The Democrats of Montgom ery 
county, have nominated James Turner, an 
old citizen and business man of Dayton, 
for Repres entat ive, to succeed O'Collnor. 
a- Kearney and Pepper should "hitch 
teams," and st ump this district . Tho 
blasphemy of the former could only be 
surpassed by the mock piety of the latt er· 
Ii®"' The Rev. Pepper says that when 
he goe; to Congress he will ad\'ocate and 
vote for "n in crease of the army, so that 
the B"yonet and not the Ballot will rule 
in thi s country. 
-- - - ------
~Gen.Ewing bas no doubt of his be-
ing able to carry his district by a good ma· 
joritf, but s::ys the Republicans arc work-
ing hard, and the contest is getting decid-
cd:iy inten~stin g. 
----------
lllaY" If we arc to judg e by the ton e of 
~ If ,vilkiu son want s tbe Court 
IIouse im·estigatcd, why don't he accept 
l\Ir. Brent's prvposition and name his mnn. 
Ile has neither the bruins nor ability to do 
it himself, and the statcmcuts of malicfous 
and interested parties are not to be relied 
upon . 
~ -· ll6Y" It Wlll take about 10 per cent. of 
the earnings of the workingmen to keep up 
the imm ense standing army that the RcY. 
l'cpp cr wishes to establish to control the 
control the elect ions in this country. How 
do you like that, ye toiling masses? 
rJiij- The R epub lican Central Committee 
hn.Yo announced a number of meeti ngs in 
Knox county. It will be in order for th e 
speakers to exp lain to the people Willard 
Hyd e's gambling trnnsnctions as well as 
bis embezzlements and forgeries. 
t/£j"" We understand that the l\Ietho<list 
Conference will propose lo the Rev. l\fr. 
Pepper to either abandon politics or aban -
don the pulpit. Ile will hHc to become 
hot or cold, or be spewed out. He cannot 
scrrc God and l\Iammon. 
Ii&" The defeat of littl e 'Gene Hale is a 
terrible lilow to the Republican party in 
i\Iaino. Next lo Blaine he was the ablest 
leader the party had iu' the State-aggres-
sive, industri ous and unscrupulous . But 
be has "gone glimmering." 
the Akron Beacon (Rep.) the election of r,&- The yery be•t men in the Method-
Lewis Miller, the National and Democrnt,. •ist Church, witl10ut regard to party, con-
ic candidate for Congress, may be counted demn the Rev. Pepper's political rant nt 
upon with reasonable certainty. the Court Ilousc last week. They say they 
~ Tho wol':lt "bloody shirt" Republi-
can speake r in the State has not gone as 
fnr as the Rev. George W. Pepper in ad-
yocating all the odious and despotic meas-
ures that have brought disgrace and defeat 
11pon the Republican party. 
never ,mnt to bear him preach again. 
(!€'/" W c are asked every day if Willard 
Hyde will be in<licted for embezzlement at 
the next term of CoL1rt. '!'his is n question 
for the Prosecuting Attorney and the par-
ties he has defrauded to answer. 
• 
The Rey, Pepper a lllonnrchist . 
The principal difference betweeu a nfon-
archica.1 and a Democratic form of Govcrn-
mcut is this: the formP.r is rul('Ll by a mon-
arch or king, supported by n large standing 
army, to keep the people in subjection; 
while in a Republic the people rule, and 
a large standing army is unncct :...;ary.-
Tbis bas always been one of the !c,1diJ1g 
points of difference between the Democra-
cy nmL the opposition party, whether that 
opposition has called itself Fe,leralists, 
Whigs or Republicans. The Democracy 
advocate a light and sit.,-iple government, 
low taxes, and a small arl!ly, just sufficient 
to protect the frontiers against n savage 
foe. In case of civil insurrectiun, or a war 
with foreign powers, the Democracy rely 
upon tbc people, the citizen soldiery, to 
put down insurrection and defend the rfgbts 
and honor of our country . 
The Rev. Geo. W. Pepper, lo the as-
tonishment and disgust of many of his 
snpµorters, in his Court House speech last 
week, advocated the most obnoxious ideas 
of the old F ederal aud Jl1onarchical parties 
in this country, and declared himself to be 
in faror or a large standing army, with 
high pay for the aristocrntic and lordly of-
ficers, and he gave utterance to the attro-
c,ous sentiment that be would send a sec-
tion of this army into every voting precinct 
in the South, to see that the people Yot~d 
as the military power directed. These 
were probably not the exact words, but 
they were the ·obvious spirit and meaning 
of l\Ir. Pepper's remarks. 
llow can any 1-\.mer:can citizen, whelh-
er native or adopted, vote for a 111311 who 
adrncales such a monarchical and detesta-
ble doctrines? And more especially, how 
can any Irishman, who came to the United 
States to seek an asylum from oppression 
and to escape the despotism of a large 
standing army, vote for this Irish Orange-
man and Monarchist? 
We understand that the Rei·. Pepper 
says that we ha\·e misreported his remarks, 
and harn done him injustice. This is not 
true. We ha,c reported his words pre-
piscly as he expressed himself, and was 
understood by his entire audience. The 
Nationals, who have heretofore been Dem-
ocrats, especially the Irish portion of them, 
were horrified at Mr. Pepper's sent iments , 
and they dedare that under no circnm-
stauces will they give him a vote. Indeed, 
his Court Honse speech has cooked his 
goose, It has comp!ctely destroyed his 
influence both as a politician and a preach-
er. H e is now a dead cock in the pit. 
Who is Sold, Nowt 
W c learn from reliable authority th:it the 
•'bloody shirt" speech delivered by the 
~ev. Geo. ,V. Popper, was the result of a 
conference with the Republican leaders o( 
l\It. Vernon, the object being to sell-out or 
transfer the Democratic K ationals over to 
the Republic"ns, and then, after this was 
accomplished, to withdraw tlte Rev. Pep-
per from the track. The speech was so 
bitter and outrageous in its toue :13 to dis-
gust and insult every Democratic K ational 
who heard it, and instead of being sold and 
<lelivcrcd to the Republicans, they will go 
back to their first love, the good old Dem-
ocratic party, and will vote to n man for 
Judge Geddes, who is the since:e fciend of 
the laboring man, the eloquent defender of 
the Grcenb"ck doct,ine, and is opposed to 
a large sbnding army and bJ.yonct rule in 
the South, as advocated by the Re,•. Pep-
per. So certain was Mr. Pepper that he 
could tucn over the Democr,itic Kationals 
to the Republicaus that he wrote a letter of 
declination, whicli i., now in the hands of a 
leading Nationalin _Mt. Vernon, but finding 
that he could not delh·er the goods, that 
the Democratic Nationals were not cattle 
to be bought and sold, the REV. Pepper 
and his Republican backers and ,n[tuagers, 
now discover that they were the parties 
sold. They will probably realize the truth 
of the lludibrastic couplet, that 
"The pleasure is n.s great, 
or being ch~ated as to cheat.' 1 
,6$" The Republicans, we arc told, are 
sending circnlai:s all over the county, in 
which the shameful fals~hood is told that 
the late Demo~ratic Legislature increased 
the expenses of the State, whereas, in 
point of fact, the appropriations were less 
by $640,000 than were made by the previ-
ous Republican Legi sla ture . Lying is the 
principal stock iu trade of the Repubiican 
leaders in ·Ohio. 
---------- -ll®"" It is said that Sherman has in-
formed an Ohb banker that the trade dol-
lars will be worth par when they all get 
into the hands of the bankers. That is 
after the bankers have made the 10 per 
cent. discount We have no doubt that 
the Go\'ernment will make a nice thing 
in the way of a speculation for the bankers 
oLit of thi~ 90 cent business. 
JI@'" John Sherman begins lo s~e the 
hand writing on the wall. The Democ-
racy, carrying aloft the Greenback banner , 
are going to sweep the country, and he 
knows it; hence he remarked the other 
day "that the moment the Na.ti on nl Banks 
began to fight Greenbacks, that mom ent 
thei r doom was sealed ." 
li6Y" Would you employ n clerk in your 
store who would gamble, embezzle your 
money, or forge your name to a check·? -
Certainly not , Then why will any person 
vote for a Ulerk of the Court who has been 
guilty of these crimes? 
fJli.iY" The deaths by yellow fever in the 
Sou'th, up to Friday evening last, number-
ber 4,711, of 1rhich 1,923 were· in New Or-
leans, 1,496 in ll-Iemphis512 in Vicksbmg, 
284 in Granada, 85 in Port Gibson, and U 
in Holly Springs. 
II@" The Tri-State Fair at Toledo was 
opened in grand style on Tuesday-the 
Governors of Ohio, Indiana and Michigan, 
taking part in the opening proceediogs.-
'£hc indications are that it will be an im-
rnen~c success. 
-----------~ If there is a single National in 
Knox county, of Democratic antecedents, 
who will vote for the Rev. G. W. Pepper 
for Congress, after hearing bis "bloody-
shirt'' speech, he should be bored for the 
simples . ___ __ .., ____ _ _ 
~ It is all sham and gammon for the 
Rev. Pepper to profess friendship for the 
laboring man, ~nd then advoca.te a large 
standing army to shoot down like dogs the 
sons of toil who stand up for their rights. 
ll6}"' The Re\'. De Gollyer Garfield wei1t 
up to Maine to deliver hard money speech-
es, nu,[ the result of his labors is now be-
fore the country in the ccmpkte rout of 
Radicalism in that State. 
f,ffj/j>' Of course the bogus "President" 
will pro ride a place for little Eugene Hale, 
who helped to seat n fraud in the chair of 
"'ashington and Jack son, and has been re-
pudiated by tbc people. 
ll@" The Ra1licals.in Penn syl rnnia arc 
preparing for a Waterloo defeat, jnst like 
unto that the party received in l\Iai.ne. 
A VISIT TO DAYTON . 
The Hospital for the Insane-T he 
Soldiers' Home, Etc. 
You can go from lift. Vernon to Dayton 
by three different Railroad routes, but the 
most popular one is over th~ C., Mt. V. & 
C. R. R. to Columbus, and from thence by 
the Pan Handle Road through London 
and Xenb. Dayton is one of the 
MOST BEAUTIPUL A:KD THRIVING 
inland cities in the Stnte. It has a popu-
lation of about 40,000, and is located in 
the lovely l\iiami Valley-one of the rich-
est and most productive in the State of 
Ohio, The l\Iiami river winds around the 
City on the North and West sides, and the 
l\Iiami Canal, with its immense water pow-
er, passes right through the City, on the 
East and South sides. Every branch of 
business i, represented in Dayton, and all 
seem to be in a prosperous condition, not-
withstanding the pressure of the times.-
The most conspicuous are Flnuring Mills, 
Furniture, Sash and Door Factories, Foun-
dries and Machine Shops, etc. The cele-
brated Columbia Iron Bridge iVorks, 
(D. H. & C. C. :llforrison, proprietors,) 
which have put up so many substantial 
Iron Bridges in Knox county, are he re lo-
cated. Dayton enjoys considerable whole-
sale trade, but not so large as might be ex-
pected for a place of its size, which is ow· 
ing to its nearness to Cincinnati. It has, 
how£ver, some of the finest retail dry 
goods and yariety stores to be found in the 
State. 
tlleir time in <loinJ li~ht wurk U!l the 
prenii6es, such as mowing the lawn::;, keep -
ing the walks in good condition, and mak-
ing many useful and fancy articles, for 
which they drnw a small compensation, 
which keeps them in pocket money. This 
labor is entirely voluntary, and is indulged 
in for prisst ime and plea.sure. The Libra-
ry of the Home is well storecl wieh useful 
books nod newspapers, mostly donated by 
private generosity. It is needless to say 
that the Library is well patronized, for 
among the soldiers are many students and 
men of intelligence. 
IIOTELS, PUllLIC BUILDINGS, ETC. 
Dayton prides itself on its good hotels-
the Beckel being the most conspicuous.-
Th ere is no hotel in the State that can 
surpass it in the neatness and comfort of 
its rooms, and the abundance and elegance 
of its Menu. 
Th e Court House i, not so large and im-
posing as many of the modern structures in 
Ohio, but it is a substantial stone edifice, 
of the Grecian order of architecture, with 
columns supporting the front and rear en-
trances. The Montgomery County Jail, 
immediately adjacent to the Court House, 
looks more like a palace than a ·prison.-
The Opera House, Odd Fellows' Temple, 
Masonic Hall, etc., are all fine buildings, 
and are a credit to the place. Dayton also 
prides itself on its handsome and costly 
churches and many elegant .prirnte resi-
dences and shady streets. Dayton sup-
ports two d~ily newsp:ipers-the Jo,,mal , 
edited by Major Bickham, a pungent and 
pleasing writer, and the D emocrat, edited 
by John G. Doren, Esq., an experienced 
journalist. There arc also sc,·ernl weekly 
political and religious papers published 
here, which have a large circulation.-
Dayton bas the finest market we have ever 
seen; and cverrtl.ting the earth produces, 
and the hand of ingenuity can fashion is 
here offered for sale. The meats, fruits, 
vegetables, etc., raised in the l\Iiami Val-
ley, can not be surpassed in all this broad 
land. 
DAYTON IIOSPlT..A.L FOR THE INSANE. 
Of the many exeelleut Benevolent In-
stitutions of which Ohio cau boast, none 
surpass the Dayton Hospital for the fo . 
sane , in the e1cgauce and comfort of its 
internal arrangements, and the charming 
beauty of · its surroundi~gs. The main 
building, was erected iu 1853, and the two 
wings io. 1867, on an elevation two miles 
Soulh·east of the Court Honse, and com-
mands " magnificent view of Dayton and 
the surrounding country. It cnti accom-
modate 625 patients, although at present 
there are but 510 inmates under treatment. 
To rnn this great establishment it requires 
eighty-/i,·e employees, which embraces en-
gineers, firemen, gas-maker, bakPrs, cooks, 
gardeners, farmers, dairymen, butcher, 
florist, laborers, teamsters, attendants, su-
pervjsor, ,vatchmcn, lnundry-womcn, soap-
makers, chamber-maids, etc., etc. The 
farm attached to the Hospital contains 
186 acres of supe rb land, which is under a 
high state of cultivation, and most of the 
vegetables consumed arc produced on the 
premises. The grounds around the Hos-
pital arc a picture. Fine walks and car-
riage ways,"beds of beautiful and fragrant 
flowers, clusters of evergreens and choice 
shrubbery, and every adornment that taste 
and genius could suggest, are here to be 
seen, to please the eye and to brighten the 
hours of the poor unfortunates whose 
minds have been overshadowed by a dark 
cloud. Had we room we would like to de-
vote a column or more to a description of 
the Dayton Hospital and its government; 
but we may say, briefly, that we were 
greatly pleilscd with all we saw. The 
Board of Trustees and the Officers are do-
ing every thing in their power to serve. 
the State faithfully, honestly and econom-
ically. Dr. l\Iorse, the Superintendent, i, 
the right man in the rigbt place. Besides 
being a well read and experienced physi-
cian, he has super ior administrative abili-
ties, and manages all the business details 
of this vast establishment with good judg-
ment, kindness. and decision. Be is ably 
assisted by Dr. John l\L C:irr und Dr. P. 
N. Adams, as well as Mr. George Kramer, 
the Steward, and his wife, l\frs. A. M, 
Morse, tho Matron. The following gen-
tlemen compo~e the Board of Trustees: 
Dr. Thoma s D. Styles, Dr. C. l\I. Godfrey, 
Job E. Owens, H. Schoenfeld, and L. G. 
Gould. l\Ir. Jack Harper, a young gentle-
man well known in l\It. Vernon, has charge 
of the Drug Department. 
THE SOLDIERS' AND SAI LORS' HO~IE. 
One of the most charming and attractive 
places we have ever see n in all our trav-els, 
is the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, situated 
about four miles West of Dayton. The 
Home, as mo::;t of our readers are aware 
was provided by the National Government 
fo~ the Soldiers nod Sailors who were ~rip-
pled or rendered unfited for every day la-
bor, during the Lale civi! war. The site 
selected is a most "beautiful one, being on 
risinis ground, overlooking the l\Iiami val-
ley. The grounds arc peculiarly adapted 
to the purposes for which they have been 
appropriated, being level where the build-
ings are located, nod sloping off in every 
direction therefrom. The muster rolls of 
the Home show that there are pow 3179 
persons present, 608 nbsenton Jeave,a~d36 
absent without leave-making a grand 
total of 3823. To feed, clothe, shelter and 
provide for the comfort of Ibis little army, 
require s u largP. expenditure of money; 
but a grate ful G<Jverrunent has shown a 
liberality towards th ese crippled heroes 
that is gratifying to every patriotic heart. 
Tbe Home looks like a little city, ,~ith its 
superbly gravelec\ streets and avenues, its 
comfortable dwellings, its large dining 
halls, lodging houses, store rooms, arsenal, 
le cture room, chapel, post-office, music 
hall, library and reading room, museum, 
restaurant, conservatory, railrLnd, ceme~ 
tery, monument, etc. Within the enclo-
sure is a deer park, menagerie, aviary, ar -
tificial lakes and water-falls , row-boats, 
aquatic fowls, etc. While most (!f the sol-
diers are too old and infirm to labor, yet 
a great number of them spend a portion of 
Ther e ig.i,o place in the State of Ohio, 
or indeed on the entire American conti-
nent, more beautiful and attractiYC than 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home at Dayton, 
and it is surprising that more Railroad EK-
cursion parti es arc not mad e up to visit 
this lovely spot . 
Samuel J. Brent Refutes More 
Republican Falsehootls. 
EDITOR REPUllLICA'.'> :- In reply lo 
your charges against me for "systemat ic 
overcharging" of fees while in oilicc, I will 
only rep eat my request to ham ::i commis-
sion appointed to examine the books and 
report. Having proren the first fou, or 
five cases to be gross mis -statements-so 
plainly so that you ha Ye taken out the 
first one-t!:c bala nce of the same clmrac-
ter nre also presumably fah~c. Now, as to 
the money matters charged : There was 
at no time in my hands near the amount 
of unclaimed costs you specify. On Lhc 
first of January of each year the Clerk is 
required to make up an.cl place ia a CJn-
spicnous place in his office, a li .;,t of un-
claimed costs in his hands, in order that 
partie s to whom they arc payabl e may be 
enabled to obtain the same durin g the 
next twelve month s. At the end of that 
time whatever remain s unclaimed shoul d 
be paid into the CountfTreasury. These 
old lis~s I sett led in this way except where 
parties were owi11g me. The last list of 
this kind had OJi it something orer fisc 
hundred dollars when first hung up in the 
office and ju st before the expiration of 
my term of office. Inasmuch as there 
was a large amount of fees belonging to 
me, outstanding on the books of the office 
and as my successor ,~,,as, ei: o,Uicio, receiver 
for the same, and th e Clerk's office, tho 
place where parties havin g fees would 
come to get them, I placed one hundred 
and fi~y dollars in l\Ir. Ilyde's hands to 
meet wbn.tevcr calls might be made until 
he should rcceiye money on my li3t of 
fees, which I knew would very soon ex-
ceed a 11 amouuts due from me. At the 
same time I left with my successor rrn al-
phahetical list of cases in which money 
was coming to me for refer enee jn setll ing 
with those to whom fees were to be paid. 
The matter rested :n this way until Octo-
ber, 1877. In the mean time, in reply to 
my inquiri es in relation thereto, J\Ir. Hyde 
always told me that th ere was some bal-
::mce on hand in my favor, sufficient, nrtcr 
paving all calls, lo enable him to pay me 
the $150 advanced and stlll lea re a bal-
ance. In October, 1877, I commenced re-
ceipting to Ii'im for fees paid in on my ac-
couut, and they amounted to OYCr $1,500. 
In the mean time he had paid out on the 
list referred to about $500, leaving a bal-
m1ce due me iu his hands of about $1,000. 
He then paid me $300 in caeh, and subse-
quently, at int ervals of severfl l months, he 
twice paid me $200, making in all $700.-
Nothing further was done until August 
when I ngain receipted to him for wbathad 
been paid in np to April 1, 1878. 'fhe ac-
count then stood $1,6GG.G7 receivcd.0•1 my 
account and receipted for by me to Clerk 
Hyde. Amount paid out for me by him 
on costs $599.65, amount paid me in cash, 
$710. I had ltim receipt to me in some 
cases showing money in my hui1ds, and 
credited him with the amount, 8319 .78 
leaving a balance dLIC me .April Jst of 
$37 .24. 'l'o this balance should be added 
something over $100 paid in for me siucc 
April lat. .As to there being $1,000 in my 
hands unaccount ed for, I simply deny and 
call for proof, and assert that excci)t in 
cases where pnrtics are owing me and mu-
tual settlement is to be m:ide, I am not 
aware of n case in which I owe nny one a 
dollar. No one ever had to en!! on me 
twice for any money going to him rmd the 
fund~ were al ways ou hand. to meet tho se 
claims at the most convenient pince for 
those to who,n they belonged-a t the 
Clerk's office-and, once for nil, I defy nny 
person to name a single case in which th e 
money was not promptly paid on demand. 
The office books and all having had busi-
nes s with me will verify the above state -
ment. Mr. Hyd e an:1 I, alth oug'.1 he had 
been my unsucc essf ul opponent wlH'n a 
candidate for a second term, were per~;o:1-
ally friendly and I stood ready at all times 
to afford him any accommodation my ex-
perience "·onld enable me, a 11d I nm sur -
pris ed to find him at this late day cr;ticis -
ino- distrusting nnd falsifying m:v record 
th;t he has had before him al! this time, 
on account, forsooth-in your· own lan -
guage-of "the per sistent and malicious 
attack s of the B.1-NNEP." upon him. I do 
not run the B.A.NXER, nor do I run the 
Newark, Columbus and Cincinnati papers, 
and am not responsible for their publish-
ing l\Ir. Hyde's Wheel-of-Fortune opera-
tions, not am I respon sible for l\Iessr;. C. 
& G. Cooper & Co. making known their 
grievances. 
Regarding the money package on spe -
cial deposit for certain parti es in partition 
cases, all I ha ve to say is that the funds 
have always been on hand for the parties 
on demand and are now beyond dispute, 
and that they have been before you rnised 
any question in regard thereto. I will TC-
ier the curious to Tr easurer Britton or hi s 
Deputy, Ur. Dunbar. · l\[r . Culbertson, as 
attorney for the parties in inter est, applied 
to me in regard to th e "hand money" be-
longing to the Pip es' heirs and Hyde hav-
fog at the tim e se,·ernl hundred dollars of 
my money in his hands, I requested him 
(Culbertson ) lo receipt the docket ,ind ap-
ply to Hyde for the $11 .90. Th e stat ute is 
silent in regard lo what the Clerk sha ll do 
with money of this kind and I imagine 
that those interested will not regret that J 
followed the precedent of my very able 
and worthy prPdece ssor and his ExecutorJ 
in retaining the adju stment of such claims 
in my 01vn hands , Uespcctiu lly, 
- s. J. BP.E:,T. 
----·----
The llesnlt in Maine . 
The Maine Legislature is Democratic 
and Greenback on j,,int ball ot. The Sen-
ate stands 11 Republicans and 9 oppos i-
tion; the House 67 Republican s and 81 
opposition; joim ballot, 78 Republicans 
and 90 opp<'siti.on. 'l'hrccR eprcscntalives 
are not accounted for in thi s statement , 
which gives an opposition majority on 
joint ballot of 12. This secures the elec-
tion of either Garcelon, Dcmv crat, or 
Smith, Greenbacker, ns Governor, as well 
as the entire State ac1ministrntion uy the 
combin ed opposition. This will be the 
first thorough clearing out of Republicans 
in the 8tatc offices since 185·.t Tbat :-m-
tiquated political dead-b ent, Ilnnnibal 
Hamlin, who has been lwldin g office for 
more than half a century will also be re-
tired from the United States Senate to girn 
place to a Democrat or Greenbackec. The 
last Legislatur e had n Republ ican majority 
on joint ballot of 66, aud the preceding 
Legislature of 116. 
-----·-·-----
,ij@"' An army of fire hundred unemploy -
ed colored men marched into the Treasury 
Department at Wasbin glon, on Tuesday, 
and demanded an audience with the "arch -
itect o[ruin,'' Secretary Sherman. Througl1 
their leader, one Cohen, they stated their 
griemnces. l\Ir. Sherman, in reply, dclh·-
ered a regular ''soft sodcr" speech, declar-
ing that he bad ,Jwnys been th e friend of 
the workingm en, which remark elicited a 
derisive smile. The delegation next paid 
their respects to Sec·retnry Schurz. 
OHIO STATE NE W S, 
- David Bricker, of Utica, seventy-
nine years old, was found dead in his 
warehouse, Saturday, of yellow fever. 
- James B. McLaughlin, Esq., an aged 
and . highly respected lawyer of Bellefon-
taine, died at that to.wn last Friday night. 
-Joseph Swan, a prominent married 
man of Richmond, near Steubenville, 0., 
has eloped with .Betta Campbell, " young 
girl of the same place. 
- JIIiss Anna Rosecrans, daughte r of 
Genera l William S. Rosecrans, has taken 
the veil at the Brown County (Ohio) Ursu-
line Con vent. 
, - In a qu"rrel, Sunday evening, at Cin-
cinnati, Edward Jenkins, an old man, 
struck Ellen Gundrick, his mistress, three 
savage blows with a hatchet, crushing her 
skull. 
- Sells Brothers' l\fenagerie was cap-
.trued by the floods an·d kept several days 
at Caldwell, Noble county, between Cam-
bridge and l\Iarietta, unable to get either 
way. 
- J\Ir. Hammond, one of the oldest and 
most prominent members of the llfasonic 
Order in Canal Dover, dropped dead in 
his garden · Uonday evening, from heart 
disease . 
- James Young am! Charles Thomas, 
two young men who made an . ingenious 
and daring escape from tile ?\1.uskiogum 
county jail a fC\v days ngo, ,Vere recapt ured 
Saturday . 
- Madison Skinner, a citizen of Coshoc-
ton, aged about seventy years, dropped 
from his chair <lea, while in the act of 
taking a drink, ·w ednesday night . Cause, 
heart disease. 
- ,Vi!liam Cunningham, a blacksmith, 
in the employ of the ,Vapakoneta Spoke 
and Wheel Company, fell deacl Wedn es-
day eveuing in his boarding house. Cause, 
heart disease. 
-A fire at Frankfort, Ross COL10ty, 
Thursday night, burned Robert Fulton's 
store, Mrs. Hubons' millinery and llfrs. 
Evans' dwelling. Loss about $10,000; lit-
tle insurance. 
- The wife of Robert Galbreath, near 
Cedarville, aged about se,·enty-fivc, and 
one of the olda.3t pioneers in tliat sect ion, 
died very sud<lrnly Sunday morning with 
dropsy of the hen rt,· 
- Lu(;y Hazlett, a maiden 1ady a.nd sis-
ter of i\Ir . William A Ilazlelt, a popular 
and well known Odd F ellow and Red 
)fan, of Zane s ville, wns found <.lead in her 
room Friday morn ing. 
- )Irs. Susannah Wheeler was Wednes-
day appo int ed postmaster at Langdale, 
Clermont count)' , vice Joseph S. "\Vheeler, 
deceased, and Ilenry Herbert, at Rich-
mouddn.lc, Ross county, vice John Davis, 
re.:)igned. 
- The loss by the recent flood in Ash-
tabula County will probably rench $250,-
000. In Genev:t the Joss is $.50,000 or 
more. Trains on the Ashtabula, Young -
town and Pittsburgh Road were resumed 
on Tuesday . 
-The sale of the :N"cwark Rolliug mill 
to Pittsburgh puties was completed on 
1'nes<lay and the transfer has mndO: It is 
expected that the establishment, which 
has been idle for about three years, will be 
started up soon. 
- Ur, DaYid Jackson, a lucky citizen 
of Canal Fulton, lost e. pocket book con-
taining four hundred ancl twenty dollars 
l<1ot week, while on the way to McDon-
aldavillc. A poor woman found and re-
turned it, and was liberally rewardcJ . 
- John Pe3t, who stabbed 'Squire Car-
lin ut Findlay on Wednesday, bas been 
bound over to court in the sum of one 
thousand dollars on the charga of assault 
with intent to kil l. In default of bail he 
went to jail. Carlin lies very low. 
- Chas. Shoemaker, a very wealthy and 
well known man of Lcistville, Pick:1w:1y 
county, foll on the st reet Saturday, with 
apop lexy or paralysis. He was conveyed 
to his horn, and was thought to be <lying. 
Ile is eighty years old and unmarri ed. 
- A suit for $5,000 damages for breach 
of promise of ma.rrhtge wag commenced .in 
the Highland county <Jommon Pleas 
Cou~t lust Thursday by Augrn;ta Feytou, 
of Clinton county, aguinSt \V . H. Garnett, 
of Highland county. Both parties to tho 
suit are school teacher~. 
- The Korthern Ohio Fair closed Sun-
day. The city preachers preached at the 
Directors, in conseque nce. But so as to 
mu.kc things balri.nce as nearly ns possible, 
h,Llf of Sunday's proceeds was sent to the 
yellow fernr sulfcre rs. About twenty 
thousand people were said to he in attend-
ance. 
- '£he little town of Willoughby, O!l 
the ,vestern Reserve, was terribly excited 
011 Tu esday by the discovery that the body 
of Edwin French had been stolen from th e 
grave . Through the vigilant efforts of the 
citizens, the body was foLrnd at, a ~Iedical 
College in Cleveland, and taken back for 
re-interment . 
- The marriage of IV ebb C. Hayes and 
i\Iiss :l[ary i\Iiller, daughter of Anson G. 
i\Iill er, c"8hier of the First National 
Bank, known as Uuyes' Bank, will soon 
he celebrated in Fr emont, O. Miss Mil-
ler is a recent graduate of the Fremont 
High School, ninteen year old, a blonde, 
tall and pbin featured and as yet unfam-
iliar with the ways of the world. 
- Frank :II. Clark rind J"amcs F. Pox. 
claiming to be actor3 1 from Cincin na ti, 
were tak en iuto custody at Clc,·eland Sat-
urday e,-cning, for obtaining money by 
false preten~e3 from three ClevelanUers, 
one of whom they persuaded they 
would nl'\ke assistant mano.gcrs of Clark 
& Fox's J\Iinstrels, another treasurer aud 
the third advance agent of the same. 
- J. L. Gressenbacb, a prominent 
young druggist of liarysvillc, comm itt ed 
suicide last Fritl:i.y eveuing at six o'clock 
by taking pru ssic acid . He left a letter in 
his room telling why he toolc his life. IIe 
reqncst~J.t hat th ey bury him by the side 
ofUiss Dorn Kin~, who died six ,reeks ago, 
and to who:n he wa., to haye been mar-
ried two weeks from the day she died. 
- ]Hackey ~ntl Lynch, two men confrn. 
cd in the Highland c:lUnty jail, came near 
making their c.,capc on Saturday morning, 
by sawing olfsteol bars that hnd been riv-
etcJ acrosa an opeu ing, sawed through a 
boiler plate that covered a window and 
which had been sawed out by persons 
previously confined there, and who there-
by mndc their escape . They were discov-
ered by the Sheriff in time Lo be "saved." 
- A "vigilance committee" of Kenton, 
a sh'.>rt tim e since, came so neaL· lynching 
n set of tramps that bad repeatedly insult,. 
ed nml thrcatcued to burn the town, as to 
take them from the cal:tboose, and a 
couple of miles out of town, dipped them 
in a barrel of tar and rolled them in the 
sand of the pike, finally biddiug them to 
"git ," with the injun ction that if they ever 
returned they would be strung up to a 
lamp po3t. 
==~-=~ 15 CASES Latest sty le of Gents' and Children's Hats and Under-
wear, and an immense stock of Trunks and 
Valises · ju st opened at Van Akin 's at 
greatly reduced prices. sep13w8 
~GHOOL BOOK~! ~GHOOL BOOK~! 
---o to---
REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
---o!o---
W E TA.KE PLEASURE IN A.NXOU~ClN G that we nave made a lil>(;ral re<luctiou in the prices of many of the leading SCHOOL BOOKS now in u~e. 
Thanking the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox county, for th('ir pu!';t kindness, we hope in 
the future to merit their conti nu ed confidence. · lle~pcctfuliy, . 
August 30, 18i8. CHA~E do CASS IL, 
BOTTOM TOUCHED ATLAST! 
------·- ----
8ji ,. 'A_ -- -~L..6iol 
THE ONE-PRICE 
Ever FIRST IN THE FIELD to 
TIDINGS to the 
announce 
People. 
the GLAD 
Never in the history of this country has it been known that one single crop, 
however abundant, has worked such healthful changes in the Im iness interests 
of the country a.t larg e as the present one. And yet there has never been a 
time in the recollection of the oldest inhabitant when CLOTlUNCr and GENTS' 
FURNISHING OODS were as cheap as at the present time; and we mny safe ly 
say that they have at last touched bottom. ·w chaw, therefore, in full confi-
dence of a better and more prosperous F all trade than has ever been known, 
mad e our arrangements early in the season to hav e manufactured, expre.ssly for 
our own trade, a larger and bette,· line of CLOTHING than has ever been intro-
dticed in thi,s market. 
The FIRST INSTALLMENT of our FALL STOCK has nrri ycd, is now 
open for in spection and sale, and will consist in part of the following : 
100 liens' Suits, gootl honest goods, for 81,50, 1·cceut 1>rice, $7 
" " " " $6, 1·ccent price, $0. 
100 Heus' Business Suits for $7,50, i·eccut price SlO. 
75 All Wool Suits, $10, really worth 815. 
7a Extt·a All ,vool Suits, S13, really worth St7. 
50 Fine Worsted Suits, $15, really worth $20. 
50 Cassimcre Pants, $2, really worth _$3. 
And many others too numerous to mention. Ow· pric~.1 fl/'C marked on each 
garment in plain ji.gui·es, from which there is no derialion. The fa!'t that we han-
dle such immen se quautities and buy and sell all our goo<ls for CARH, with the 
additional fact that we have the sale and exclusi,·e control iu this market (as 
well as where all our branch stores arc,) of the be:•t and finest Clothing manu-
factured in America, should be sufficient guarantee that our goods are superio r 
to all others, and that our Pri ces will be ROCK Bo:rTOll ! 
A . N[. STADLER., 
The One- Price Oloth.ier ! 
~lain Street, ~It. Vernon, Next Door to A1·mstrong & TU-
ton's Grocery Store. 
Aug. ~3, 18i8. 
fJ6r The l\Iassachusetts Democratic DIYOUt.'E NO'l'H'.'E. 
State Convention met i11 ,v orcester on G'i EUitGJ; ~kX.UL\R.~, whose residence 
'f d Ben. Butler's n1obocrat,·c '·u,n- is unknown, is notified. tha.t Angie lfc· 
ues ay. u Tam;1.ra. did, 011 the 9th ifay of September, A. 
mers took possession of the bull se, 1 eral D., 1~78, file her. petition in the of:lice of the 
hot!rs before the time of meeting, and Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, within 
and for !he county of Knox, nn<l. State of Ohio, 
"h eld the fort." They would neither chnrging the said George ;\[cNumarawith com-
leave or permit the regularly appointed mitting- adultery with Yariom; parties in the 
t-0wn of Garrett, county of DeKabb and State 
delegates to take their scats, even afte r a of In<liana, an<l asking that 1-he m:1.,r be divor-
lnrge body of polii-e interfered. Ben's ced from the ::w.i<l George McKama.rn, and that 
G b f the care, ru~t-0dy and control of thr. minor chil -gang nominated him for overnor, ut o drcn may be decreed to her, which petition 
course the great body of the Democracy wilJ stn1-id for hearini::t at tbe 11ext term of s:1itl 
repudiate such disgraceful proceedings, Court. Dated this 10th day of September, A. D., 18i8 . ANGIE :llcNA,\L\RA, 
and will hold uuotber OonYention. Ben. Fepl3wli 'i Dy II. T. l>ortcr, her .A.tt'y. 
Butler can't force him self upon the Spar 
tan Democracy of l\Iassachusetts. 
!l'ID'"' Steubenville Gazette: l\Iaine did 
good work. Now let us whoop them up 
in Ohio. But Grccnbackers must unite to 
insure the full measure of success. ,v c 
can't afford to ham N utional bankers slip 
into Congress by a division of the friends 
of currency r efo rm. 
/Jfi;Y" Tl10 National Democratic Gvmmit-
tee at Washington had intcuded to circu-
lat e Senat,,r Thurman's late speech only 
in the West and South; but they haYe now 
decided to send it broad cast through all 
sections of the United States. 
SIH,RIFIF'S SAl.E, 
Jn!"cd Rpcrry, }. 
\"~. Knox Common Pleas. 
:-:.. n.. Palmer. 
B y Yll{.TUE of nn Exceution hsncd out of the Court of Cornmon Picas of Knox 
County, Ohfo, and to me ,tircct-etl 1 I will offer 
for sale utltos:-.dlk•, in euion town~l.dp, Knox 
COl.!11 ty l 
0,1 JfonJny, S,:pt 23, l 8i8, 
Behrecn the hours of :JP. )J . and 4 P. M., of 
saiU ch\y, the following- dt-'~cribnl pro!wrty/ to-
wjt: One cn,;;ine, om· !miler, s::iw mil, anl :111 
the shafting, s:aw~, pulley~, bcltinJr, including 
a.ll mac•hincr~· aml t_-0ols be longing in the buil1l-
ing ~ituatc 1mmcd1atC'ly north of the depot 
builtlin~ of the C., .tt. V. &C. J:. TI., utHoss · 
ville, Union townsbip,Knoxcounty,Oltio,and 
iu clu<lin~ the track and truck iron~. 
TEIDIS OF ~.\J.E-Cash. 
JOUN 1'. G.\Y, 
Sheriff Knox Co11nty1 Ohio. 
'llfiir Greenbacks, the people's money, )[l.'fntire ~rnd Kirk, Att'ys for PPff. 
area.ta di scount of only¼ percent. in ~ew Bep lJ, l~IS·wJ:;:LJO _______ _ _ 
York. ~lake greenbacks a legal tender for A. 
all debts, and they will be at a pre.mi um. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
T ITE nn<l,_.r,i~ned u~ ::i.gcnts for the owners nt y o G • ~Ia k t vff-!r to ~eu the pr\!filiHrs known as the 
' • crn a ram 'r ·c • ·')lar~are ~Iortoa Farm." T .is farm is situ-
CJrrectcd weekly by JAUES IsR.\.EL, I atcd in Clinton 'fp., Knox c-ountv1 Ohio, three 
Gr~lin ;\Ierchn.nt, l\It. ·vcrnon, Ohio. Also ~i1t1cs ~0~1th of .\It. YcY11u:1, hetw·cen tho Gran -v1 c. and Kinnry Mill road.-i antl partially 
Sole Agent for Do,·er Salt . bounded by ~3id ro:id~. ~:.-ii~l farm hn..':i be.111 OC· 
\Vh cat; 91c; Corn, 40c; Oatd 20c; cupic-d for lll;.llly yean by the Shoplant.l. fami-
Rye1 40c; Olo, ·er Seed, $4,00; Flax Seed, ly. It c?Htai1H 1/ l acr-.!:-;, has a tv.o-slory Lric-k 
Sl 15. Timothy Seed $1.15. hou,-1tc, (1:1mc !:ita!Jl<·, wa1'()1l "hcd, corn trib, 
.. ' ' ' gramcra•), etc ., or.:-h:1,·d, abundance of water 
DI~ESS aurl timber, antl is i:1 n .t.roo.1 stat_- of cnltivn-'N.IA.K.IN G. tion an,l a gooc1 lll'it.rh 1.>orhood-in ~hort it is 
one of the 111>..>-..t 1lt>:,ir:ll.>Jc f irnH ancl one of tho 
Ml·ss Ella D,"vi'dson &- Mrs, Torry, finest tocation, ro," n-.,,ttenc, ;n rh:tt viciuit)'· 
r-" [twill Jp so1cl alto,:;.~ther ort. 1liviac<1 ca.st nud 
H A. VlNG rctun1 cd from Columbus, and la· west. l)rfoe 8100 p.:!r aere . l'rm~ easy, Pos -ken the room iu \Voo<lward Block, im- session l-{i,•c11 .\pril l, 1~70. Title in<lisputa.-
mediA-tcly o,·cr :Mr. Tnft -' s Book. sto re, are pre- blc. Persons dc ... irous t 'Jrnrchnso will please 
pared t-0 ca rry on CLO.\.K .\..ND DRE S examine he prc:His..!.s aw c:1ll on us for terms 
MAKI.NG in all its vuri9us Ura.nchcs. Cutting of payment, elt:'. 
and fitting done on :.hort noic c. Cbihltens UcCLELL.\..XD & CeLDER TSON, 
clothes a. i,pccialty. sep:Wm3 aug10w-! ~lt . Ycrnou, Ohio. 
In the Di.strict Cou,·t of the United Stales, A<lmini,;-trntor•s NoucC:-
fo,· the JVin·them _f)i.,trict, of Ohio. NOTI CE is hereby ;:ivrn that the under-
-- s1~nc<l has iJl'Cn appoi nted and qualified 
In the matter of Charles A. Ul)degralf Administrator of the E,tnte of !.!OX H. HAPP, 
ILD!l II, ll, Johnson , llaukn111ts, lnte of K·1ox County, Ohio, deceased by the 
-- Probate Court ofsnhl county. 
JN BANKRUPTCY. lWllERT S.\rr, 
S•pt!Ow:J Administra.to r. A ,v.\ RR!.~T in Bankruptcy has been iB· 
~med by snid Court ~gai11st th e estate of 
sa id Charle~ A. · Upclc~rnlf ~ind U. IL John son, 
of :Mt. Vernon, in the l.'onntr of Knox, of the 
Stale of Ohio, insaicl Dififrict, adjudge<l Bauk. 
rnpts 11\lon their own petition ; an<l the pa.ymeut 
of any< ebbs, and the delivery of any property 
belongioz to Si!id Bankrupts, to th em or to 
their tuie, and the transfer of any property by 
them, nre forbicldPn by Jaw. A meeting of the 
Creditors of sn id Haukr11pts 1 to proYe their 
debt s ::ind choost:< one or more lL,;;..;;iguces of their 
estate, will he heh.I at a Court of Bankruptcy 
to be ll'lldeu at ::\Ja11-;field, in i-a~U DLc;;trict, ou 
thu 10th clny ofOctoht>·r, l hit\ nt ~O o'clock, A. 
lf., H.t the offic• of Jfonry C. Hedge.~, Esq. 1 one 
of the Hc:;h:itt'rn iu llunkruptcy of '-aid Court. 
X . .U. PHEXTJCE, 
lJ. R. Mu.rshal , ::\Iessenger. 
\V. C. Cooper, Attorney for Pet ilioner. 
sep20w2 
SllERH'l''S SAJ,E. 
vs. Knox Comnwn Pleas. 
R .!bccca. Dett ra, } 
J ohn P. Dettr a. 
B y ,·il'tue ofan execut ion i~~ucd out of the Court of Common Pl cos of Knox coun tv 
Ohio, and to me <lircctc<lJ I will offer forsalei,t 
the livery stable of Johu l)ctt ra, on the North-
we;:;t corner of Public Square, in )lt. Yernon, 
Rt•.ox countr, 
Mond ay , Sept . 30, 1878, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m .. of sai<l day, tho following 
de~cribetl prop erty, to-wit: 
1 ample \Vagon. 
2 Sleighs. 
1 Gray Horse, !) year s old. 
1 \Vln to nor se, 12 ycnrs old. 
1 l3rown Mare, 8 years ohl. 
l llay Mare, 6 years old. 
1 i,et of doubl e harnc&S. 
5 set of single harne ss. 
'£crms of Su.le-Cash . 
JOHN 1''. GAY, 
· Sheriff Knox Counh, Ohio . 
J. B. \Ycight 1 Attorney for Plaintins. 
Scpt2J,,r2$-l.50 
AtlministL·ator's Sale. 
I N PURSU.\.NCE of an orde; of the rroh:tte Court of Holm es County, Ohio l will offer 
for sale at Public Auction, on ' 
Thursday, Oct. 21th, 1878, 
at one o'clock, afleruoon, at the South door of 
lhc Court House, in the City of Mt. Ycrnon, 
the followiug described rea l estate situat e in 
the County of Knox nucl SlaJeof Ohio 1 to-wit: 
Being the WesLhalfof the North-west quarter 
ofi,cctiou nine, iu township eight, of rnnRc 
twelve, of the turnp1nopriated lands in the m,I. 
itary clistrict, cxcepti11g twenty -fi,1e acres off 
the North end thereof: now owned Ly Jam es 
C. Harrison, con.tnining, after .8a.id exccpt10n 1 
fifty.five uci·cs, be the sumo more or Jess. 
Appraised a.t $1,92,:'i.. , 
TERMS OF SALE-One.third. on th e dny of 
mle, one-third in one year, onC-thir~ in two 
year s with mortgage n?tes 011 pr emises; de. 
ferred p<.wments to bear 111terest. 
. JOSEPII BORDEX, 
Adm'r. Of the est-ate of Sam 11. S. Borden 1 <lec'd, 
DAX, S. UHL, Att'y. for Adm'r, 
Sept, 20-w5 
A SPLENDID 
BUSINESS CHANCE. 
The Subscription Book Department of 
The American Nei.-a;a Company wish to 
engage the services of active and enerM 
getic business men who can devote a 
portion of their time to introducing and 
delivering new and popular Subscr ip-
tion Books soon to be issued and which 
promise large and ready sales. A per-
son of responsibility who is well ac-
quainted in this county, can add mate-
rially to Ilia income by securing the po-
sition offered. Ad_dress giving age, 
business experience, and references, 
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK DEPART-
MENT,~THE AMERICAN NEWS 
COMPANY , NEW YORK CITY. 'I 
flN[ PllNTS fOR fllRS. 
B. l? CRITOHEL, Ch-,ohnd, 0, 
lla.s for ~:tie l\ lnrg:., as,orlmC'nt of Pa1ms, Cro-
to1181 F:lney l'alwJium~, 'J'rl.!t' Fern~, Ferns 
in variety, Fi cm; in v:uicty, Ci::Pu~ Dii,;color, 
etc. 'fhc.:.C Plant s have be1•n gr,)\\'11 for Exhi -
bition and in good or<lcr. 1>rice-1rcru-;onaUle.-
.A.dtlrcss a.s aboH . o.ug-30w 
!tesiden ce Property on Gam-
bier Street for Sale. 
B E.\t.:TlFULLOC.~T!OX. Jlouscofeir;ht room~, cellur, c.:istt•rn and wdl. Price 
-$2.000,on e:i.•w terms . lnqu;rc of 
aug:JQtf . A. R. McJNTIRE. 
PENSIO:N"S ;;i~'.,u~i::lieN;} 
ows can get PenH:011:-i. \Vrijc to~\. ,v . .McCor-
mick Cincinnati, O.1 for circulnrs showing 
righ ~. Pc:1sio11s iucreaseJ. S uccess or no 
fee. nng1Gw4 
B AYAllD T.\ YLOU says: "I take ; .. \T\•:tt plt.•a!-urc in rN'omnJclll:liug- to pllr-
ents the .\.c.tJl!my nf )[r. ~ . U. ~hortl idge." -
Ilon. Fernan.Jo ,roo<l, a. patron says : "I 
ch<'erfull~· con~cnl to the use of my name ns 
refereuee.'' SWITJJIN C. SliOH'l' LlDGE. 
(H arvard.\. ).L) ).[cdia, Pa. Buys' Academy 
' $20 51100 s:.oo 
Invested judjt•iou~ly in ::=;tock~ (Op tions or 
Privile~cs 1 ) <,ftt.•11 h·turu fon tinll'~ the nmount 
in 30 d;1y.,. .Full deti1ib a.nd OHicinl Sto('k 
.Exelrnn3e H., porh free. .\Udri;:~s T. PO'l'TER 
,v1 GHT & CO., llnnkcr-1:, 15 \Vall Street, 
New York. 
---$ ~ 'l'O e20 per day at home. Sample 0 worth St free, STINSON & Co., Port, 
and, Me, 
THE BANNER. 
UOUNT VERXON, .............. SEPT. 20, 1878 
To Delinquent!!. 
·withiu the last few weeks we have sent 
out bill; again-,t delinquent eubscribers, 
a,;gregatin6 over $3,000; and although 
many of them hm·e promptly responded, 
by fur the greater number have treated our 
polite duu with profound silence. We 
know t.he timeaareharLl, and monoy sca rce; 
but to oar pcrsoual knowledge, most of the 
men to who:u tues3 bills ii-ere sent are 
abundantly able to pay the amount of their 
indebtedness, if they had only the disposi-
tion to do so. It i3 not honeot to take a 
pap3r for years, and neglect to pay for it, 
when a person is certainly able to do so. 
,v e are now YCry much in need of money, 
and we trust that e·rnry delinquent sub-
scriber, who reads this, will make aa effort 
lo square his account nt once. 
LOCAi, _BRl,VITIES . 
-Fair! 
- Fair! Fair! 
-Fair! Fair! Fair! 
- Come to the Fnfr next week. 
- Fn.ir commences on Tuesday ne.xt. 
- Bring all your family to the County 
Fair. 
- It is a que:;tiou among men how some 
ladies keep their hats on. 
- New Philadelphia has raised over 
$300 for the stricken South. 
- It will soon be time for the new fall 
bonnet to make its appearance. 
- Ripe tomatoes will remove ink and 
other stains fr,nn white clothing. 
- The Demo cratic rooster crop promi -
ses to be unusually large this fall. · 
- A little sugar added to any writing 
fluid will make good copying ink. 
- All the County Treasurers in Ohio 
hnvc settled their accounts with tlrn State . 
-The workingrr.cn ofl\It. Vernon now 
say that they do uot wish any Pepper in 
theirs. 
- Make your an~ngements to attend 
the Fair next week, as it promises to be 
the best one in yc:u~. 
- The new sil rcr ,.lollar can now be had 
in exchange for greenbacks, ~y applying 
at any of the banks of the country. 
- Nearly all the corn ia out of the way 
of any possible cnrly frosts, and will be a 
splendid yield of large, sounds ears. 
- Ostrich feathers will be more used 
this winter than they hare been for years 
past. They arc low-priced just now. 
-
11Mobawk Chief," a Knox county 
hor,c, owned by W. B. Hall, won the stal-
lion trot at the State Fair, last week . 
- The Grand Commandary K. T. of 
Ohio, held at l'ut-in-Bay two weeks ago, 
gave $600 for the yellow fever sufferers. 
- A tramp ,Yith a wooden leg justified 
his mode of life the other day upon the 
ground that he was stumping the State. 
- Th e chirm!> of the candidate keeps 
time to the mu.sic, these claya. Election is 
approaching and the boys hnrn to be Ii ve-
ly. ' 
-The "Washington Mutual Aid Socie· 
ty of Mt. Vernon," has been incorporated, 
with Joseph C. Gordo~ and other3 at its 
head. 
- Nobody ought to gr um hie when there 
arc heavy crops and moclcrnte prices . The 
indudtrious mun i~ not likely to starve to 
dentli.· 
- Tho damage to the Pan-Dandle rail -
road by the recent high wr.ter is repaired. 
Trains r..re now running lhrough without 
delay. 
- The meeting announced for General 
Morg,m at Millwood, 011 Saturday, Sept. 
21st, has been changed from afternoon to 
e,·cniog. 
- Wheacrcr rouug ladies learn to stick 
a piu in their apron-string so i& won't 
scratch a fellow's wrist, there wjll be more 
mnrriag<'s. 
- The Methodist Church, Gambier, 
raised ::i considcmble sum of money on last 
Sunday, fur the suffacrs by yellow fe~cr 
at l\lemplds. 
- A real smart countryman will always 
hitch his horse near a sloppy gutter, so it 
can stand and fight flies and splash mud 
OYCr passrrn Uy. 
- An cxch:mgc say,: Al) the theology 
in the world has no,·er succecdecl in ans· 
wering the child's question: "Wby doesn't 
God kill the deyil ?" 
- ::\Ir. ,v. A. Grove, lhc well known 
llfausfield jeweler, failed on Monday. Lia-
bilities, 810,000; assets, ::,7,000. Tally an· 
other for John Sherman: 
-- A righteous mnn haleth lying, hence 
a publisher waxeth wroth against a sub-
scriber who promises to call and settle on 
the morrow and calleth not. 
- People who ram their food in with 
their knives, ancl then help themselves to 
the butter with the same utensil, ought to 
be banished to the Cannibal Islands. 
- The dress will be worn shorter this 
fall than cYcr, necetidituting the wearing of 
the neatcilt and mnst j,rnnty of hoots and 
the use of handsome fancy stockings. 
- ,ve learn th3t there is a largely in· 
creased attendance nt Kenyon Co)legc, thi s 
term, the result of the car,.,est labors of it.s 
worthy President, the Re,·. )fr. Bodine . 
- Charley Giffen, for many years the 
Republican leader in Licking county, is 
editor of the new Grccnbnck organ· just 
started in Newark, called the Aa·vance. 
- The fall races of the Zanesville Driv-
ing Park wiJI commence October 8th. The 
purses o/forcd arc quite liberal and the 
meeting promises to be highly snccesoful, 
- Com~ in and square up your sub -
scription account. The encl of the world 
is announced for July 12th, 18i9, and we 
want all o:ir p:-.trons to haYc a clean rcc-
orcl. 
- The warehous e ~ml of.I1co f 1\Icssrs. 
Culbertson, lllcans & Co., atAshlaud, were 
destroyed by fire on )Ionday morning. The 
books and papen< were lost. :X o insur-
ance. 
- The oat crop this season e~cccd, any 
former ·crop. Forty bushels per acre is the 
average yield. Thcrv arc mauy instances 
where fifty bushels to the acre were pro-
duced. 
-The funny man of the Logan Sentine l 
remarks: "If there is anything in this pa· 
per yon don't like, ju st bring ns the paper, 
point out the offeuuing matter, and we'll 
cut it out. 
- An exchang e pointedly says: The 
church which drops the heathen business 
and collects money for the fe1·er-strickcn 
people ol the South, will uisplay both 
sense and religion. 
- Wh enever yon hear a fellow curse a 
paper or abuse the editor, you may he sure 
the paper was either stopp ed for non-pay-
ment or he is in debt for it an 1 won't pay 
-and can't be made lo ! 
. - The trial of B<>wersox, for the mur-
der of Palm, at a saloou in Independence 
in April last, ha, commenced in the Rich-
land Common Pleas. The indictment is 
for murder in the first degree. 
- Th e barn and content.s of l\Ir. Strom-
berger, one mile North of 11-lnnsfield, were 
destroyed by fire on Monday nig-bt. Loss, 
$1,150; insured for $900 in th e Farmers' 
l\Iutnal. 
- The agent of an eastern company 
wants to build Wa ter Work s for Akron, 
but he want.s $22,600 per year for thirty 
years for a fire supply and a subscription 
of $100,000 to th e cnpitnl soock of th e com· 
pany. 
- Under the new law, passed at the 
last session of th e General Assembly, the 
Clerk of the Conrt is required to furni sh 
the poll books, tally sheet8, etc., to the 
township and ward trustees for the general 
elections. 
- W e have received from Ludden & 
Bates, music publishers, a copy of a beau -
ti ful song entitl ed, "Whisper Yo11'1l be 
Mine, Love," published in elegant style 
with crimson and gold title page. Send .J.Oc 
and get it. 
- Th e R e"· Pepp er closes his career as 
a preache r in Mt. V ~rnon the present year, 
and th e l\l ethodisls nre glad of it; for his 
political harangue s have disgusted alik e 
the Democrats and the R epublicans in his 
congregatio n. 
- Lew. Ilritton, E3q., our late County 
Trea surer, has sent u.s a copy of the Iowa 
State Leader, of a late date, publish ed at 
Des l\[oin es. The entire paper from be-
ginn ing to end, is oceupld with the De· 
li nquent Tax List. 
- !\Ir. J. N. Headiugt on 's term as School 
Examiner expired on Saturday Inst, when 
he reti red from the Board, leaving behind 
him a good record. Judg e Greer has ap -
pointed Profe ssor Eli T . Tappan, of Ken-
yon College, to fill the vacancy. 
- A Steubenville man has invented an 
apparatus for astronomical calculations, 
which is said to do away with the abstruse 
math emat ical cornputation3 necessary to 
the detcrm ining of phenomena in · th e 
movements of heavenly bodi es. 
- We understand that the Rev. Pepper, 
finding that his large standing army doc-
trine is not liked by th e workingmen, now 
says that by increasing th e army idle me-
chanics and laboring men may find em-
ployment. What a grand ide,i that is! 
- The Church ofihe Holy Spirit, Gam-
bier, contributed one hundr ed dollars tow-
ards th e yellow fever sufferers of the South 
last Sunday. Thi s sum was sent by draft 
on Tuesday to Rev. Dr. George White, of 
Calvary Church, Memphi s, for distribu-
tion. 
- l\Iilton R. Scott of the Newark Ban -
ner is spreading the eagle up in l\Iichjgan, 
and his loc!lm fene118 thu s makes ment ion 
of the fact: 
Ile is taki ng a trip to Miehiga11, 
And he's cutrans a terrible dash; 
But he left the sta rving priuteriJ 
,vithout a cent of cash. 
- The Helen D'Este dramatic party oc· 
cupied the hoards at Kirk Opera Hou se, 
on 1Ionday, Tuesday and ,v cdncsday ev-
enings, to a fair bu si ness . The pnrty are 
far above the average traveling organiza-
tions of th e kind, and deserve to be beter 
1>atronized than they were here. 
- Judge Thomas W. Bartley, of Wash-
ington City, formerly of l\Iansfield, was 
married to Mrs. llfcCoy, widow of the late 
Col. lll cCoy, of W asbington. Jud ge Bart-
ley's first wife was a sister of illrs. John 
K. l\filler, and his second wife was a sis-
ter of Secre tary Sherman. 
- Black-walnut picture frames that 
have become du It and dusty looking may 
be renewed, by first brushing th oroughly 
with n stiff brush, to remove dust , and then 
applying pure linseed oil, with a suitable 
brush, or a piece of new bleechcd muslin 
will answer the purpose as well. 
- An editor whose head io level says 
that "cor respondents should avoid unpleas-
ant personalities, and never send au item 
the force of which is und erstood by only 
th emselves and one or two others. A news-
paper is in no sense an ambuscad e from 
which to pepper somebody with sm_all 
shot.'' 
- One of the lntest swindles is manag cJ 
in this way: The swindler has three bo:<cs 
of soap, in which he places money-ten or 
fifteen dollars-and allows his victim to 
draw n box on payment of firn dollars. 
They find pl~nty of gillies who arc ready 
to bite . The operators usually work on 
railroad train s and at co1iuty fairs. 
- W e regr et to be called upon this 
week to announce the death of Miss Fan -
nie Taylor, daughter of l\I r. S. L. Taylor, 
which occu rr ed on Monday evening, from 
quick consumption, at the residence of her 
father on ,v ooster avenue. She was a most 
estimable young lady , and a wide·circle of 
friends will mourn her sudden demise . 
- There was anoth er splendid Demo-
cratic meeting at Martin sburg on Tu esday 
evening, which was addressed by Judges 
Follct, of Newark, and Adams, of lilt. 
Vern on: Qu ite a number of persons from 
here at~nd cd the meeting. Tlie speeche s 
were received with great enth usiasm, and 
stre ngth ened the ticket in that neighbor-
hood. 
- On Tuesday night last, a parc el of 
vandals entered the school house in sub-
district No. 2, :Monro e township, carri ed 
all the bench es and desks out into th e 
yard, placed them in a pile and .set th e 
whole on fire. Susp icion rests on persons 
in th e district, and if the act is proven 
against them they arc liable to prosecution 
for burglary and maliciou s destruction of 
prope rty. 
~ Some weeks since th e Akron Jnpers 
made notice of the mysterious disappear-
ance at lift. Vernon of a man named G. 
W.She nkl e, of the firm of Wm. S. Shen-
kl e & Bro., of that city. W c met the 
- Th e ]\fa.sons of this city have dnna-
t Jd $20; th e Knights of Pythias SIO, and 
the Kuight.s of Hon or $20, for the benefit 
of the yellow fever sufferers of the South. 
-l\I iss Ella Davidson and 11-Irs. Torr y, 
have opened a Dress Making room in the 
,v oodward Block, over Taft 's Book-store, 
where they will he pleased to see all th eir 
old friends. 
- The managers of tho Knox County 
Agricultural Society deserve great credit 
for their untirin g effort to make the com-
ing Fa ir th e grandest one ever held in the 
Conaty . Don't fail to come. 
- The Rev. George W . P epper did not 
preach in th e Methodist Church last Sun -
day. Wh ethe r he was requested to stay 
away, or a sense of shame impelled him to 
stay away, we are not advised. 
- Edward Sturges, sr., one of the old-
est and wealthi est citizens of Richland 
couaty, died at Mansfi~ld on Monday 
morning. He lenves an estate i-alued at 
fivo hundred thousand dollars. 
Ueeting of tho Z:.iaesvilfo P,·es-
li>ytery, at Frctlericl<towu. 
The Presbytery of Zanesville met in 
Fredericktown, Knox connty, on Tuesda.y 
ewning of last week. Thi s Presbytery is 
c,1mposed of all the Presbyterian minis-
ters1 and one i-uling elder, or layman, from 
each of the 47 churches, within the coun-
ties of Ko o:,c, Coshoctoo, i1usking,,m and 
Li cking. 
It meet.a usually twice each year-in 
April and September . But it is at the 
"Spring meeti11g" that most of the busi-
ness is transacted and the attendance 
greatest. Its functions are both ,Judi cial 
and Supervisory-that is, it is a Court of 
Appeal from the "Session," or church 
court below, and a Court of Review to see 
that the churches do not become heretical 
or unconstitutional in their proceCdings.-
lt Lias 35 ministers aml 4i ch nrches . Of 
these there w~rc present at ibi:1 meeting 
20 ministcra and nbout the sn.me number of 
elders. These were quartered generally 
among their brothers of the same faith in 
LOCAL PERSONAL. Fr edericktown althou~h the i\Iethodist 
_ Miss l\Iame Ward en, of Sandusky, is and Baptist bicthern ;:',,udered most cf-
visitin!s friends in thi s city. ficeut help in their cntcrtainmellt. 
_ :Mrs.Dr. Irvine, of Sharon, Pa., is Presbytery was in session two evenings 
visiting at the residence of Mr. James C. and the day interrnuing. Deep sorrow 
Ir vine, on Gambie r street. was expressed over the death of Re,·. ll!r. 
-J,1dgeRonsc,ofToledo, isiu the city, Newton, who was Moderator at the time 
making a visit to his sister, Mrs. George of his demise, as this official hold ::; his of-
Hank, ou Gambier street . fice from one Spring to another. 
- Mr. Williams, ofDdaware, !us been Rev. ,v. E. Hunt, of Coshocton, was 
re-engaged as Principal of the Gambier chosen llfoder.ator, and ReY. l\Ir. Work, of 
H igh School for the ensuing year. High Hill, Muskingum county, tcmpora-ry 
- lllr. A. Baldwin Norton, returned Clerk. 
h,,mc on last Saturday, after n few week's Au ''Opening Sermon" was preachc..l by 
visit with relatives, near Pitt8burgh. Rev. Mr. H,J.Yen, of Zanesville. It is re-
-1\lr. Charles B. Smith left on Monday garded by all who heard it as :1 Sermon of 
for Cincinnati, where he proposes to open great ability. It was elegant, logical m1cl 
a commission office for the sale of metals. Scriptural, and, hence, impressive, show-
- Hon. Chas . D . )fa rtii 1 <Llld wife, of ing that the Second church of Zancs,ille, 
Lan caster, ::ire visit ing at th e residence of is most fortunate in having so able a pa.r;-
Mr. Jo seph llfartin, on South l\Iain street. tor to minister to them in things divine.-
- Mr. John P. Frederick, formerly of It is said, howe,•er, that his collegue in (he 
this county, is the D emocratic candidate Fir st church is not a whit behind him in 
for Infirmary Director in De!hnce county, all that goes to m:tke up pupit and paro-
Ohio. chial efficcncy. 
_ ,v ooster Demqcrat: iirs. George K. The principal item;; of businC's.5 trau s-
Norton and daughter Fannie, of lilt. Ver · acted the first evening, was the Insblla -
non, are in the city, the gucst.s of llirs . tion of Rev. W. )I. Ferguson ornr the 
James Curry. Presbyterian church of Fredericktov.-n.-
- Charlie Martin, a forme r ]It. Vernon These Service;:; were most impressi\'c and 
boy, but at present located at Fort Scott, solemn, and were listened to by ti,c !urge 
Kam~as, is making a visit to hi s numerous audience presBnt with marked attention ,:-, 
fri ends in this city. Mr. Ferguson lncuted in Fre<lcricktown 
_ Jame s JH. Ochiltric, father -in -law of about two years ago, am.I entered this im-
Hon. ,v illiam Bell, Jr., Commissioner of portnnt fiehl of labor und er pleasing au-
Railroads "and Tel egrap hs, died nt Newark, spices. His people seem ,rcll united and 
at 12 o'clock on Monday. he well pleased with them, nnd unless 
_James T. Greer, Esq., or Toledo, has some unfor eseen trouble should arise, our 
been making a visit to his old home in the Presbyterian friends and their new pastor 
Eastern part of the county, during the past have a wide door of prosperity and usefol-
week, nnd favored the BANNER with a call ness opening before them. 
on Friday. On Wednesday there came up a rather 
_ Messrs.Sam . H. Peterman and Dau. peculiar Judicial case from the church of 
H . Bechtol, left on ,Vcdnesday, for Galion, l\Iartinsville. It is far too complex in 
to be in attendance at the wedding of character to admit of even a statement, 
Charles ,v. Bechtol, which takes place making it intelligibie to the reader. Un-
to-day (Thursday). fortunately it has for for a long time caus -
- Judge Silcott has been absent during ed no little trouble in that church . One 
the past week at Massillon and vicinity, of the most respectable families in all that 
working up the big excursion to Cincinna- community got into a difficulty with the 
ti, which passed over the C. Mt. V. & c. Trustees of that chu rch as to ,1"11cther the 
road, this mornfng. amountsubscribed by the family for the 
- General H. B. Banning, Congressman support of the pastor i3 to stand fo per · 
from Second Ohio district, has been on a peluo, the same from year to year, as long 
visit to bis old Mt. Vernon home during as the pastor remains pastor of the churth, 
the past week. and has received a hearty or whether that family can pay said 
welcome from his numerous friends. amount one year, then sign less next year, 
_ Our good Democratic friend J vhn &c. The first was the view taken and in-
McGuire, is the Democratic nominee for sisted on.by the Trustees of this church, 
R eco rder in Morrow county, nnd from his who, it see:n~ J were lend to take it by the 
well-known popularity, we have no doubt pastor 's int erpretat ion of church law. This 
of his election by a handsome majority. riew was stoutly re.sisted by the family as 
_ l\Ir. W. T. Colville. of thi s city, who a gross violation of their-right, to do with 
bnt recent ly returned from a two years' their own as they pleased. Both part ies 
residen ce a broad, has been engaged to fill beinz persistent, litigation soon aro3e; 
th e chair of Prof essor of French and Ger- then hard feelings; then crimination and 
man in Kenyon College. l\lr. Colville wa.; recrimination, and the rise of parties and 
a graduate of the class of 'H. sud distrust among those who ought to 
- Killian Winn e, Esq., wife and daugh - hav e dwelt together in uuity. The aid of 
ter, of Chicago, have been on a ,i.,it to the Pre sbytery wa.s called to settle the matter. 
family of Jerome Rowley, Esq ., during the "Behold how great a matter a little fire 
past week, and were welcomed by hosts of has kindled." But at this meeting the af-
old friends. l\fr. ,vinn e will oc remern· fair was sat isfactorily, adjusted without pre.-
bored as the popular proprietor of th e old judicc to c'.ther party; Tho- P.~tor, Re~. 
I{cnyon House, in former year.:;, antlaftcr - Jn o. Foy, 1s ~ man OL grc~t ability! and 1s 
wards of th e Neil Honse Columhm . much beloveu by all 1rho ~now 1nm, and 
· ' he managed his case inn. christia!l man-
Dcmoct'atic Meeting at Danville. ner, so as to show all who he,rd him that 
On Monday evening last, abont one hun- if he erred in his views, it was his head 
drecl and thirty enthusist ic Democrats and and not his heart that was wro!lg. 
admfrer.s of Judge Geddes, took passage on The most of the business of l'rc;bytery 
a spec ial train o,cr the 0., l\It. V. & C.R. was merely routine, and yet it was traus-
R. , for Danville. Arriving at that stat ion acted so harmonionsly, so rapidly, ,i:1d so 
they were met by a larg e delegat ion of the good hum oredly the large audience con -
yeomanry, headed by the Dan ville Ilra ss stantl.t present seemed perfectly delightecl 
Band, when the line of march was taken with th e movements of this Presbyterial 
up over the bill to th e town, wher e a huge mill as it went round and ronncl and 
hon-fire lit up the pretty little square where ground the different grist,, thrown into its 
the speeches were to be rnado-. 'l'he crowd hopper. 
in attendanc e numb ered some four or five Ind eed, almost all the sem10ns, speeches 
hundred persons, who listened attentively and acldresses heard on this occasion were 
to, and frequently inter rup ted the speak - of a high order; and that especially of Dr . 
ers by loud cheers. Th e meeting was call- Salford on "The Religion of Punctuality,~ 
ed to ·order by choosing Elijah C. Ly bar - will not soon be forgotton. It was full of 
ger, Esq., as Chairman, who introduced humor, nud of points of the most import -
Judg e John Adams, of lilt . Vernorr. The ant kind . He clearly showed that no po· 
J ndge explained the absence of llfr. Ged- lite person woultl get into the vile habit of 
des on the occasion, by reason of the do· coming to prayer-meeting or to ch11rch 
mestic affliction tbnt had fallen upon him late, thus interrupting those alr eady there 
in the death ofhi. wife. He then began a engaged in religious service . This was 
course of argument and logical reasou ing, greatly needed at Fredericktown; for, 
in which he clearly showed the great ben - th ere arc a few families who are actual 
efits to the country under Democratic rule torments to the churches they attend, by 
-hi s remarks being forcible and con vine- their late, or tardy attendance; and if they 
ing. He was followed by General H. Il . would only consider how they lower them-
Banniug, who paid a high tribute to the selves in the esteem of all lovers of order, 
honesty, integrity and ability of Judg e by so doing, th ey would reform, or stay 
Geddes, and then <liscussed in a i-ery able away entirely from church; for they arc ac-
manner the finance and other leading tually nothing but religious nuisances. 
questions, commanding the closest atten- Rev. l\Ir . Work remained after the ad· 
tion from his hearers. The meeting did a journment of the l'resbytery, till Tuesday 
vast amount of good. of this week. He assisted Mr. Fergu son 
,'missing man" upon our st re ets, ~I onday, A nother Ohl PioHeei• Gone. at a Communion Serrice on Saturday .-
who in answe r to inquiri es, said be had l\!r. John Bird, one of th e old settlers of He proved to be most acceptable to the 
been in Michigan Jor a week or so on pri- Jc H · a gent! man of fine ap Knox county, died at his residence in Lib- peo_p · e is e · 
vate business, aurl neglected to write home er ty townsh ip, on 'fhursday, Sept. 12th , in pearauce and spirit, is a ripe scholar, and 
during that time, whi ch he supp osed gave the 78th year of hi s age. The deeeased a close observer of men and things. Uc is 
rise to the report. was born in Northumberland county, Pa., an eloquent, impressive speaker and won 
- Th ere has been a protracfocl meeting on the 16th of January, 1801, nod came to the good opinion of the people generally 
at th e Christian Church, Union Grove, Ohio in 1822, settlin g on the farm in Lib- He has just returned from an extended 
Harris on township, which closed on Sun- erty township, 011 the line of the c. l\It. tour in Europe, and gaYc an exceeclingly 
day night, after a session of twelve days. v. & c. R. R., wh ere he lived up lo the interesting lecture in the Presbyterian 
The meeting was conducted by 111r. Wm. time of hi s death. H e was a good citizen , Church, on Monday evening, on w_hat he 
saw in the old world. His lecture was Lham on, a son of }<'rank Lhamon, and a a kind and affectionat e husband, and an gra nd, and exceedingly interesting. He 
grandson of our old Democratic fri end indulgent parent. H e raised a family of visited the Alps and .Switzerland, France 
Wm . Lharn on. Youn g Lhamon is a stu - ten children, eight of whom are st-ill living. and the Exposition. All were clrnrmed 
dent at B tier Coll e I d. here he with his cifort. How privileged arc pco-
' u eg , n mna, w Although advanced in life, he gcneraliy 
·u d te · b H · pie who hnve·such a pastor! w1 gra ua rn anot er year. e is spo· enjoyed good he.alth, and superintended 
ken of as an earnest and eloquent spenke r. h is farm work up to a short time before 
Some seventeen persoos were bapti zed by his death, which was quite sudden, from 
immersion in Biggs' fish pond . an atta ck of heart-disease. The funerl\l 
_ Wooster Democrat: ]\f rs. Susan Lar- took place on Saturday last, his remains 
being followed to the cemetery near bis 
will, wife of the lat e Willi am Larwill, residence by a large concourse of friends 
aged 84 years, dieJ Saturday morning in and neighbors. Th e deceased wa.s au car-
Washington City, ;D. C., at the home of nest, unflinching Democrat, and has been 
her daughter, Mrs . J. K. l\liller, whom she a subscrib er ~o th e BAXKER since th e first 
. . . . S . Th number was issued. has been v1s1hng srncc prrng. ere - ____ ___ __ _ 
mains were brought to 'Wooster Tu esday 
morning, the funeral takin g place at IO A. 
M., from the residence of l\lrs. John Lar -
will. Nearly all the family we:c present, 
among others her · sons, John Larwill, of 
Loudonville ; Hon. William Larwill, of 
Columbus, and J oseph II. Larwill, of 
Montana. The deceased was one of the 
fir t settlerso nV oosterand Wa yne county, 
<Jh icago Excursion i-ostponetl . : 
Th e exc ursion oyer the Ilaltimore and 
Ohio railroad to Chicago has been post-
poned until W cdncsday , Sept . 25th . Don't 
forget the date. Ample accommodations 
for all. The Exposition will then be at 
its best . Don't fail to avail yourself of this 
oportunity to visit Chicago. Round-trip 
tickets $5. Goocl for ten days. 
Sutlden Death of Mrs. Ge<hles. 
l\lrs. Nancy Geddes, wife of Hon. Geo. 
W. Geddes, the Democratic candidate for 
Congress in this district, dic,l suddenly of 
Diabcfo,, at her residence in )!ansfield, on 
Saturday afternoon last, and was buried 
on l\Ionday afternoon - the funeral being 
one of the largest ever witnessed in that 
city. The deceased, although a fleshy and 
applueutly a robust woman, has been an 
invalid for a long time, and it seemed to 
be a question of time when she would bid 
adieu to the cares 'and trotlblcs of life. She 
was a truly good woman, a sincere Chris-
tian, a devoted wife nnd au nffcct ion:itc 
mother. ,ve sincerely sympathise with 
Judge Gedde-s in this afilictinp; dispensa-
tion of Provid ence. 
Horrible Railroa,l Accident. 
The Mansfield Shield and Ba nner of the 
l 1th says : Heury Ki ssling, an old resident 
of the county, was almost instantly killed 
011 Friday morning at the railroad bridge 
near the A tlautic H otel. It seems he had 
come up from Lexington on the early 
train, on the B. & 0. R. R, for the pur-
pose of taking the express train on the A. 
& G. W.; missing this he und ertook _to 
catch it at the depot on the track, and 
while in ·about the center of the bridge be 
was st ruck by freight train 31 going west, 
which bud pulled out after th e express had 
left for the cast. He was struck in th e 
groin by th e train and probably partially 
tliro,\Ul und er the wheels, as one arm was 
broken above the elbow, the left leg sev-
ered below the knee, and the lower par t of 
the abdomen bad ly bruised . 'l'he freight 
train was stopped as soon as possible, i)nd 
of the employees took th e body of the un-
fortunate man to the end of t he bridg e and 
laid it on th e embankment : he lived but a 
short time after. The body was th en tak-
en to the baggagc-rOO!fi at the .deJ_>ot, and 
Coroner Erwin notified. K1sshng was 
about 75 years of age, and had a wife from 
whom, however, he had been separated for 
several years . He -had also a married 
daughter nam ed Dickson, living n ear 
Bloominggrore, and a son, Abram, li ving 
in the Kling settleme nt, near Charles' 
Mill. $16 in bills and $5 in silver was 
found on his pd'rson; in hi3 pocket.s were 
also found two empty whisky bottles, 
which may account to some extent for the 
the sac! disaste r. On turnin g the body 
m·er a fin id came out of the mouth of th e 
dead man which smelt strong ly of alcohol. 
No blame can apparently attach to the 
railroad as the trn in must have necessarily 
been ru~uing very slow at the time of the 
accident, as it was but n short dista nce 
fro,n the stat.ion when it occurred. 
The !Last of the Season. 
The l\Ianagers of the Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati & St . Louis Railway, the well-known 
and popular "Pan -Handl e Route," have 
arranged for another Grand Excursion to 
Chicago, on Tuesda y, October 1st,, 1878.-
This will positively be the last of the sea-
son. Preparations are being made on a 
grand scale, and it is the intention to make 
this oat-shine all previous efforts . At no 
sca.'3on of the yea r, is an ExCursion so 
pl easant and agreeable, as in the fall, when 
we arc uqt annoyed by th e hiat and dnst; 
and at no season of the year can Chicago 
be seen tosue h goou advantage as at this 
time. The Great Chicago Indu strial E x-
position, which ha s been meeting with un-
prcccJ cntcd success, wil l be open to visi-
tora. This, of it,,elf, is worth a· t rip to Chi-
cago. It is impossi hie here to enumerate 
the many attractions tha t this great city of 
the ,rest offers to visitors. All we can say, 
is take ad,•a ntage oftbe low rate, and go 
m;c.1 see for you rselves. The fare for th e 
round trip from 111t. Vernon will be only 
$5, and tickets will be good to return. on 
any regul ar train, for ten days. The t ime 
of the Excurs ion Train can be ascer tain ed 
by referring to the Posters about town.-
For any further infor ination about th e Ex-
cursion, call on Tick et Agent at the Depot, 
or address W. L. O'Brien, General Passen-
ger and Ti cket Agent P., C. & St, L. R'y, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
- --- -- ----
'!!'he Beauties of" Litigation. 
A Millersburg (Sept. 15th) dispa tch to 
the Cincinna ti Enquirer says: The time of 
our Court is now be ing taken up in the 
case of A. A. Crump, sen., vs. \Vm. An-
derson, for trespass. The plan tiff is one of 
the phyicians of our town, and the de-
fenclarit a prominent farmer living near 
the town. 'fhe bone of contention is a 
strip of ground about one rod wide and 
109 rods long, consequently, has less th an 
three-qu:irters of au acre of ground in-
closed, and is worth probably $30. The 
cost<; already, including attorneys' fees on 
both sides, would purchase a good-sized 
farm, and th e end is not yet. Both parties 
arc well "heele d" and are of the stripe who 
never say "enough," but go ah ead at any 
cast. Ten attorneys are engaged at milk-
ing while the an imal i3 being steadied by 
the clients, and officers of the Court have 
a satisfied look at the prospect of pro· 
tracted fees. l\fore than sixty witnesses 
are in nttcnd:mce, an d have been for some 
time. This is the second trial of the case. 
r.reachc1•s' Exan•i11ation . 
There were twei,ty-fou r applicants be-
fore the Board of School Ex ami ners on 
Satur day last, the following persons receiv-
ing certificates to teach: 
18 months-John S. Gotshall. 
12 months-John l\IcCrory, J. F. Blu-
baugh, T. D. Newell, E. 0. l\lcFadon and 
W. E. Sapp. 
6 months-J ouatban Bailey, John Van 
Horn, H. L. Green, W. P. Green, Th erese 
Collins, Torrence Mitchell, J. L. Teeter, 
R. C. Hunt, Mattie Chase, ,vm, Wald ruff, 
A. B. Mercer. 
A Gipsy Queen's Funeral. 
JI-Iatilcfa Stan ley, known as the "Gypsy 
Queen," and recogniz ed as such by all the 
tribes throughout the United State s, was 
buried at Woodland Cemetery , Dayton , on 
Sunday. The Queen was a woman . of 
great influence among her race . She die.cl 
in Vicksburg last winter and her body was 
embalmed and preser ved un til the present 
time for the funera l and burial. The cem-
etery was filled with people , the funeral 
attract ing visitors from the surrounding 
country . It is estimated that over twenty-
five thousand people were in attendan ce. 
At ihe close an affec ting scene occurred, 
the children of the Queen th.owing them-
selves on the gram and filling the air with 
lamentations . Dayton lrns been for some 
time the head-quart ers of th e gypsies in 
this count ry and the Kiug, husband of the 
Queen, li ves near th e ci ty, whe re h e owns 
n large tract of ground. 
S PECIAL BARGAINS! 
May be expected in all classes '<lf Dress 
Goods, Ho siery, Underwear, Flannels, 
Blanke ts, Cloaking Cloths, Cloaks, Shawls, 
&c., &c., at 
S20w2 J. C. SWETLAND & Co's. 
"QUERY: Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy llfarburg Bros. 
Seal of North Carolina, at the same pri ce?" 
decl 4-Iy 
"\Vicke< l for Clergymen. 
"I bel ieve it to be all wrong and even 
wicked fo, clergyme n or other public men 
to be led into giving testimonials to quack 
doctors or vile stufls called medicin es, but 
when a really meri torious articl e is made 
up of common valuable remedies known to 
all, and that all physicians nse und trust 
in da ily, we should freely commend H op 
Bitters for the good they have done me 
and my friends, firmly believing they have 
no equal for family use. I will not be 
without them." 
Rev.----, Washington, D. C. 
'l'hc Ste1 >1>ing Stone to Health. 
The acqui sition of vita l energy is the st-ep-
piug stone to health. ,rh en the system la cks 
vitality, the various organs flag in their duty, 
become chronically irregular, and disease is 
eventually instituted. 'fo prevent this un -
happy state of thing,,, the debilitate1l system 
should be built up by the use of that immita-
blc tonic, Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters which 
invigorates the digestive or~ans, and insures 
the thorough conve rsion of food into blood of 
a. nourishing quality, from wh ence every mus-
cle, nerre and fiber acquire unwan ted suppli e:a1 
of vigor, and the whole system experiences the 
beneficial cffeet. Appetite returns, the system 
is refreshed by hea lthfu l slum be r '- the nerves 
grow strong and calm, the despondency begot-
ten of chron ic indigestion and nu un cert ain 
state of heal th disappears, aRd that sallo w ap-
pear:.iuce of the ski n peculiar to habi tual in-
,alids, and persons deficient in ~ital energy, 
s replaced by a more becoming tinge. 86ml 
LOCAL N'OTICES. 
-----~ \Vhcrc Yon Can Buy the Banner. 
TIIE BANNER can be had each week, imme 
diately after it goes to press, at the Bookstores 
of Tan & Co. and Chase & CassiJ, and also a 
the News Stand of Geo. Bu.nnJ Jr., Curtis House 
Piano for Rent, 
Or sale low. Enquire at Chase & Cassil's 
Book-stor e, or Knox l\'.lntual Insurance of-
fice, opposite the Court House. sep20tf 
Johnny Gay says he heard Sam Brent 
remark that Frank Meore understood Capt. 
Body to intiroate that Willard Hyde told 
him Gen. Jones said everybody told him 
the place to buy Clothing was at the Young 
Americ<1 Clothing Holli!e. eep20w2 
Be sure and call at Arnold's and see 
those cheap Carpets receiYed September 
12th. S20-w2. 
Mrss llIAGGIE WALTER has j ust opened 
an ent ire new stock of Millinery and Fancy 
Goods, in Fanni e Park er's old stand, one 
door l;louth of Swetland's . • Call and exam-
in e the stock before pur chasing elsewhere. 
Sept . 20-w3 
--- ----
Hello! Have you heard the news? The 
Young Ameri ca Clothing House have 
bought so many Goods they can't get them 
in the store. · Th ey are stocked to the ceil-
ing and nut on the · sidewalk. O\•ercoats, 
Dress Coat.s, Sack Coats, Suits and Under-
wear by the hundred, all new and fresh, 
from their own manufactory, and they are 
bound to sell or give them away to raake 
ro om as there ar e more coming. Go and 
see them. Corner Maia and Vine street, 
Wood 1,·ard Block. 
Dishes and Glassware at greatly reduc ed 
pri ces at Arnold's. 
-- ----- -
The Young America Clothing House is 
now offering to the public, the largest and 
finest assortment of Clothing and Gentle-
men's Furnishing Goods, ever brought into 
the State of Ohio, at prices that will aston-
ish th eir patron s. They are so low. Every 
one 
0in need of Clothing or Underwear, 
should call and see what great bargains 
they can obtain. Woodward Block. 
Beautiful styles Wall Paper, Borders nnd 
Wind ow Curtains, just opened at Arnolds. 
Buy your Clothing from Stadler, if yon 
want to know what you are buying. 
Looking Glasses, th e lowest prices ever 
known at Arnold 's. 
Th ~ reason why the Young Am erica 
Clothing House sells Hat.s cheaper than 
any other house in Mt . Vernon, is because 
they ha ve six stores, and buy direct from 
tb c manufactur er. 
Spoons and Knive s ancl Forks at half 
price, at Arnold's. 
Go to Stadler's for School and Dress 
Suits. 
It will not cost yott anything to call at 
Arnold's and see the many new and cheap 
goods. 
The Young America Clothing House is 
boss on new styles, as th ~y have no old 
stock-it is all fresh and new. 
Buy your Goods before 
Arnold's is the cheapest 
county. 
yon go t-0 Fair. 
place in Knox 
Go and see the new lin e of N eckwear at 
the Young America Clothing H ouse. 
See the cheapest Carpets in Knox coun· 
ty, at Arnolu's . 
----------Geddes Overcoats, Pepper Snits, and 
Jones Hats , at the Young America Cloth -
ing Hou se, Woodward Block. 
Silver-plated Spoons, Knives, Forks, 
Castors, Basket.s, &c.; best goods only and 
lowest pric es, at Arnold's, 
$SO REWARD! 
I offer the ·above reward to any man, 
woman or child that finds us deviating 
from our pric e. A. l\I. STADLER, 
Propri etor of th e One l'rice Clothing 
H ouse. _________ sep6tf 
Cheapest Wall Pap er, at Arnold' s. 
Stadler has received his new stock of 
Boys and Children's Clothing . Give him 
a call. .Jt will pay you. 
Thirty pie ces Blk and Colored Cae h-
meres, just r eceived at Ringwalt & 
J ennings. When yon hear the pric es 
y0u will buy sure. . aug30w4 
Go to Arnold's and see th e reduced pri· 
ces. 
Go to Stadler's for your Boys and Chil-
dren's Clo ~t:.:b.ci:cng"'.'--------'-
Samnel ,v eill 
Pay s the highest pri ce for country produce. 
If yon want nice, fresh Groceries as cheap, 
if not cheaper th an th ey can he purchased 
anywhere else in the city, call at his place 
of business, No. 89 South llfain street. 
Ang.30_,_v4 ____ __ _ 
Wh en you come to Mt. Vernon, call 
at Rino-walt & Jenning s, where you can 
buy D~·y G oods at the · 1owest li ving 
prices. 
Ringwalt & J ennings arc receiving 
n ew Goods -every clay. Give them a 
look before you buy . It will pay for 
the troubl e, \ 
Ringwalt & J enning s buy for cash, 
and sell for cash, consequently can giv .e 
you the best bar ga ins to be had in the 
city. 
D on't fail to see the new Goods at 
Ringwalt & J euuings. They keep the 
lar gest stock and hav e the lowest prices. 
.All are inyited. 
Rogers: Bros. Spoons, Knives and Forks, 
at F. F. Ward & Co's. 
Th e celebrated Lon gines Watch, stem 
winde r, for sale at F. F. Ward & Co's.-
Th e best watch for the money in the 
market. Ang16tf 
A large and fine stock of Set Rings, at 
F. F. Ward &Co's. Prices very low. 
.h.itowledge is Power. 
I hav e on hand at the works of the 
Cooper Manufacturing Uompaoy, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, One 25-horsc doable portable 
saw mill, which I will sell very cheap, or 
exchang e for good real estate . It is new 
and complete . J , TUDOR, Trustee. 
aui2 -m2 
---------= 
0-0RN Hu sks for l\Iatras ses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's, Mch27tf 
WE believe Bogardu s & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheap er than any other house in Mt, 
V ernon . Call and see them . DI9tf 
Head-quarters 
For Dru gs medic in es, paints , oils, var· 
nishes brushes, patent medicine s, per-
fumer y and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug, 
Store, lift. V ernon , Ohio. 
COAL! COAL! 
,v e keep constantly on hand Massilon 
and other Canis. Also, th e pure Bloss-
burg for Blacks mith's use, which we sell 
M cheap as the cheapest. 
Jun e 14-tf ADAMS & Roo1ms. 
JOB vV ORK :~~hi~\:\'!ii'~~ 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. FARQUIIAR,ofPutnam Mus· kingum county, Ohio, has by th e r~quest 
of hi s many friend s in this county, consented 
to spend one or two days of eac h month at 
,vh ere all who are sick with Acuteot · Chronic 
Diseases, wiJI have an opportunity offered 
them. of availing themse lves of his skill in cu r-
ing disea ses. 
Dr. ~Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITIVELY DE IX 
MT.VERNON 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, Sept.19 and 20. 
And will remain T\VO DAY S1 only; where he 
would be pleas ed to meet all }us former friends 
and pa tients , as wel l ns a ll new ones, who may 
wish to test the ~ffeets of his remedies, and 
long expe rience iu treating every form of dis-
ease. 
~ Dr . l<'arquhar has been located in Put -
nam for the last t hirty year~ and during that 
time has treated more than YIVEHlJNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS withunparalledsuc -
ccss. 
D ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs treat-ed by a new proc ess, which is doing more 
for the class of diseases, than heretofore dis-
covered. CHRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of long standing, and of every vari ety and kind., 
will claim especial att ention. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such a.,Am,,u-tation s, Operations for Hu.re Lip, C ub 
Foot, Cro,ss Eye s, the remova l of deformities, 
and Tum ors, c.lone either at home or abroad . 
Cash for Medicine s, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
No. 222. 
2 4 ACRES, 3 miles South-east of Moun Vernon, in Pleasant township, house, 
4 rooms and cellar, log stab le, good spring near 
the house, orcha rd-price $1200. Terms $300 
down and$300per year. A bargain. 
NO . 223. 
E.XCUB..S:Ce>N 
To Baxter Springs, Kansas 
ilIONDA.Y, SEPT. '2 3rd. 
TICKETS FOR SALE OXLY llY 
.JOHN S. BUADDOC'K . 
NO. 22,j.. 
L ANDS for sale and trade in nearly ercr~ county in Kansas, Nebraska and Southern 
Iowa. lf you don't find what you want in this 
column, call at J. S. Braddock's Land Office, 
o,er Post Office, and you can be accommoda-
te<!. 
No. 220. 
GOOD FARM HORSE, 8 years 01", baJ will weigh about 1200, 16 hands high, uf 
the low price of $.>O, also a good two-horse 
wagon for $2,3, and a new double Rett of hur-
ucss, cost $40 for $30. A bargain. Call soou. 
.... 
. ... 
II a 
NO . 221. 
AND T\rO LOTS, on Prospect 
street 1 one square from 5th ,, ard 
School house. House contains 5 
rooms and good walled up cellar . 
Good well, fruit, etc. Price, $700. Terms 
$100 <lown, nnJ $100 per year, but little more 
than rent . Discount for cash. 
NO. 210. lo HORSEFARllENGINE, with .Jud-son GoYernor, Steam Guage, Gaug~ 
Cocks, \Vhistle, Spark Catcher, Suction ll o~c, 
In all. cases. 'cha rges moderate in all cases , \Vrenches, Oil Cun, and the usual cocks ~nd 
and satisfaction guaranteed. vnt,~es as sold by the trade. All new. Pnce, 
DR. E. A. FARQUIIAlt ,Cc SON . $7z5. 
aug30w4 No . 218. 
VALUABLE TRU 'I'HS. 
If you are sufferi ni from poor health , or 
langui shing on a be, lof sickness, tak e cheer, 
for 
llop Bl!ter, 
Ifyouar esim ply ail -
a nd dispir ited, with-
why, 
Hop Bitter, 
If you are a. ministe1 
yourself with you_ 
mother, worn out witl 
Hop Btttcra wtl 
If you ar e a man of 
the strain of your ev-
of letters, toiling ovei 
Hop Bitters will 
If you are young 
indiscretion, or ar{ 
often the case, 
Hop Bitters wtl 
. If you nre in th, 
at thedcsk,anywher e, 
tern needs cleansing, 
without intoxicat ing, 
totll Cure l"'oti. 
ing; if you feel weak 
~ut clearly knowing 
will R evive :Vou. 
land have overtaxed 
pastoral duti es; or u 
Care aml work, 
11.eator e l'bu: . 
business, weakened by 
ery day duties; or a man 
your midnight work, 
Streng-th en l,.ou. 
and sufferi.J.1g from an_y 
!growing too fast, as 1s 
Reli ev e l~u. 
tworkshop, on the farm, (and feel that your sys· 
!toning or st imul ating, 
Hop Bittera 1~ IVh at l'bu .. 7\"'eed. 
If you arc old, and tyour pulse is feeble, 
your nerv es un steady, and your facilities wn-
nlng, 
HoJJ Bittc1 ·t1 wil 4 give you .-·vcw Life 
an< 1/'li;-or. 
Tr,; H op Cough Cur, land Pain R elief. 
Foi-sale!"" Isra el Green and Baker Bro s. 6w-1 
J. M. Bnrn & C~. 
(Successo,·s to J. H. .McFarland & Son,) 
and late of By ers & Bird, 
George 's Building, s_ Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, SA.SR, 
BLINDS, 
.Tin-ware anti Hou se Fur• 
nishiug G.oocl s , 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
1iVe have late ly add ed to our bu siness a 
manufacturing department , and are now fu11y 
pr epared to do all kind s of 
JC>B "VV'C>B..~, 
ROOFING , SPOlJTING, 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. tu. BYERS &. CO. 
J 
Aug. 23-ly 
. SDERH'F'S SALE, 
Thomas Durbin, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
G.D. Bishop, et al. 
By virt ue of au order of sale issued out of 
. the Court of Common P leas of Knox cottn-
ty Ohio and to me dire cted, I will offer for 
saie at t'he door of the Court Hou se, in Mt. 
Ver~on , Kno x county, Ohio, on 
.Monday, Sept, 23d, 18i 8, 
80 ACRES, 5 miles west of Fremont , Dodge count y, Nebraska, near Tim-
berville-crossed by the Cnion Pacific Hail -
road-1mblic trave led wagon roatl along one 
end-thickly settle d neighborhood-near to 
school-house-a small stream of water crosses 
it----.will mnk.e a splendid grazi ng farm, Price, 
$15 per acre · will exchange for good town 
pr•1perty, or small farm in Ohio. 
No. 217. 
9,QQ .\ CRES in Dodge counly, Ne-
~ braska, said to be rich, level anti 
smooth land,~! miles east of Fremont , tl1e 
county seat, a city of 3,500 in1rnbitant~, on the 
Un ion Pacific llailroad 1 40 miles west of Oma-
ha1 at the junction of the Sioux City & Pacific 
and tl1c l"'remont, Elkhorn & ~Jissoud Rail-
roads, thus making it a. railroad center, an ac-
tive business place and one of the hest grain 
markets to be found in the \Vest. Price, $1:i 
per acre. \Yill exchange for a. good farm in 
Knox county and pay cash difiCrence. 
NO. 216. 
W Al\l\AN':l'Y DEEDS. 
B EST form or,rarranty Deed:::, prinle<l 01.1 BOND paper, kept for sale at lowc.st rates 
-2 for 5 cents, 25 cents per dozen, $1.r,O per 
.hundred . 
N0 .2I!J. 
210 .lCRE.5 ir1 Liberlv township, O miles west of )lolllit Yernon-150 
acres cleared and under n. high state of culti-
vation-GO acres good timber-well watered by 
springs- la rge orchard grafted fruit-house 10 
rooms and good cellar-lurge frame lrnrn and 
othPI· oufouildings-mny be divMcd into tw 
farms. Price 8GO per acrc-$3,000 <lown, bal -
ance in fi,1c equal annual payments . 
NO . 213 
40 ACRES in Decatur county, lowa, 3 miles from Pleasanton, in e thickly 
settled neighborhood-school-hou~c on the ad-joining farm-"this lan<l is g-ood rolling prai -
riei and situated within a. mile and n. 'l.Uarte 
of three mills and a woolen foct-Ory, which adds 
greatly to its Yalue." Price ~20 :r,cr acre, on 
long time, discount for cash-wi ll exchange 
for town;_property or bmall farm and pay dif-
ference. 
No. 211. 
160 ACRES in Do<lgc comity, Xebra.s~ ka, four miles from North Beu<l, a 
thrifty town of a.bout four hundred people, on 
the U 11ion Pacific Railroad, Land lies nearly 
level-130 to 140 acres of it is tillable. Soil is 
a. deep sandy loam of in e...du\nstiblc fertility-
thickly scttled - 3.5 houses in sight-school -
houte 80 rods from th e lan<l1 and building site 
at the cross -roads. l:i,ool of water covering 
about 20 acres, which is a fortune if ,yanted 
fo1· a stock farm and may be drainc<l at a i-mall 
expense if wanted for a. grain farm. I>rice 
$2,000 on time, with discount for cash 1 or will 
exchange for a farm or good town property in 
Ohio. 
No . 210. 
17 5 ACRES in D1.·fiancc county, Ohio, four miles from Hick!-iYilk1 a. flour -ishing town on the Ballimore and ULio Hatl -
road1 in o. thickly settled neighborhood . Small 
frame house, 10 acres clearcU and JO more 
chopped down-5 acres iu wheat-balance 
heavily timbered-black lon!ll soil -timb crl 
black ash, elm, hickory and oak-improvea 
forms on t}Vo sides of it, which are held at $50 
and $60 per acre. 'l'he tract could have been 
sold three yea.rs ago a.t 830 per acre. Prico 
now $25 }>Cr acre,. 1u four eqLtal paymeuts.-
W"ill sell all or CLivi<lc, to smt purchasers, at 
this price . • 
No. 200 
17 ACRES RICil BOTTOM LAND-one -half mile from Mount Liberty, <\ 
thriving town on tbe C. ~lt. V. & C.R. R. A 
good bmlding site-small stream of living wa~ 
tcr. Price $1,000. 'ferns, one-third down, 
balance in one and two ye.."\rs with interest at 
6 J)er cent. This is a choice tract of land, and 
is ycry cheap at this J>rice. 
NO. 204, 
RAILROAD TICKETS! 
Ut. Vernon to Chicago nnd rcturn ... , .. $14.00 
do Baltimore do ..... . 20.00 
do Lincoln, Neu, do ...... 36.40 
do \Vashi11gt&n do ...... 20.00 
do Omaha do ...... 36.40 
d.o Kearney June. Neb. do 44.GO 
Also tickets to other point~, nud ONE \VAY 
tickets :\t reduced rat~st_and I...n.n<l .Exploring 
ticket.a to all poinf.8 in ~ebrnska, on which a. 
rebate will be alloweJ to purchasers of land. 
NO . :203 
PIU.IRIE,:LANDS ! 
betwe en th e hours of 1 P . 1'.I. and 2 o'-
clock, P. M., of said day, the fol \owin~ descri • 
bed land s and tenement s, to -wit : Being ]?art 
of the south- east and sout h-west quarters of 
section 4, township 5, range 14, Knox county, 
Ohio bounded as follows: Commencing at a TilE LA T CHANCE fol' good Agricultu-
ston: in the center of the Bishop roa3 at tl~d ral Lauds, on TEN YE.\.HS 1 CHED.l'l', 
N. "\V. corner of a. 37½ acre tract set O t~ sai at Six Per Cent, Interest. Don't run any nsk, 
Guilfo rd D. Bishop in a certain proccechng in but go to a country that ha.s been PROV]~D 
\artiti on between Smith Bishop's heirs; th ence TO .UE GOOD. ::,end your address by postal 
Vest along the center of said road 68 poles to cal'd to JOIL's s, BRADDOCK, MT. Vr:mrnN, 
a stone; the nce sout h 88.07 poles i thence cast 01no, nud recel\•e J.t"""'REE, u. copy of Iowa. and 
68 poles to a stone; th ence north 88.07 poles to Nebraska Far-me'r, with CH..,\lt'l' OF LA.NDS 
to th e pla ce of beginning1 estimr_i.tecl to contain and LO\V ROUND TRIP UA'l'ES. 
37½ acres more or less, and berng the same 
premises setofftosa i1 John J. Bishop, in acer• 19~. . 
tain proceeding in partition between the heirs T WO vacaut lots on East H~gh street. One 
of Smith Bishop, deceased. See ''Final Record _of them a. corner !ot-pncc $!00 for the 
G. G." pao-e 59 of the records of the Court of two in pa.ym;n~s of 0~£ DOLL.AR PER WEEK. 
Common Pfeas, Knox county, Ohio, for greater .-WITHOUT INTEREST! I 
certainty of description. · . .1\1_0: lSl. 
Appraised at $1575. A Beautiful ~u1ldmg Lot ou R?gers Street , 
TERMS OF SALE.-Cnsh . near Gambier Avenue. Price $-100, in 
JOHN F. GAY, piiyrnents of ONE DOLLAR PEU WEBK. 
SheriffKnoxcounty,Obio. NO. 179. 
l\IcClelland & Culbertson Att'ys for Pl 'ff. A CORNER LOT on West Vine Street. 
aug23-w5·$12. 1 Price 5300 on payments of ~J per month 
or other terms to suit ourclrn.ser. A bnrgniu. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
P. C. Beard, } 
vs, Kuox Common Plea s. 
L. F . Sturd evant,eta l. 
B y virtue of an order of salo issued out of the Court of Common Pl eas of Knoxcoun a 
ty , Ohio, and to me directed, ~ will _offer for 
sale at the door of the Court Hou se 111 Knox 
county, on 
Monday, Sept . 30, 1878, 
between the hours of 1 r. M., and 3 o'clock , 
P. M., of said da.y, the following described 
land s and tenements, t\>-wit : SH_uate iu th e 
village of Cente rbnrg 1 County of Knox, ond 
St~~te of Ohio, and known as Lot No . thirty.four 
and fifty-four feet off the North -east side of lot 
thirty-five be the snme mor e or less. 
Appr aised at $500. 
TERMS OF SALE.-Casb. 
JOHN .F.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Countv, 0. 
l\IcClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. forPl'fl. 
aug30-w5$7 .50 
CLA.RK IRVINE, 
A1;-tor:ney a-t La-vv 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Orer Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
AGENTS ,vANTEDI J!Ic,lnl s uu,l 
Di1,lo~ms Awarded for 
HOLMAN'S New Pictorial Bibles 
2 000 Illu st rations. Address for new cl1·culnr , A. J. HOLMAN & CO., 930 Arch St., Philadas 
.No. 160. 40 ACRES TIMBER LAND IN COLES County, Illin ois, 4 ruiles from Ashmore 
on the Indianapolis & Saint Louis Uailroad, 7 
miles from Charl eston , the county seat of Coles 
oounty, m a thickly settled ncighborJ10od-is 
fenced. on two sides-well watered by a sma ll 
stream of running water. \Vill sell on long 
time at $800 with a liberal discount for sho rt. 
time or cash, or will exchange for pro11crty in 
Mt. Vernou 1 and dilfercncc if any, jrnid in cash 
No. 11>2. GOOD l,uilding Lot on Cu.rtis street near to Gay St.-a comer lot. Price $400 in pay-
ments of $5 per won th or any othe~ terrus to 
suit the purcha.sr. llere is u bargain anJ. an 
excellent chance for smal1 capital. 
No. l,tS. R AILROAD TICKETS bought nntl sold at reduced rates. 
No.126. 20 ACRES Good Timber La11d, A•h, Oak and li ickory, in Marfon 'l'wp., llen.ry 
county, Ohio, 7 miles from Leipsic on Dayton 
& Michiga n Ra.i_lr oad, 6 mile5 from Ilolgate, on 
the Baltimore, Pittsburg & Chicago Railroad. 
Soil rich black loam. Price $400-$200 down , 
balanc e iu oue and two years. 
N0.22 
lo 000 ACRES 01' L.\Kn WAR-
' .RANTS WASTED. 
IF YOU WANT TO HUY A LOT, IF YOU WANT 1'0 SELL A LOT, Il,' 
You WANT TO BUY A llOt'SE, IF YOU w ANT TO 
sell n. house, if you want to buy a. farm if you 
wnnt to se)l a farm, if you want to loan 'money 
if you w:int to horrow money, in short. if you 
want to· MAKE .MONEY, call on J . S. Hrud• 
dock, Over Po st Office, Mt. Yeruon, O. 
COME to the IlAN:S-ER OFFICE for Jf:i!J' Hor se and buggy kept; no h·ouble 01• first class JOB PRINTING xp,n.so to show Farm, . July 51 1$78 
H 
in ~orfs oi tJarngr:iplrn. In 
•r•r~•·~~---..----·•~ • •-•-,-..-,~~•••••••• V 
fili'r" Sta.,ilcy and 1iI~rk Tw,lin are iu 
Sw itzerlaud. 
Catarrh of tho Nasal Cavities, Acute, 
Chronic:, and Ulcerative, Hay Fever, 
o~ Rose Catarrh , Catarrh of the Eye 
and Ear, and Catarrh of the Throat , !Jfl§- 'rhc intruduction of tf.1e whipping-
!poat is mootC'<l in .\labamn. SUCCESSFULLY TBE.lTED wrru 
rffir .Lo..,(lo:1 pos...;e:,;..;c:; nine ccmckri~:-:, 
with a total nren.. of 2,22,i acres. _ 
f£lj- Tho 1:ritish Government a:·e said 
to haxc 10,000 ton.:; ofbny rn Etore . 
r;;;J,;-D~nmark hu.5 ncn ;r withiu the 
memory of ma.u had ~o fine a hnrv€'~t. 
:_a- The Duke or Erlinburgh now ha 
f.Jt~r children-thr ee girh; turd vnc boy. 
~ At a Tcxa::5 camp-meeting recently 
thirty-pcssons were baptized by torch-
light. 
l):j'r" :\Ir . .Ueechcr drew a :;'-1,000 liou,c 
!ll, each of hi:; Jir:-;t two lcctureo ju Frau-
ci~co. 
t..:.,.F _.\ Flori,la. farmer fa.int('J in hi1i 
barn-yard aml the hogs ate <1ff the cahcs 
of his legs. 
~ Th ere were 100 milrn c,f lt:tmcl in 
Urcat Brit~in in 1;)77, which cost:1 r..Uout 
$,i(),01)11,000. 
r Jr Oregon 11f'w:-.p,t1wr:-. clc!~1Hl Ucncral 
l-loward ug-ain3t fli11pnut erilil'::,; who rn:v\ r 
~aw :rn Jndian. 
l!-~ At Hull, England, an in!1-keq•cl' 
has been liflCll C. LOO· fo:;:- pnn..:hm,iug !-iiX 
bottles o/ :-.tolen liquor. 
l¾lr Thu Englbh pawn!Jrokcr::,; must uot 
take any article in pawn from a11y pcr . .:on 
u11d<'r the n.;c of 12 year,-.. 
r £,- ,\ rc~i (h~nt or D.111Lury, Co1111., h:::-. 
c-1~__,.a,,.ed hi.-, diYorced ,.,_·jfo a;; nur.-~mni<l 
for°hi\. prc~cnt 1.Yifo's cliildn:11 . 
t&- At Dath, Me., recently a young 
couple wcrl' inlrvduced, C'ugagc<l, married 
an'.l clh·orc:c<l-:tll within n wt.·l'k. 
f,.,:J" Bi.:-.!iop Simpson i-; iu Utah pr ... •-,id-
ing over th~ 'rl'rritorial Cvnferencc !!OW ii' 
ss(~,:,,.-.;ion. ]Ii,; family nrc wjth him. 
t"=.iY"' t:::ena tor Gordon i:; taking mhan-
h~ 1 of the Yac~tion to improve the f'tock 
hi!--c~~tcu-..1,eshcep farm in Georgia. 
'f&"" At Terni, Unly, two w('el.') ago, 
~-\ghcmi 1 a well-known clown, broke-- hj:; 
ne~k while c . ;:-.nying a triple somcrti~tilt. 
t€lJ'" An Ottawa (Can.) .\lderman ,rns 
attacked b,- a bear . Tho .Ai<lennan rc-cu,-
ered from iho fight, the bear it wns that 
died. 
~ "',\':t~hing:ton'8 will, now r~1pitll_y 
fading, is to be copied b:,· ph oto-lithb-
grapLy by orJcr of Go,·. IIoiliday of Yir-
ginia . 
~ 'fLe 1fadri<l corrc,pon<lent of tho 
Dcbats says thnt Cuba will soon enjoy the 
political right::; along i-;ince granted to l'or-
to Rico . 
f;ff.r If YOU wnn t to cnll l. man n circum-
~tnntfol li:~r now, you :::ny thnt ho is "inc-
brint(:d with the exuberance of his own vcr-
bo:;ity ." 
t~ Go,·crnor ,va<l c Hampton\.; phy:-;i-
ci:m hns forbi<ldcn hi~ tnkiug part in the 
opening mretings of the 8unth (\irolina 
c:1mpaign. 
~ .. \.cconliug to the r.ccount:-,ju~t pre-
sented to Parliament, it cost ,;·:J,:iOO to keep 
Lord Benconsfielu in g-ood health at the 
llcrlin Cougrcs.s. 
r;&'- Conkling make~ hi:; fight in .L~Cw 
York n. fair stand-up one . Ile is going to 
undcrstaml where llis friends are, nud h b 
enemies ,is well. 
,{)@'" According to the accounts ju.,t pre-
sented t-0 l'urliament it cost $3,500 to keep 
Lord BenconsCTeld in 6ootl health at the 
Bcrlm Congress. 
rEJ--The girl:; of Sari -\.ntonia, Tcxns 11 
wear lJroncl l.Jrimmcd felt hats, haug para-
sob like swords nt their bclt'-l, .ftll(.1 look like 
bandits in skirts. 
.G@"" Bishop Simpson preached in the 
Opera. lion~·! at Virginia. City, :,;eYa<la, 
last week, Lo au audience tltnt completely 
filled tho building. 
~ ,villi:-un ,viuau-;, or IJ.iltimore, 
brother of tho late Thomas \Yi nan,, pays 
:;<5,000 a year rent for one of lite deer J>rc-
scrve. in .jcotland. 
tfiir B.manas arc a. drug iu some of the 
Eastern market.;_, owing to a popular be-
lief that they nre somehow liable to sup-
crinduce yellow fever. 
~ The remains of pi6my elephants 
three feet high, with tusk; a foot lon g, 
have been louml in the islaad of }Ialta, i,1 
the llleditcrranean Sea. 
~ A coroner's jury at S,wannah Ga., 
ha:::; returned n. yerdict of ''.:;hooUng not iu 
his his own defense." They were too po-
lite to speak of murder. 
r;&- The Danbury man has a theory that 
the wau·cating sharks off Long l::;laud arc 
New York hack .me n thrown out of busi-
nes.s by the el,,rnted road. 
£&- The treaty of Berlin took from 
'fur key an extent of territory greater than 
the whole of the New Englaud States-
about 71,000 square miles. 
ll@"" The Grand Duke of Coaslantine 
hns made a ,·isit to 11adame Thicrs, at 
P,ui s, a-:, an cxprc:5:;ion of hi1:> warm mlmir-
ation 1or her late husband. 
t;e/' A Cle,·eland woman advertis es thnt 
she will take in washing, and that, "b eing 
until recently in nillucacc," she know::; 
what fastidious folks i-equire. 
~ A Bmsscls paper announces that 
the King of Holland, til, contemplate mat-
rimony with llis niece, Princess .Blizabeth, 
of' 'axe-\Ycimar-Ei3ena-:b, 2·!. 
/JfiiiY"" I(.~ns:is bas increased her popuh1-
tion over 150,000 during the year ending 
June 30, and o·fer two million acres of 
Government land were taken up. 
l;'iJ" Nothjng like bciug in good Umc. 
Anticjpating a war between Chili and the 
Argentine Republic, tile Chilinu banks 
haye suspended specie payments. . 
1Jfiir Firn hundred and forty-eight Eu-
ropean journalists barn decided to make n 
pilgrimage to the Vitiean on the nnnhcr-
sary of Leo Xlll's election as Pope . 
£©- A rich man of GreeafirlU, !!Ins~~., 
cheated his crcditord by givinJ hi:i propcl·-
ty hi:-i Hon; but hi:3 son had crcUitor::;, too, 
and they took most of !he prop erty . 
lJ'ijJ- ~Ir . Griswold Rogers, of Kinntic, 
M~., who married hi::. wife after courting 
her for fifty firn years has just got a pen-
siou for fighting sixty-six year::-; ngo. 
f,!3- ilerc.,ftcr at the St. Louis morgue. 
the bodtcs are to placed in casket;, iuto 
which n1r will be forced at such a tempcr-
nturc tllaL the corpses will be frozen . 
~ Fifty young Sioux are beinJ Ctluca-
tcd to tBcful labor in the Vi1·ginia Agri~ 
cultur1l I1l'it.itt1ll' . '£hey arc sa.itl to learn 
fa--.t, n~d to be rea,;ouably i11du~triou-;. 
r,.;;:r It is stated that Turkey ,leri rc,1 
from C\-pru.; a rn\'cnuc of $ 1,000,000, !,nJ 
that mi<lcr an improved sy~tcm of govern-
ment a mu;;h lnrgcr rC\'\}:1t1C Cil.11 be raii;cJ. 
~ Three hundred so\dicro :ind firc-
mon were killc,l by a waterspou t at l\Iis-
kolcz, Jiung:ary. 'l'hry were buried in ouc 
gra vc. Two hun Ired perdoru arc ~till mi~..;-
ing. 
lxJj- n.rr~. Sl1.rah Thompson, of Clo\·cr 
Grove X. C., h~L~ Lorne to her liu'jba:lll, a 
delicnfc of 120 pounch' weigbt, twenty 
consecutive chilt.lren in twentycon~ccutivc 
year$. 
t"Eif" It is publicly given out, as the re-
salt of more than thirty year.:; expericDce 
and obscrrnLion iu the hospitals of l'hila-
delphi,,, that ~dlow fo\"er is not conta-
gious. 
~ A re•i,l cnt of Soernment-0, Cal., hns 
a ureadfrnit tree in full bearing. The fruit 
aYeragC".i a lenr;th of four ~nche~, nnc! is 
pear sh~ped, with a flill"Or hkc that of a 
cantaloupe-. 
~ They bc"ill young on tl,c l',ieific 
cn·t .... .0 .:-un ° Frnn ci-ico, on . londw1·, 
A.\I •line Or:i.y aJed 1·1: wa; ~hot an<l fota.-
ly ,-: ·.rnd 1d by a rC'jc:t~,l i:Jltor, \V;lliam 
lla?~e-·, a.3e<l 23. · 
1 ·-· . ·, · !1 yl';,n' the l>ani~h f~roJCjS 
have l.H CJI \; 111,l lil1~nr; that they ,\·ere go-
in,, to have al' ,,>r hn. ,-<:~t. Xow tl1('y arc 
co~npl~1.ioing l, 'C,l\i:..e the harrc . .;t i:rno good 
tllat they fear prices will fall, 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
04r~~1~:r~1!~c~ft.;~~c°[,,\?(ur?g~~~~~f!~~~~ 
ity in Individual cu..scs. Cato.rrh may :mse from a. 
co ld or a succc!slo1. or co!Js , from sudden chango 
of ntmosphcrc , ,,c11r!ug wet clothing, or exposure 
to Inclement weather, nnd becoming thorougt.ly 
chilled when tlto dlgcstivc orgnns arc In n morbid 
or inactl\·o condition, and tho etrcngth nod vital 
forces exhausted. Tbc disease tnny arise from a 
11crofulous coudition of tho blood, fr om Scarlet 
FcYcr, Measles, :rntl Diphthcrlr1, tn ,,..hich crwcs the 
qi~n~?t1e~:l~?:hfft~~:01}lh nvdi~~11~:~~i 1~~~:irng 
nose, the distlru::tive feeture Jn all ca.tarrhol cases 
from whntcvcr canse they tirlsc, may bo thin ond 
Wl\tcry, nnd so ncid ns to r.ause redness and exco-
riation or the akm with which they comcJn con-
1~c~fc0a"r ~~18~fi'i& f111~0t~;~:;~~!tii~1~tf~  ~J;ui,pf.i1gr~ 
may be nn entire lack ofEccrction, thcsurfA.ccs bc-
~ftf~)i~~3 fcvurlsh, t~g~1iit{b~~~ :~g J1fr0ftt~!! 
:IJ~~c0ti~a1 ut~;~11 1Ttcbf1~~· ~~ ~:r1:~~~ 
charges cn o swell and become 
tblc lfoned. ing through the noso 
dl@.cu1t or lmpassil>lc . n:o tile su.trerer finds lt 
nec()88ary to brCRtl..ie through the month. thereby 
f~~~u~~N~~~~~r ~ll~a~~U~~t:rn~~1 c ~~~~~~huJ 
tbront crcntcs n constant dc~Jre to hawk and cs::-
Eectorote to throw it off: but when t110 membro.ne 
r~t:Jt~~~~~~ciA8J1tl1~~~t~~h~rJ~~lsn~fc~~lit>~ 
and forms into ecn.bs, Jncr0!1tatlons, nnd bard 
Jumps, wlilcb aclhcro so firmly t o the nasal pnssngcs 
nnd throat ns to require very pcrslstcnt efforts to 
~~sah°e~f.i.!t;1;!:cnl~:ncJ'c~!~t:~:,~~t\1ii th°cc~~~~l~r; 
J~~i~~gt~Wfn ~!~:~~1~!~~~:~fif}?c¥~:~~a!f~~ 
[ff~~~o1~;~~\~gr 
/c?~1:E1~fs.i11Tt 1~fl;j~~C: 
r.rc In many cases nfl'cct-
e y ca arrh, and "·lieu prostration of tho ner-
'Xfo.~~l~t w i6 superadded 1 sucll. nffcctlous IJecome 
lous dlseA.se warns 
keepecdyprcparo.-
t becomes chrontc . 
N:FOI":.D'B RADlCAL 
C fouodlnno 
~~o0fn lbe n~~~~lrJ;s::ii~~WJ~0~C1~ ~r1, 
~~l~~i~:: ic~ri1rii~tn~;f:fr~~aeti~rbtgsi i~g~rg·1;{~: 
lJnlted States nttcst. tho esteem Ju which lt Js held 
by tbose wlio havo been freed from tho most de~ 
f!Lructh·e t1nd d,ingerous disease with which. rua11• 
klllcl la to-day a.filleted 
JUST PUBLISHED. 
A cnreCnlly re.-J9ed Trentlse on Cntnnb, with en 
5f~~~~~t~;:f~g~1~~t~~f,~~R~~fl%~~1~~~Tifa~J~.~~1i 
~1i;:~~D~~~~g.RD~,il~~~~~:;l\fi~~:o~srii:ird1t?i~ 
t}~~rg!t~i~~~hl?f/!-~~t~t3r~1l 1~~~ tC~'lti'i1t~~lf!~1 
tbo n.\otOAL Ci;l:!:, or wm bo malled free ou re, 
ccJpt or etamp. 
Ench p!lckage of Su~·s TIADIC!At. Com:: con-
~r~i~[~t~~~0/o~'~s~~Pirg,y~~fJls1!11V>~¥cJ:0s~~· Itta_ 
~rit nno wt'lil~c~1it:?ci l~~aia~!;~i~1s1fvk'lff<'s1 3; 
:~~;Jf~'to<ti~JJ;~J. Agents natl WhoJcs!Llo Drug. 
-COLL.INS'-
VOL AIC PLASTER 
Cures Pains and Aches. 
n ~~JU!it~~~:;:~~rJ~~~n~uon~ 
H ~~:neiJ~~~~1~~~3ds~~~~!g:~. n curee Kidney Complaint. 
H curatgla. 
It 
It 
It 
Hr 
1' 
It 
lt 
It 3 c an mlccl 
lt Is prescribed by Physicians. 
lt b 1udorsed by Electrlclll.!ls. 
' 
RIED, 
AND 
T UE. 
l'\.'<lpl.:i r.ro gcttinr;: acquulnteU-:md thoso wh'f 
nre not oucht to bc-wltll tho wonderful merits ot 
t!:.~t great Amerlcau Remedy , tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
This llnimcnt vcryniturnlly orlgltutcd ln Amer!• 
ca, ,vhcro Nature provides In her I~boratory such 
surprising antidotes for tho maladies of her chll. 
di.-cil. Its :famo hn3 been spreading for &; years, 
until now it encirc les tho hnbltn.blo globe . 
Tho liextcau !Iust{!.DG' Linlmcnt fs a mMchless 
remedy for nll external ailments of mun and beast. 
To stock ownem nnd :Carmer;;; it i.1 invaluable. 
A s.inglo l>ottlo often i;a..-cs n 1mmnn Ute or ro-
i.tore3 tho usefllillcsJ ot nit cxcclleut horse, ox, 
cow, or &het'p. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof-1111, hollow horn, grub, 
£crow.worm, thoulder.rot , mange, th o bites n:1cl 
sU.n..,"'S ot poisonom reptiles and insects, ::ind every 
suchdra.wb:i.c::: to stock breed.inc; and bush l!fc . 
It cures every c:;.::tcrnal trouble of horses, su4h 
ns lamcncs11, tcrntchc!'!, G\Vjnny, 1<pr:i.ins, founder, 
wlnd·s-:i.11, rill;-·bo!lC, etc., ct,. 
'Iho llexk~n .iliustanrr Llu!ment is lb o quickest 
curo hi tho "\:o:.IU for nec ltlcnts occurring In tho 
rnmJir, in tho nb.:;cnco of& I\ physician, such us 
burns, scalds, sprn.in::;, cuts , etc., nnd tor rhcuma· 
Usm 1 :md stutnc:;3 cugcudercd by ~posure. Pur· 
tl culariy valuable to Jilne~. .. 
It :Is tho cheapest. r<:mcdy l:1 tho world, for u 
penctr.:1tcsthomusc!c to the bone, nntl a single 
n.ppllcntlon Is generally cufflcient to cure. 
Mc:dcnn :Mustang Li!llmcnt is put up in three 
sizes of bottles, ·mo larger ones bd:1;- proportJon, 
ately much tho chca!)C:;,t Sohl everywhere. 
' 
LEG.'l.L ;',iO'.i'H'E . 
C lfr!.f~TOPIIER HOR~, Rampsoa Horn, Abraham Horn, Xn.ucy .\.shcraft and Jo-
!'-.<.·ph A~lu.:raft1 her l;u~h:1.ml, Delihth Bu~cn-
t..iw_i.dt U!Hl Hu'.!lt 1~uscnbaugh her husbaod, of 
the t.:ounty ofUrt'l'n, in the :4tatc nf 1ncli.rnn, 
and Ku.~,lunah Hon;;,; and LUch:1rd J. Bogr;s hC'r 
her hn-;h;uul, of t!ic County of Dou gin~, iu the 
Sr.afc uf .._7 .,_,J.,r;..1-.;.;.a, wUI take notice thn.t .\aron 
Horn, ditl. on th :!!th tlay of .\.u~ust 1 ~\.. D., 
t8;-s, rile his pctitioa in th,i ('uurt of Common 
l 1k.ts within aml for ihc County of .Knox, in 
~aid l°4latu of Ohio, n~:tin.:;t tht'Ol and other dc-
frntlant,.:, ,•ttiug furlh that prior to the 1.st dny 
of Jamrnr), .\. Jl., 1 -,o.:S, one Benjamin llorn, 
Llied rnk tutc, .st•ized in t~·e~iinplc of the Bouth-
wbl (1ua.rt ·~-01· !;C ·tiPn twcnly-fonr, townsh ip 
.-.;ix, ran~J ten, in ~dll C1Junty of Knox 1 con-
tain in,; o:1u hun,lr~•-l aml !.CYCJH}"·0nc acrt':-:, 
,\ad lc,Lvin:;. u,·m 1:ih lhrrt hi.-.; wi<low, and 
l.!hri-;t,,pht!r an•l Sarni'·"on Jlorn, N:rnt•y ~\ .:;h-
ct·.tft, lJ.,_•lilnh Bu,t:nlJ:m::;-h, Jl:ay E:1rlywinc, 
!:'\u~annuh Uv,.!~"', .\.br.drnm alill ,John Horn, 
l{achel Asb~r,lt"t, ,lll l thi;,, p:aiutiff hi:i heir:--; 
th.tt plaintiff tu.;dhcl' with Mill Hu~annah 
Jlorn, ::\fary Eulywi11!." thc11 )iary Iforn,)~u-
'-iHOllah .Bo~._, ... th ·,t Su-.:1:rnnl1 l lorn ,)anti .John 
-lforu now <li2L'.__. ·t· I, afti.:n.-.rnJ.., joiatl:,- pur. 
ehasl!1l :.-.lid r .:.\l 1.: 1:th: , t .;;1 riff' . ., !<~\Jc 111 p:.tr-
tilion anU that the clc l tlu.:rcfol· wa~ made to 
1iml in fhc nann: ol' ,:li\l }-i,1 anuah lforn= :111(1 
-ho-u(JW Jl!Jlds the k .. n.il titlcthcr<:for,although 
in equity th\! plaintiff is cn!itlctl to the :?:?--!.j 
ofs3id prcmi,e . .:, trnLl that ~anl Sn.,mn11ah l! orn 
shoul,l itl equity he L·oa1pcllcd to wake 111m. a
de..:d of his b<lid inh:rc,t. 'Jhr 1,rayer of i:::ud 
pctitiou i::1 fu,· a. <kc1·cc fixiog the rights of ull 
partfrii concerncll iu saitl real C'.atate, and that 
said Su:;aonah llorn m~ir Le compclleU. in a 
maunct· to be u.~tcrminctl by the Court to ac-
i.:ouut to aU parties thereto for their r e:spcctive 
intcrc.--;ts ia ~aid real c .... tatt•l ancl f~r general 
eltllitnblc relief, and the sail nl>orc ua~ ed de-
fendants nr.:: notifi.-.d thnt they nrc reqmrcd to 
appear und un wet· on or before the th.ird Sat -
urd:ir after the 11th day of October next. 
· A.\RON HOR~, 
JlyW, C. Cooper, his .Ulorney, 
(•pt. ti-wu~--~, .. 10. 
DR. S. II. P. LEE'S 
mtiSF? n: > = 
Aye r's 
Sarsaparilla 
For Scrofula, antl rill 
scrofulous -diset1se~, Erysi-· 
pelas, Rose, or St. _\ntho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Ernptivc diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidn eys , 
Lungs, Pimpl es, Pustules, 
- Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
-_ Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
___ :. :-;,,i~"""" Head, Ringn-orm, Ulcers, 
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bon es, Side and Head, Female 
,v eakuess, Sterility, Leucorrhrea, arising 
from internal ulceration, aud Uterine 
dis ease, Syphilitic nnd Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood. 
This Sarsapa rilla is a. combination of 
vegetable alte rativ es - Stillingia, i\Ian-
drake, Yellow Dock-with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
eflicacio,is medicine yet know)l for 
the diseases itjs intended to cure . 
Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
bined, that the foll alteratirn effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless eyen to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
whfoh develop into loathsome disease . 
The reputation it enjoys is dericed 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the conn-
try repose in it, prnw their experience 
of its usefulness. 
Certificates attesting its ·virtues ha Ye 
accumnlatcd, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly kno,rn, they furnish convincing 
evid ence of th e superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every other alteratil'e 
medicine. So generally is i ts superi -
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has e"e r 
possessed are strictly maintained, 
PREPARED DY 
Dr. J, C. AYER & CO, Lowell, Mass,, 
PJ·acttcal and Analytical Chemists. 
BOLD llY ALL DRUGGIS'IS EVERYWliElfE. 
Feb 15-lem 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1878. 
S::E!:EH.XF"F''S 
PROCLAMATION ! 
The /Jtale of Ohio, Knox County, ss : 
I N Pl.iRSliAXCE of a law of the State of Ohio rcguJnting Elections therein, I, Jon:-. 
F. G.tY, Sheriff of the County flforesaid, do 
hereby pr oclaim and make known tha t the 
Second 'il'nes<lay or Octobe1·, 
In the year of Our Lo:.·ll, one thou~and eight 
hund1·cd uod scYc-nty-eight, being the eie-ht 
(8th ) day of said mouth, is, .br the Constitution 
and La.ws of said State, appointed and made a 
llny on which the quallilcd electors of said coun-
ty shall meet at their proper places of holding 
elections iu their re spective Townships and 
,rarcl 'l., between the hours o.f G o'clock, a. m. 
ancl 6 0 1clock, p. ro. ofsaitl day, and11roceed to 
elect hy ballot the following 8tatc au<l County 
Ofticcr.:-:, to-wit: 
Ono person for Secretary of State; 
Oue JJcrson for Supreme J uclge; 
One person for :Member Board of Public ,r orks; 
One person for Congress; 
One person f!)r Clerk of the Court; 
One per.son for }Jrobatc Judge; 
o~ie peri;on for Sheriff; 
One person for Pros ecuting Attorney; 
Ouc person fo-r Commissioucr; 
One person for Sun-eyor; 
One person for Infirmary Director; 
One person for Coroner . 
And I,nr.:sua.nt to the Jlrovisions of au Act of 
the General Assembly Of the Sta.tc of Ohio, en-
titled, "An .A.et rehlting to Juron~," passed 
February !), 1831, I hereby notify the Trus-
tees of tl1e severa l Townships fo sa.icl County 
Urnt the following is tlle apportionmeut of Ju-
rors for the erumiug year made in conformity 
to said Act, ns returned to me by the Clerk of 
the Court of Common Pleas of so.id County, lo-
wit: 
Jackson To,\-nship ........ . ............................ 4 
Butler " ..........•....... _ ...... ... ......... 3 
lTnioa ....................... .............. 4 
Jeffer son ..... ..... .... .............. , ........ 4 
Bro,\·n , ................ .................... 5 
Ilo,\-urcl , •...... . .•................ ...... .... 4 
l(a.rrison ... ...... .. ..... ..... .... ........... _ 3 
Clay ...................... : .............. 3 
1.lorga.n ............• , ....................... 3 
Pleasant .......................... ........... 3 
Co!Jcgc ,.,. ..... ................... ......... 3 
Monroe ..................................... 5 
Pike ........................... .... ...... li 
Berlin ......... .. .......... .... ...... ... .. . 3 
}.!orris , . .................... ... .. .. ........ 3 
Clinton :md }.lt. Ycrnou ....... ....... 25 
:Jitler ............... . ............ .. ....... 3 
Milfort! ................... .................. 4 
_Liberty .. 1 . . ................................ 4 
\Vavn e ..................................... G 
1tiJdlebnry" .... . .......... ..................... . 3 
Hilliar H ........................ . ......... . .. 5 
An Act to regu late the election of State and 
County Officera, p:isscU }fay 3, lS<J:?, provides 
"That.a,t elections to be holclen und er this Act 
the polls shall be opened between the hour:, of 
six and ten o'clock in the morning and e1osed 
at six o'clock in the afternoon of the imme day. 
JOHN l>. G.\.Y, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF'S 0.FFIC.E, } 
~fount Ycrnon, St'pt . 6, 'i8. 
THE GREAT E~GLISH llEMEDY ! 
GllA. Y•S SPECIFIC lUEDICINE, 1l TRADE MARK,!~,~!i::~~~l:,, '.~~;TjiRAD~ MARK. unfailing . cure for Seminal '""· ~ " 'eakuess, Sper- ·. ~ . matorrhea, Im-
potency, and all . 
diseases that fol- -. 
ll,£ . r·,,..:,_ lowasasequcnceAf - ';,,,.,...,_ e ore WUJJgonSelf Abuse;as ter ~=g, 
Lo ss of Memory, Universnl Lassitucle, Pain in 
the Back Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, and' many ot.her diseases that lead to In-
sanity, Cousuruption and n. Premature Gra.Ye, 
all of which as n. rule are first causetl by dc,i-
ating from the pa.th of nature and 0Yer indul-
gence. The Specific Me<licine is thC result of 
:1 life sh1cly and many vcnrs of cx pei·ience in 
treating the se special (liseases. • 
l•'ull particulars in our l)amphlets, whi ch we 
desire to seucl free hy nrnil to e,·ery one. 
'!'he Specific 11e<licine is sold hv all Dn!g-
gii-ts nt ~l per package, or six pnc1..:n:rcs for:;;;:;, 
or will be sent by mail on receipt of the moo -
ev by :J.ddresS1.ing 
- · '£HE GR.\ Y )!EDICINF. CO., 
:No. 10 Mechani cs' Block, Detroit, )[ich. 
Sold i 11 )It. Vernon by L:iracl G reC'n, :1.11d by 
all Dru gg ists everywhere. ~trong, Cobb d:: 
(.;o., \Vhole salc Ag eut s, CleYcland, U. ap~Gy 
JOHN NicDOWELL, 
wooD,L\l!D BLOCK, 11T. n.:r:xo~, 0 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
A..hrays on hand or made to order. 
Ma.y 10.1 v 
Teachers' Examin&.tions. 
MEETINGS for the examination of Teach· l:!rS will be held in Mt. V-ernon on tht. 
last Saturday of every month i n the vear 1878, 
aml on the second Saturday of MarCb, April 1 
:May, S<:ptember 1 October .nud No\-c.mbe.r.-
Rule:- of the Board: No pnnitc cxammnhons 
irantctl. Only two examinations allowed 
,,;ithin six months . No certificate ante-elated 
beyond the la st regular .meeting .. Solicitation 
of friends or Sohool Dir ectors w11l be of no 
avail. Orn.ding wi ll be entirely from qual ifica-
tion. Examinations bc~in promptly at 10 
A..U. J. N. IIEADlKGTON , 
March 22, 'i8. Cfork. 
~11otessional afunts. 
. - .. ·- --·-~--~-.. -·-. ------~---- --·-· 
E. I.- }JEXDENllALL, 
A'i''.f ORXEY AT L ,tclV, 
OFFJCL-In Xo. 1 Kremlin 
sbi1·-~, Mt . .. Ynnon . 
_ft~:-~ l'r~)mpt attention ginn 
CHHI couycyrincing . 
Uuilding, up 
to coll ections 
::mg9m3.;_;; 
J- _ F . HE SS, 1;::M. D.,: 
J!>UYSICiA.N AN D SURGEON, 
I·I-'..S located io Mt. .Y C'rnon, n.nd will make 
- the treatment of Chronic disen~e, a.nd.dis-
ease::; of females a :specialty. All ()alls in cily 
nud oonotry p~olllptly ~ attended l?, da.y ?r 
night . Alh•ico free. Office and residence rn 
the Ro(•era' block, En.st side of the Squar e, on 
High 8lrect, Mt. Yernon, 0. nrny3tf 
WILLIAM M. KOOKS, 
ATTOR~E-£ AT LAVv, 
· 11-r, YERNON, OHIO. 
Jr~ Office over Knox County Sa.Ying:s Bank 
Dec . 22-y 
J. W . r.USSELL, :',1. D . . J. W . MCMILLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlJ'l\.G:EONS& PBYSXC:IANS. 
OFFICE-1\·c:;I sllle of llfaiu street, 4 cloorE 
North of the Public Square. 
RESIDESCE-Dr. Ru ssell, ·East Gambier St, 
Dr .Mc)fillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
0 , ~ . ClU:TCill l"IELD, 
A"tt o r:n.ey a"t La:vv, 
MOUXT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Special attention given to Collections 
and the Scttlcllle1it of Estates. 
OFFICE-In '\Vcave r' s Block, Main st reet 
o,er Arm strong & Tilton's store. juue23y 
W. M'CLELLA~D. W. C. CULDERTSO.K 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys aml Counsellors nt Law. 
O.Fl<""ICE-One tloor , vest of Court House. 
jan10-172·y 
.JANE PAYNE, 
F:El:YSICIAN . 
' 
: 
O.I'.FICE ant! RESIDENCE,-co rn er 'Ma.in 
and Chestnut streets, north of Dr. Russell's of 
flCc, where she can always be found unle~spro 
fessionnlly e1,gaged. au_g2o-ly 
A.BEi, Bil.UT, 
A.tto1 •11('y and Counst!llOl' nt Law 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
• 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver's Building, Ma.in 
street, above Er rett nro1s. Sto re. aug-20y 
DUNB~ R &, BBO"IVN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
liJT. VERNON . OHIO. 
3 tloors North Fir st Nationa l Bank 
A. R. )l'IXTIRE. D, B, KIRK 
ItlcIN'.lr'IRE & n1nn, 
Attorneys :m,l Colillscll ors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1Si6 . 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
' PhJ'slcian and Su1·i;-eon . 
OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-On G:unbie r 
street, a few doors East of Main. 
Can be found a£ his office at all hours when 
not profe~sionally engaged . ::mg 13-y 
"\V. CJ. CJOOPER, 
A"t1:e>r:n.ey at La.vv 
109 MA.IN STREET, 
llIOUNT VERNON, 0. 
JuJJc 1:?, 1S7.J-y 
W. JAMES DE~TON, 
VE'.fERINARY SURGEON, 
1IOUNT VERNON, OIIIO 
~ Calls ,-.-.ill rccch'c prompt attention . 
OJ~FICE-.\.t Snntlerson & Dettra's Lir er y 
Stable, l•'ront Street. 
RcFERE::-.cEs-Dani.cJ Paul, John Dudgeon 
Simon Dudgeon, Dr. ).liser, Dr. Tolan, Dr 
RolJlusui;. mayl7m6 
Y!lUABlt BUllDINC lOTS 
FO R. SALE. 
s I WILL SELL at prirnte sale, FORTY POUR YALUABLE BUILDIJ\G LOT 
im m.clliately East of the 1-'remises of Sam ~1e 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runn111 
froUl Gambier Avenue to Ili:Jh street . 
I 
g 
ll 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLEND ID 
BUlLDIJ\G LOTS, in the Western Additio 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence 
Said Lots will be sold singly or iu parcels t 
si1it purchasers. Those w ishing to sect1r 
cheap and Uesirablc Building Lots have no, 
0 
e 
V 
au excellent opport uni ty to do so. 
For terms aod other padiculars, call upon o 
a<ldr~ss the subscriber . 
r 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Ycrnou. Aug. 2, 18i2. 
MEDICAL CIRCULAR. 
PilBs, Fistula and Nasal r,atarr h 
DR. J, N. MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0 ., 
WILL IlE AT TUE 
B ,OWLJEY HOUSE, 
Evea'J- Thursday , f"ron1 12 to 2 ½ 
o'clock, P, JU. 
' r 
T IIE DOCTOR cures Piles and Fistula. by an entirely New and Original Method. 
which complcte.Jy destr oys the Pil e 'l'umo 
.rithout the use of the Knife, Co.ut cry or Liga 
ture. 
Cases of forly years' duration, and of th e 
wor st form, cut·cd without fail. 
s jJJEJ-Ko money asked of responsible partie 
until they arc cured. 
f 
t-
s 
Dr. Mowry also makes a complete cure o 
that banefui disease, Nasal Cntan h. In trea 
ing this (lisease the Doctor cltlims that it take 
time, but that bi s treatment is mild and Slt r 
takiug she poi~on completly out of the system 
c, 
Dr . .Mowry is a graduate o rtbe :Medic.ml Co 
lege, Philadelphia, Pa ., and hns had a.n expe 
ienc c of thirty years in the practice of llccl 
1-
r. 
i-
cine a.nd Sn rgcrr . 
~ ,vill bent Uticu, 'fhursdar, June 6t 
a.t Chtrk House, from 8 A . M. to 2 f'. M. 
h, 
i 1ay 31.tf 
0 
Also, a full l ine of 
l\' aielui., Clocks, .J eweh•y 
and Silve1.·•ua1.•c, 
AT BOTT OM PRICES? 
. 
' 
~ Ooolb warranted as represente d. Sp e-
ci.ul nttcntien paid to repairing. Aug 10 
JUA.lUI UNIVERSITY. 
ol CL.-\.SSIC.\.L and Scientific TraioingScho for lloys. l'our courses of Stn~y. E 
tcn.sive Libraries, Apparatus. etc. No belt 
equipped school in America. For Cata logu 
x -
er 
e 
ndrlL·ess, 
o. 
1S-l+Uf 1:lWFi\_N,T, A. ~I.,} Pr incipa ls, 
mn 0~ f. :J_\R:,H, A. »I., Oxford, 
From Hon.~[. ,r. Olh-er, a patron, Cinc inn 
ti: "I conc:.idcr i.t cqunl to the best schoo l 
the lnnJ." From ReY. D:rdd Swin,g, Ch ieng 
:,I give it as my calmest opinio n, that i t w 
soo11 fw known u.<.J the best Academy ln th 
:Middle Rtates . Aug. 16-mt 
a-
ju 
o : 
ill 
C 
ly JOB WORK done.cbeax, at this Office 
~-
i 87 8 1.878. 
Clearing Sale! ,. 
T::£1:E-- -
NEW YORK CITY STORE I 
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY! 
To Make Room for a, Large Fall Stock! 
---oto---
We offer all Silk Parasols sold at $1.50 for $1; Ladies 
Fan cy Hose sold at 18c. for 12c.; Two 
Button Kid Gloves at 40c. 
Osn• l'IHliner y Regar~Ucs!!I of' Cost . An cntil'e Jy new Hue 
of J.adies' Gents' 1aul ~.l1Hth.•eu'i.. Hmtic1·y, aiul a full 
line of' Ladies' a:nd. Cbilth.•c11's Gm1zc Untlerwcar 
at Cost. A. uew lbac of' D••css Buttons . 
OUR $i.25 CORSET ~~.T $i.00. 
ac. ,a:u. L:i:n.e::o_ Te>'vve1s a"t 6c. 
LINEN HAND K'S AT 30. 
A Comi)lete Line of Embt·oidcry mul Insertings. 
Bat~r B ntn~rn, 
· DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
JIIT. VERKOJ,~ OIIIO. 
Uay S, 1874. 
SCRIBNER'S 
J . \iV.F. SINGElt 
MERCHANT AILOR 
::AxD DEALFH n, 
G ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
n as the Largest and Best. Stoc k of 
Gooch; Col' Gentlemen 's n·e111· 
[in (.'eutral Ohio. 
Al l garme,dJ uw.-le ili. tltiJ bt-0·t etyle of wo,-k 
1nansla)J and u·or,-mdfll lo ./it ahcay!f. 
01 1e P1·ice nn,~ f.<:n.arc OcaHng . 
s HIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
G 
N. N. II1ll' s Ilui!ding-, co1-. l\Iain an<l 
ambier streets, l\It. Vr·rnon, 0. 
' 
Ill 
CALICOS AND MUSLINS AT COST. D J ~ It' ~t . 
Call Soon to Receive Bargains~ rug in~ rr~S~rl~ 10n Id~r~ . .\xn 
August 2, 1Si8 . 
J. "\V. TAYLOR, DRIDGGIST, 
apr il 2U-U111. 
C 
iUain St ., under l\lcw Curlis UotcJ, 
---o!o---
]Kir" Familr Receipts and Prescriptions compounded 
ut TAYLOR'S Drug Store. 
p- Dye Stuff;:; anU Patent :Medicinc3, Sponges , 
Bru3he.s 1 Tra sses and Toilet articles. • 
,J:Si"' Th e E. B. ::\[. Cigar can be gotten nowhere clsC'. 
Ilesb O ccnl Cigar sold . 
_!?',i:J-Those wishing to clo their own Pa.in ting will ~n.Yc 
monev by buying the Stautlanl L.iqui<l :.Paiul, 
kept Only nt TAYLOR'S Drug Stor('. 
_J;:lJ.., Varni shes, Tt111>cntinc, Lara , Harnc~s, C1:1stor1 )?i1<h, Neatsfool and l[acbiue Oils, at low prices. 
~t- Jiughes' Celebrated Bottled Ale nu<l Po r ter for 
fami ly nod medicinal use, supplic<l al "fcn~ona-
ble rates . Debilitated persons will find tliii, ~\le 
anJ. Port er au invaluable ai<l. 
w LL'S 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WIIEim SO lCUCII 
Is required ns in the contluctin~ and superin 
tending of a 
Drug and Prcsci'iJJtion Store 
' In the preparation of the 
Tu'.CEDICINES 
' An<l in the Buying, so a s to have 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY . 
C 
t 
I ha.Ye been engr.gcd in this business f'o1· mor 
than Leu years, and again I renew my rcques 
for a share of the Drug PatrQnage of this city 
and county, flxmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM I' 
Uv Specialh- in the Praclice of Medicine i 
CilltO)l l C DlSEASES. I also manufactur 
' 
s 
e 
PHOTOGRAPH GAll[BYI ART ST ORE ! Scribner's Family Medicines 
AT THE OLD STAND, (FORMERLY WATKINS,) 
nE:JOYED TO 
\V ARD'S .BLOCK, OPPOSITE . , 0 • 
rruE rosT-OFFICE, ThB Pernman Block, Marn Street. 
1\1.1:t. -Verxi<:>= , o. 
See the Novelties 
-FOR TllE-
SPRIN(+ AND sumMER OF1878. 
THE llOIJD OJR I•OJ!Tl!.U .'.ii.' ! 
SIZE 5t TIY S}. 
Depc,t; fe>r 
Ai .. tists Supplies 
Ifonng purc:hn~cU the entire stock of Mr. \r at-
kins, nnd added largely thereto, I ::~m pre-
pared to su1111ly anythingjn my lin e at 
low rntci;. \ Ve hn.veto select from 
:.i. Ja.rge fot of 
ENG:RA.. VIN GS. 
SUCH AS 
Scribner's Tonic Bitt ers . 
;Neuralgia Cure . 
C'lierry Bafsam ,. 
Pile Oinlm.ent. 
Blood Pr escription 
' 
!fe,fr I has e in stock a full line of P !1.TENT 
:MEDICINES, Pills , Fancy Goods, ,vin es 
Brandy, " ' hi sky und Gin, strictly andpus i-
r 
tively for Medical 'Use only . 
Oflice and Store on the West Side oi Uppc 
)Iain Street. RcspectfullyJ 
Dec, 22-ly. JOUN .. SCRlBNER 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
<l TAKES pleasure in n.11nou11cin" to his oJ friand:s unJ the citizens of .Knox count 
generally, that he ha.<; resumed the Grocer 
y 
busin ess in bis 
y 
TUE lilIPERIA.L Jl'OllTR ,lllT ! 
STZE 7 TIY 10. 
LAKDSCAPE AND FIGURE Elegant Nell' Sto1•c Uoom 
C H R O M O S. On Vine S t ree t, a Few D-0O,·s We s • t 
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE! or 1'luin, 
A VERY ATTRACTIYE STYLE . r Ilclioty11cr-,, Rhcotypes &, Cat ·· , vhere he intcn<ls ke ep ing ou hanU, and fo 
sale, a CIIOJCE STOCK of 
Carbon Trans!)nrencrrs on Glass er Por-
celain for tl!c Windo1i-. 
bon Rc1,ro llu ctions Cor «Jel• 
eb1·atell Plchues, 
Cari>ou l'l'ints Mac!c on Cllina Stationc1·y of all kilHls, Bfauk IlooJ.s, 
Cu1>s or Plates or on 1ilica fO;r 
Lam 11 §hades, Etc. School Books, Pens, Pencils, Sfatcs, &c. 
ENAi1lELL'D CJIR ONO r1-p ES! Photo[l'aDh 
Absolut ely permanent, and the lllo:4 bea.utiful -.J and Auto[I'aDh Albums. 
in fin ish and_ richest in color of 
any picture made . 
Copies made from (1ld picture s in any :-.ize 
and style of finish Llesired. 
Respectfully, 
F. S. CRO\\"ELL, 
Sold License in Knox connty for the Carbon 
pr ocesses. 
rrhe lnrgeo;t, Lest selected nnd cheapest 
In the City. 1-\J so, a gene ral supply of Fa11ty 
GoOlls. Solicitiog n share of the publi c patron-
age, I nm yo ur s, 
F . S. CROWELL. 
Family Groceries, 
~ 
b 
n 
al 
ta 
' C 
Embrncing every description of Good.CJ usua.11 kej,t in a first-class GROCERY STORE, an 
wi l guarantee m-ery article sold to be fres 
and genuine. From my J.ong CX]Jerienee 1 
bmdness, am.I determination tO please custom 
ers I hop e to de~crve anU receh-e a. Jiber 
slu;re of pub l ic patronage. De kind euougl 1 
call at my KE \V STOU.E and see whn.t 1 ha\ 
for sale. .TAMES ROGERS . 
1It. Veruon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
DRUGS! 
The la,rgest, t.he best sclecte 
and cheapest stock of DRUG 
d 
s 
N E vV WONING & WEST, ant: :MEDICINES m Ccntra 
FURN_ITURE_ROOM rl ~1ERCHAfiT TAILORS, GHJ[[Ht'S DRUG STUB( 
1 
McCormick/ Tw:,~~;;;;E:;n;~ ~1N, J. 
'-- IIAS OPE~ED liP A ! I 
New Furnitu re Room Over 
Browning & Sperry's Store, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
~ All 1¥oi·!c Warrant ed. 
First Door North of )f end's Grocery. 'fhe oJd , _hl_._a~y-2_{_-l~y __ _____ ______ _ 
firm hnvi~1g bPen ~lissoh-ed, I hav c~~ngagc cl iu I Price, TEN Cents. 
t he J 'urnit~rc bu!;m?ssnl~nc, nnd will kccpou 'llr.T~'ill'"'Sl'APE. 'ID · 
hand a choice selcctwn of A'W ,t,i w &-. 
FUR NITURE, l Coutainin" ~!~~~;~;1~~:~.: 
"
1 hi ch will be ~olll che~p.forca sh . . \. liberal the Unitc(lStntcs the .Territories nnd the Dr-
shor e of patronage solicited . A fine :l!-i.:IOI t- minion of Ca.naun; having a population greater 
ncnt of than 5,000 according to the last ce11sus, togeth-I 
er with the names of the newspnpers ha ving Caskets and Coffins the JJ,gcst 1ocn1 circulation in each of the J places nam ed. _\!so, u catalogue of m·wspa-
pc1·s which arc rccom01cndel1 to adYertisers as 
Of all grade.; coni::ta.ntly on ha:id . . ,nu gi \·c ghring g.r~atest value in proportion to pric es 
rny llersorrn.l uttcmlancc with char,ged . Al so, the Religious and Agrfouh.u-
ral Journal.-=, Yery complete 1ists, and many 
A FIN ~ "ir.T--EA~SE ta ble:, of rates, showing the co.st of adnrti:s· 
.J'L:4 All. JS.\., ' ing in .._·arious ncwsp:1.pcrs, and mu ch othrrin-
. formatio n which tt begi nner 111 adverttsin!l 
On all Funeral occasion~. Plca~c onll and sec would do well to voss ess. Adclrei::s GEO. P. 
mr. .J. :.'llcCO1DilCK. RO \ \'EL L & CO., Newspape r Athertising 
:i\Iny 2-J-Gm Bu reau, 10 Spr uce St ., N . Y. 
:NIILNO:E M.,\\.LIL, 
(71,e Grammar 8'·/wol ~f J..-enyon Colic.qc,) 
G.UHHEU. OUIO-
J. p , :XELSOX, (' . E. awl r,r. L, l'riucipd. I 
T l! E next sessfon of this f:chGol IJc£,!in:. i':-e11t. l 5th 1878. The schohir:, live with the 
Princip~1; and arc under the rcstrniut.s ?fa 
well ordered h ome . Gro1111tls and bu1lthngs 
separate from those of the Collegt..•. Scho lars 
fitt ed for Co11c~e or for au ea1·ly eu~rance 1q~on 
a bu sin ess li fe. For terms allll mformat.1ou 
apply to th e Principal. . _ 
N6TE .-'fh ere is a summer se$S10u drs1gncd 
for schola rs who Jinsc conditions to make 11p 
in ord er to enter the College classes in the 
Fall. Parent.s llesiring tosem1 theirsonsaway 
fr o'm cities durin g the summer will fiuU. this 
school adapted to their want::;. m!tylOtf 
Coll egiate School 
Fits tl10rougbly for Yale and llarvard, nndfor 
busine ss . li!r. Rabin receive s n. few boarUi ng 
p1q1ils in liisfamiJy where the~ ha,·e his im -
medintc supervis i on . Catalogues sent on ap-
J p]ication . .Atldrcss BLISS & llABIN , Cinc in-LE EK' Do E O I &i.l G & co. nati,Ohio. aug lGml fl l'il A.T'.l'A.C:IU IE XT NO '.flCE. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 ·water Street, 
CLEVELA. ND, OHIO . 
May 28, Hli3-y 
GEO. N. BU'ECJlli~tt, 
Real Estate A.gent, 
WAVERLY, PIKE co., omo. 
p-Real Estat e for sale, r 2nt, or cxeh~~nge, 
in nil pa1·ta of th e County. 
1,1:!JJ-Th e \)est of refe rence given. 
O~'FICE - ln Courl House . Juno 14m3e 
John J . .Freiermuth } Before J. \V. Hake r, 
· vs. Justice of Pe.ace, JeflCr -
AUrahn.m Donaldson. son Twp ., Knox Co., 0· 
ON ti.Jc 5th day of August, A . D., 1Si8 , said Justice issued an order of Attachment in 
the ahove,.action, for th e sum of twc nty -fou r 
dollnr8 and fort.y-three cents, ($2.J.43) anrl twen-
ty dollars costs 1 that have accrued or run,y ac -
crue in said act10 n. 
Orecrsvillc, 0 ., Aug . 10, 1878. A30w3~ 
, '.fO ADVER'l.'lSERS. 
Send for onr Select List of Loca l Ncwspa· 
per~. Fer:it free 011 app lication. Acidrcss_GEO. 
P . ROWELL & CO., 10SpruceS .. ,1'ew York· 
$ 7 A DAY to Agents canvassi ng for the Fil •esitle Visitor. 'ferm~ and 
Outfit Free. Address P. 0, VICERY, Augus-
ta Ma ine. 
' hlT. VERNON, OlllO. 
SAFE! 
Run no ri sks, but Luy th C 
PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
GR(tN'S DRUG STOR( 
• 
hlT. YEf:NOJ\, 01110. 
. 
LEVELAND FEMALE SEMINAR y 
Next Term begins Scptcmhcr Gll1. 
For P..rosp ectm; or ndmi ,,,;sion apply to 
S . N. SAK l•'OllD , JJrcsident, 
ju ly 2G Clevefand, Ohio 
l\!:rnhoo!I : llow Lost, How Restored 
of Ju ~t p11Uli.sh<'d, u 11t·w edit ion 
:Ur . {';1h ' :"1·w~ll '"!if C<-1 
t.1•atcti E~ .j ;I!' ' on t he r acli 
cure (w ithout medicine)of:--:p._,1 
rrnrrhoc/J or ~cmi nnl \\· cakuc 
Jnv0Ju11tan· .:5emiua l Losses, J 
pul eney , )(enl:11 an d Phys ical 
1·,lpacity , ltupeliimt'nt s to ).f 
C • 
c:l! 
·in-
S8, 
m-
IO· 
ar-
ml riaJc, etc.; als-11 ('on:mmptioH, Epilepsy a 
Pit<; , in<luculi by sclf-rnduigcnce or se.nrn l ex-
tri.waga11cc, etc. -
;J;.I.."r Price, in _n. scnleLl e~Yclop~, only 9 c 
The ce lebrated author, Jn tlu~ ntl1111ra 
Essav c leu.rl'° demonstrates, from a thi 
(o 
ule 
rty 
year:s"successh tl pra.ct icc, that the alarm 
conseque nces of ~c\f.abusc may be rad.iea 
cured ,,ritbout the dan gerous use of inter 
mcdic iue or the application of the knife; pOI 
ing out 1.t mod e ot cure at once sim1Jle, certa 
and effect ual, by means of which every suffe 
no matter what his condit ion may be, u 
cure him sel f cheaply, prtvatclr, aud radica 
ing 
llv 
u.il 
nt-
iu, 
rer, 
1oy 
Jly. 
s of jlI!i.t .. T his Lecture shoul J Uc. in the hand 
every youth and eYery man.in the land. 
Sent under senl, in a plain cnvelove, to a 
address, post-paid, ou re<"eipt of six cenl.s 
ny 
or 
two postagestump.s. Address 
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO 
4 1 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 4& ·~6. 
nug9m~ 
------------
o~, p I A. l\ ~ O - Be au ti f'u l Sq~are Gran_d Pian price $1 000 only' $270. llfag n1ficcnt U 
ri ght P.innos,' pri~e $1,000 , on ly $275~. E l.cg 
Upr ight Pitmos, price $S(101 only $17..,. Pin, 
i octave, $125, 7¼-8135: New St_yJes. Org 
$35 . Organs, 9 stops, $57.50. Church Or;,. 
16 i;tops, 1,riC'c $39U, only $1~.?. :Cle;:;~nt $ 
l[irror 'fop Organs ouly $10v. Ilcrt.uuful P 
Jor Organ price $340, only $!)5. ' 'Fraud E 
posed ""5bo rcwnnl." Rend "Traps for 
U11wa'ry" nnd New~papcr about cost of Pia 
and Organs sent l:R.EE. Please address D 
iel F. lleat ty, Washmgton, N. J. 
p-
anl 
10s, 
ans 
~on 
3i5 
ar-
:x-
the 
nos 
no-
CHAl\'IOIS SJ{INS 
A big stock of the above, 
1st rcceiHt1 ,rntl offL'rcll nt the jt 
1 
G R[Bt' S DRUG STOBt 
--- --- -
NAVY 
Tobacco 
H XYIXG hou:.;ht tl:c OmnilmsC's btcly owned by )fr . Bennett ill1rl Jilr. Sander -
HO 11, I nm rC'uch-to nn~".-~'l' all C'alls for taking 
asscngers to tind from the l!i.dln>ads i and wi ll 
so cnrrr per ... ons to and from Pie-X i C's in !he 
u11Lry. Or<lt•rs lt!ft nt the Dcrgiu llousc wil l 
promptly nttcuclct1 to. 
p, 
al 
co 
be 
Aug9y ~[. J. SF.ALTS. 
CHILDS, GROF & CO. 
[ Sl:CCl>SOJ:S TO 0. A. CIJJLDS t, CO.] 
:Lt::n.-F.\CTL"ULllli OF 
-.\.~D-
' 
V .llOI,E~-~ 1,?~ l!Tlli~A.l!".EilS, 
TORE L.!,D FACTOR Y, s 
111 and 113 \fate r St., 
AIYO, 
\l'estern Uubl!~r :' g··nQ, 
A n .·1.1. LJ.:,.:1: AJ.L F1 YJ Di 
I habot'i.' I::twh 1n!(l ~J10<'1,, 
ALWAV!. 0~ U/l.XD. 
The a{t.t.--:·(1);1 of t1 ah i '- is i11, Ht d to our 
STO C:U: Ol: GOODS 
N ,.ow in '-t<>r:> nml tbily :in,,-:,~~-mndc for ou 
\\"t ·~tnu tr:Hl<', n11<l nl~o to 
Our Owu Factory Goods, 
mBns' Calf, Kip aua Storra Boots 
Plow Slioes a,ul JJro;7n11s, and 
Wom en:::', Mi3rcs :,:;.d Ohild rcns' 
CalC Po\l sh :iud Dais . 
All cu:3/om, l..and-11w.de and tta1·,·a1dtd. 
1 [a rel, 21', 1fi';"-1_,. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOl: P. .-1.Xll \TTOJ:x1;1,; 
-rO!~-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
1 
A'.\D PATEXT L.\W C.\RER, 
Ill.-31UDGE ,'i: t.'O ,, 
2i Supcriw f-:t.1 oppo,ite A merica.n 
CLI;\"El..\'.\ll, \\ . 
' ~ 
rith .\ s-.;1;ciat<.'d OOlces in \\ 'a-.;hin~ton nnu 
oreic:n °C'ou11trie~. ?-.( t h~S-i 3 y 
LiVBl'Y, FBBU 1lld Sale Stable 
GEORG]~ U. llRY!I\T 
A X XOl'X( D·::: t•l the puhlir that lrnYing bouµht tlw ('lltir<' Li·,'l•ry :-:.toc·k of Lake 
•' .. Jone~, he Im<. g-r<'~Hly a1lcl d to the,ame, a111l 
1:lS now 11111• nf1li·• l,1rg,,,. :in,1 mo·t <'om11lerc 
J,iy cn- ]:!'itahli!-hrnent iu CC'ntr:11 Ohio . The 
best o·r 1 lor~e--., 1.._'qrr:a,~L'", Uu~~i('', Plrn::tons, 
etc., kt•pt co11st:.:1tlr 011 hn,1·1; and hired out ut 
rate s to f-nit dw timl·-.. 
J 
I 
II or,l'." kl·pt nt l iruy and on ~:ilc :it C'n:-.tom-
ary prie,•s. The patronu,;;._.. ,,1· thc p11hlic is rc-
spcctfullr '-iU}icited. 
R eme1i1bcr tlw p 1a< ;.>-)f:1:11 ~teed, h(•hrcen 
lie Bergin 1Inu,(' 11J1<l Gr~1ff & Carpenter' t 
\V nrehou~e . . 
Mt. Ycrnon , )forch 17, 1..:.;-r,.y 
All Bt~ud::.Ns, 
F.o Cfi' G~:\Oe::. lfouc 
Ge!!uino t:'llless brr.nd· 
eJ with 
~it('H;:..JN V, ___ E 
f.li~Et· I::. :..oo• ci ~b: 
Bar:-d c.· ::i:lt'Shf'::,.d. j 
1vr·~t[~ ... ~~MED.CO.N_'i. 
h · ~·,·1,un,'s of 
STANLEy tu,I oiJthc1 • Ar.•;c~u, ~ E ·-t~Io1•e1 •s! 
A11dl hj~tor:,- ofh: . .: cxplornlinn• in ~\.frica 
and 111arYcllous jour-iey down fh e ('ongo .-
'J'he public are l'a~crJy a,-.11iti11tt rhi~ 1100k . lt 
is ofma.tehk-., intt'n.-1, richly illw,trntcc.1, low 
priced, an<l will ~di "ithottt n par,lllel. For 
full de licr iption and term~, ntl,ln:.ss lil'IJBAUU 
U~tOS., l.,ubs., :.!10 L!lll ~t., Cincinnati .. \gc:1ts 
wanted . nug:luwu .. 
IlA.KERY A\D GROCERY. 
F . P. UA.YcilES & CO ., 
(T. Dl"IlB!X'» lll'JLD!:S-U,) 
S.Oi.:'l'H ~l.~I~ S'.l' HEET, 
H A VlXG. solJ ;_n.,,-intl'r"~:-,t in th,~ !,;tote to the firm aho,·c "i(lcntioned, I r.:·1•commco,l 
them lo the patrCJnUg-l~ of the 11uhlic·, foding 
sath;fietl thnt they will i:in• ~atis,~:tcti0n in 
th eir mnun~r of co111.luetin~ tlw l us:nc~,. 
I :-hall ~till co1ni1;ne to n·m,1 n nt the old 
stn.nU, and rt.:!speC'tfnllr n'tJHtSt ~lT pcr,.t1n'--who 
are iud4.!bte"I tn .. ~all nn<l mal~l' i _;m;.• lintc ~ct· 
U=u t. J.D.II=~e•. 
!\.H!!:!·m:; 
$66 a,,-,_,tk in Y011row11 town. Term and :,5 outlft free. ll. 1 L\.LLF.'£'£ 
& CO,, Portlau<l, ~faille . 
